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THE f1 

· ltniberfal ~pclling::iiooli, 1; 

OR A . i~ 
N EW AN;TJ

0 
~~:r GUIDE :,~ 1. 

ENGLISH LANGUAG E· 

CONTAINING 

I. Tables of W o:ds , in one, two, tive Heads) which are acce nted :ml 

three and four Syllables; with natural explained for the better infirutl:ion flf 
and eafy Leffo~s in e1ch, adapted to Youth, and the Information of fu ch 

the Capacity of Children , from three Perfon s as would know the M eaning 

Years old and upw,1rds, and yet fo fu-11 of what they read and writr.:; being an 

of Senfe, that foch as can al~c:idy read , ufeful In!hucl:or for the School, Shop, 

may receive very Material Infh u cl:ion or Com pting-houfe. 

from them: Comprehend: 'i g a Variety IV. Many ufeful Things neccffary 

of Pa!fages both on MJra! and Divine to help the young Beginner, and iI:J

Subjeffs, as alfo Fab1es and pleaf.mt form the m ore grown-up Yuuth , with 

Stories,· in order to improve the !vlind :i V ariety of Alph1bet ic:t l C0pics :ind 

and the Under!l:ar.ding. Wri ti ng-pieces , both in P ro !<.: and 

II. A very eafy a;,J rational Guide Verfe, &c. 

t? Engli!h Gramm;:r, liy Way of ~e f- V. Chronolog:cal T ables of the Suc

tion and Anfwer, for the Ufcof Schools ceffion of the Kings of England, ::ind 

as well as private Perfons, by which many of the mo!l: memor?.hlc Occ ur

any Qne m a,y very foon becnmc ac- renccs in facred :ind ptVJ fanc H iltory ; 

q~ :1 inted with the Engli111 T on~ne , with fome fho rt R em.irks upon thl! 

with little TrQnble and Apr li cat ion. feven St:1ges of Lifr , which arc nut 

III. A Col!eaion ot ne.1r 5000 of only improv in g to the Mi mi and Morals, 

the moll: ufefol W ords of two, three, bu t may be of grea t Service tn prevent 

and fou r Syllable s, viz . Nou5> s Sub- Youth fror,n falli ng a S:.icrifi.co to the 

ftantive, Adje~ive,, and Verbs (p lac- common Temptations of Lil~, and 

ed alphabetically under their refpec- their own unbridled Paffion~. 
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.i.'tew and neat Editions if t!ve following PublicatioJZs may
be had of vV. L kN E, Price is. each, bound. 

DEVOUT EXERCISES OF THE HEART, 
IN MEDITATION AND SOLILOQ!!Y, PRAYER AND PRAISE, 

BY THE LATE PIOUS AND INGENIOUS 

1~1 R S. E L I Z A B E 'TH R O WE. 

lte'Vie<wed and Pub!i.Jhed, at her Reque.ft, 
.BY I. :WATTS, D.D. 

T _H E D £ A T H OF A B E L, 
I N F I V E B O O K S. 

ATTEMPTED FROM T.HE GERMAN OF-· 
M. G Ji S S N E R. 

THE E~CONOMY OF HtJM,AN LIFE : 
TRANSLATfD FRQM AN ·rnorA_N MANUSCRIPT, 

Wrillen by an Ancient Bramin; 
With an Account of the Manner in which the fa.id Manufcript was difeovered, in a Letter from an Engliili Gentleman, refiding in China, to tho EARL oF CHESTERFlELD, in Two Parts. 

-·------------
·vvISDOM IN MINIATURE ~ 

OR THE YOUNG .GENTLEMAN AND LADY'S 
PLEASIN.G INSTRUCTOR: 

Being a Colleaion of Sentences, Djvine, Moral, and Hill:oricaJ~ Selected from the Writings of many ingenious and learned Au . thors, both ancient and modern. Intended not 0nly for the Ufe of Schools,. but as a Pocket Companion for the Yoi1th of b0'\11. ~exe~. 
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TO THE 

RIGHT HONOURABLE 

The LoRD MAYOR of the CITY of LoKDO N', 

Patrnn of the various Schools. 

Mx LORD -

IN this new Editfoo ofa Book which has had an univerfal 

Sal~, the Editor prefumes to avail himfelf of the Honour 

- to dedicate it to your Lordil1ip. 

T ,his Book, as a Bafis to model and improve Youth, and 

lay a Syfi:em for Education, has always jufi:ly merited pub

lic Approbation. 

Your Lordiliip will permit him to fay, tRe Rules here lai<l 

down are fuitable t~ the Undertaking; aud acl: as a Dc

fign not only to teach Children to Spell and Read; but 

a1fo to inculcate in their Minds Religion and Virtue, and 

point out to them their feveral Duties in Life. 

And it is hoped will tend to prevent Youth from fa!

. ling into thofe Snares and Temptati~ns that are frequently 
la-id for their DefrruB:ion • . 

From thefe Confiderations it is humbly recommended to 

your Protection; trnfi-ing the various Schools will, unqer 

your Lordihip's Sanction, fi:ill continue their Encourage.

ment, by which the Ambition will be highly ~ratified, of, 

LO N DO N, 

1'4~y 10, 1794, 

MY LORD, 

Your Lord/hip's obJiged, obedient, 

.And mo.fl humble Servant, 

T'he ED I.TOR. 



PR E FACE. 
To every impartial Reader, but more particularly 

to fuch as have the Care of Proteftant Schools in 
Great-Britain and Ireland,- and his Majefty's 
Plascarions Abroad. 

GENTLEMEN.,. 

IN the firft nine-Editions of this Work, I defired every one 
of you to encourage it no further than as you yourfelv-es 

might ~hink it more uiefol than Spelling-Books in general: 
And from the great Demand for the former imprefiions, it jg 
natural to fuppofe that many of you have approved of th~ 
\:York; and I am indeed highf y indebted to you in particular, 
and to the Public in general, for encouraging me to put it to 
t h_is new Edition, in which are feveral Additions and Improve
ments, as will appear by giving fome account of the Work 
itfelf, as it now ftands: 

1. I do not pretend to dictate to you the Way of teaching 
Children at firfr, yet you will give me Leave to fay what I have· 
experienced in the Courfe of Fifteen Years public inftruction in 
a School, and twenty in my own Family, viz. That a perpetual 
Jargon of Ace, b,·ace,graa, trace; Buy, dri, fry,Jky, fly, &c~ 
&c. &c. is dull, dry, and tirefome, both to the Child and his 
Teacher; and efpecially as there are many Mafter and Mif
treffes fo ignorant (particu larly in ff!1all Towm) as to think it 
really neceffary to go through all the words in every Table: 
though they contain many Thoufands: I fay this is actually 
tirinv Chirdren without Improvement;. bat, believe me, it is. 
much more natural for little Boys and Girls to like -the Sound 
of Cake, P;•e1 7artr, 'Tops, Bread, Beer; Cup, DiJh, Spoon Plate, 
Knife, fork, &c. which, tho' they may feem hard, yet really 
a re not fo; becaufo they know the Names, and having an idea 
of the Things before-hand, they are half taught. The fame 
Inconvenience attends all foch Books as are fluffed with ma-ny 
Thoufands cf Words, of two, three and Four Syl1ables with
out at1y Meaning, which ren ders the vVork as dry and dull to a 
grown llP Boy, as the aforefaid Rq~ecition~ do to a C~ild 

2 • Tables I. lL III. lV. and V. conta111 very ufetc.11 Word11 
and eafy Lcffons of one Syllab le which will foon qualify Chil
dren for Words of .two Syllables ; and if any Leffon be two long 
for once Reading. it is ,an error on the right Side, efpcc1ally 
as they are contnved fo by F ~111 Stops, that Part of them only 
may be read. , !t 



P R. E F A C E. vii 
3. It is impoffible, in a Book of the Price of a Shilling, to lay 

down all the Methods of Teaching; nay, in fhort, it impoilible 
to fix any particular Rule for others; but this l mufl: take 
the Freedom to fay, that I am convinced, a Rod, Cane, or Fe
rula~, are of little Signification, (except for Vice) fo r 1 have 
experienced, that in regard to Learning, Infants may be cheat
ed into it, and the more grown-up Youth won by good Na
ture, and a true defcerning of their natural Temper, Ability, 
and Difpofition. 

4· Tables VI. VII. VIII. IX. X . XT. XIL XIII. and XIV. 
contain ,vords from two to four Syllables, and Lelfons, fome 
where the Sy I !ables are divided, and others where tt-iey are u n
di vided for Trial, which- are both eafy and inftrutl:ive; and 
though n_ot fo many in Number as in fdme Books, yet there 
are enough for common Inftrucl;ion, to qualify any School
Boy to read well with Practice. 

5 • Tables XV. and XVI. contain very pleafant Fables and 
• ufeful Stories, not only improving to the Mind and Morals, 

but which will greatly conduce to he] p Children to read well. 
6. Tables XVII. XVIJI. and XtX. treat of the Ufe of Num

bers, Cmttractions, and Words of the fame Sound, but of dif .. 
ferent Significations. \ 

7. Tables XX. XXI. and XXII. treat of Words fpelt alike~ 
but pronounced differently; as alfo of the Names and Ufe of 
all the Stops and Marks in Reading and Writing: together 
with the Sound and Ufe of fome particular Vowels and Con .. 
fonants, and double Letters. 

8. As for not giving more Examples concerning the dividing 
of Syllables, I ~lfure you, Gentlemen, tha't I _ have been com
mended, (or faying that I wilfully omitted it; becaufe as the 
Learned themfclves differ fo much about it, it is ou t o,£ the 
~ eftion to fill a Book with unnecelfary Stuff and fong Ha
rangues, th at are nothing elfe but Stumbling-blocks, even to 
adult Perfons, and much more to Children. 

9. Ther.efor.e as the fhorteft and plaineft Way mull: certain·
ly be the befr, I would lay down but one Ru~e in teaching 
C hildren, and that is this, ,to teach them to d:ivide all Sylla
bles as full and -11s ne.:r the tr ue Sound as poffible, without 
_any Regard to the L atin or any critical Cavils :-T hus I 
wou·ld not divide lrlajler, Sijler, /Teftry , f.:f c, Ma-fler, Si-jter, 

. Ye-flry, becaufe here the firft Syllable is weak and Imperfect, 
but I fhould ch1,1fe rather to teach them to fpell t hus, Maf
ter, Sif- ter~ /Tef- try , &c. becaufe here the firft Syllable of all the 
W ords has a fo ll and true Sound., and th e fefond Syll ab1e will 
naturally fo llow, 

-'# I would advife Mllft ers not to ufe this fooWh Ii:ifl: rnment, it having been 
attende<i with many bad Confequcnces in paffionate }fanJs. 

3 • PART . 



viii p R E F ACE . . 
10. PART II. Contaim a fhort and eafy Epitome' ot 

_ En.glifh Grammar, which may be foon l)arned by the more 
grown-Lip Youth; and by fuch as kave not had the Advantage 
of a liberal Education. 

I know it has bee-n a Notion of long ftanding, that it is im
po.fiible t<:> write true Englifh without a Knowledge of the Latin 
'Tongue: but the Englifh To:-igue is now grown to fuch Per
fe[tion, that Perfons who have made Englifh ~Grammar their 
Study, know it is a very foo li!h Notion ; and i-t is a monftrous 
Piece of Pride and Arrogance to affert fuch a T hing, when the 
greateft :rvren of rhe Age have no~ only written ·to che contrary, 
but daily Experience fhews it to be ·abfurd. 

1 I. PART Jlf. Has a Col!e-:tion of near moo '\'Vords, of 
two, three, and four Syllables of the three principal Parts of 
Speech, viz. Nouns Sub!l:antive, Adjective, and Verbs, which 
are expla~ned, not only for the Ufe of -Schools, bat for the 
better Information of ally ou ·1g Perions in the Shop and Com pt• 
ing-houfe; as alfo for all fuch adult Perfons as are _unacquaint-

• ed with ~he Meaning of \.-Vords, aad have nae the Advantage, 
or are· not capable of purchafing a Dictionary. 

1 2. I otvn, indeed, the Explanation s of the Wor<ls are fuorr, 
and in many Refpech, a li :tle ddicient: But if they are 
enough to convey to the L::anier fo much Signification, as to 
give him an ldea pr juil: Notion of the common meaning of the 
Word, that is fufficient: For this is fo neceifart a Branch of 
Education, that bare SpelliD-g without it, mufi be -allowed •• 
be of itfelf dry, ufelefs and infignificant. 

13. As for the AC{'.ent of the Words, it llways contin~es 
upon the fame Syllable till j't is contradicted by another daili 
e:1 the contrary Syllable. Thus the Accent lies upon the firft 
8yl lable, for the .firfl five Words, from to and 
then ·cirnnges to the fecond Syllable, from to &c. 
&c --The L"ame is to be obferved- in all the othr Tables of 
\Vorcls. 

14. PART. IV. ContainsmanyUfe folThingsinProfeand 
Verfe; fo rne of which are new, and otl)ers {elected from Til
lotlon, South, Addi ion, Pope, &c. and are not only proper for 
\Vricing-pieces, but tend to promote Virtue, and fornifh the 
Mind with early Notions of Piety. 

Then follow fome Graces and iliort Prayers, with two ufefol 
Notes ttpon the indiipenlible--Duty of every Tecteher, to inftil 

~ into the Minds of Children an ea1y Notion of their Dc: pen
<lence upon God, humbly ful?mitted to ymir ferious Confider-
;a::um. 

15. P AR'5 



PREF A CE. . 
lX 

. 15. PART V. Cohtains a· pretty natural Hifrory of Mo .. narchs and Kings, with feveral other Occurrences, from the C reation to the Prefent Time added purely to divert the more grown up Lads, and win them to the Love of reading fucn Things as mull of Courfe be very much for their Improvement. 16. The POSTSCRIPT is no 1efs ufeful to i n!l:ruct fuch as caonot read old Englifh Print, which fomet imes falling in their Way, it is enough to make a good Reader blu{h to have an Act of Parliament, or Form of Prayer, put into his Hand, and for him to own he cannot read them. 
17. Thus, Gentlt men, I have gi.ven you a ihort Account of this Underr.aking; which I freely fubmit to your fuperior Judgment: And, as I expect to fhare th e common Fate of my Betters, fo I naturally expect to have J uftice done me, by confidering, not only that a Book of thi s fmall Size and Price muft-1.n fame Meafure be deficient, but that it is impofiible to pleafe the Ignorant and Capricious • 

.In fine, If upon the Whole, it appears to be as ufefol for Children, and more ferviceable to adult Perfons, than Spelling Books in general, that is enough to make every candid Reader wink at a few Imperfection s : And as for the whim:fic-al and cenforious Critic,~ whofe whole Search and Labour is to carp and find fault upon the leaft Occa:fion, and very often without any Reafon at ail, it is Pity but he ihould have fome Reward for his Trouble ; and he will not fail of it, if he applies in a proper Manner, according to the followin~ Example ::-
H A.famous Critic (fays Boccalini) having gathered together u the Faults of an eminent Poet, prefented them to Apollo, who received them gracioufly, and promifed to make the Author a fuitab 1e Return for the great Trouble he had been at in collecting them together. In order to this, Apollo fet ·before ' him a Sack of Wheat, ju.ft as it had been thrafhed from the Sheaf; and bid him pick out the C haff from the Corn, and lay each by itfelf: The Critic applied himfelf to the Tafk. with great InduJlry and Pleafure; and after having made a due Separation, was prefented by Apollo with the C_haff only fo.\" his Pains." 

I aµ,, GE N T L E M EN, 

Yo~r very humble Servant~ 
~ 

And Well-Wifher, 
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TO 

Mr. F E N N I N G, 

ON HIS 

UN1V:CRSAL SPtLLING-B 0 0K. 

W HEN genuine !vierit claims the M ufe's Praife 
The Bard enraptur'd tunes the grateful Lays; 

Delighted fings, nor ever fings in vain, 
As full convinc'd the wiih'd Aµplaufe to gain. 
Such Praife, while you fuch noble Paths purfu.. 
Such j ufi: Applaufe, is to thy Labours due. 
A glorius Taik ! th_e unex13erie"1c'd Youth, 
'I''infiruct in Virtue and the Paths of Truth, 
With an!efs_Tales to warn their early Years, 
To 1hm1 the prefent Ills and 'future Car0s; 
To trace the_ Way, and all tho[e Paths expl.,re, 
That lead to Learning's inexhaufted Store: 
A Theme fo good, a Theme fo truly great, 
That quite exalts, and makes the Work compkte. 
To Dyche we owe a great, a 110bl~ Plan, 
In Dilworth fhines confefi tf ingenious Man; 
In both whate'er is ufeful, now we fee, 
Made perfect, and completed full by Thee. 
Thy fkilfol Hand the rngged Ore refines, 
And Language {bll in rnore Perfection iliines. . 
0 may thy Precepts ev'ry Youth inflame 
With Thirfl: of Knowledge, and the Love of Fame : 
And thus inffam'd, conduB: the glori0us Plan, 
Till virtuous Deeds confirm the honefr iVlan. 

I-iENRY DELL .. 

LETTERS 



L u T T E Rs of Rs co M M R N DAT r o N'. 

D F AR SLR, 

I laave pe-rnfed your Spelling-Book, and find it to be what you i:HendeJ it, an intelligible t:feful Thing. I heartily \ iih you Succefs ,,:ith it. 1 have not had Time to prccure you Ill:i.ny Recowmendations; bl:lt have /hewn it to the Rev. Mr. Le:fomt (whc, is a great Gr .m mari ~1 ,) and he fpeaksvery well ofit. lf my Name will g; ve an) Counteuaocc-to it, you a.re welcome to make Ufe of it. I am, Sir, s/. Paul's Chtt ·ch rard. Your very humble Servant, 
B. PEARCE. SrR, 

I Have carefolly looked over your Univerfal Spelling-Book, and like it fo we, l , cl. at I tha1 l tor Lne fulu re n ake Ufe of no other; for, without Flattery, I think, it the beH extant. 
l am, Sir, you r humble Servant, J/7atford Boarding -School JAM I:!. 5 HACKMAN., SJR, 

I Ack no NlB2lge the R-ecci pt of yom two Spelling-Boo~s, and defi re you will make them up H ,tlf a Dozen. _ We approre it ~s the beH: Book extant, and you have the Liberty of my Name and M r. Kirby'; to your fourth Edition. Ccrlchejler. I am, Sir, your humble Servant, 
GEORGE KILBY. S1R, 

I Received yonr Spelling-Book, which T perufed with pleafore, and think it will anfwer your Intentions; the beft Grammarian may r:iot de(pife the Perufal, and Perfqns of all Ages may improve in Orthography ancl Pionounciation from it; l have only 0ne Boy of five Years old, and !hall keep him to your Rudiments; and, th ,. t it may become more general, I !hall difl:rib1:1te it to Perions moft likely to encourage ir. 
I am yoklr humble Servant, Slr()od. 

JOHN HICK. 

T!ie Authors ~J the Monthly R~vierv JpeaHng of tlih Performance in tlirir Mont&ly Catafogue for Ma)', 1756, giv:: r.( the following Chara8er, 

T HE Execu tion of this New SpeUing-Book is adequate to the ample Profeffions in it_s Tttle Page; which i-s not always the Cafe, with Ref pell: to many Performaces in higher c:ales of Literature. It is but Ju.fr ice to Mr. FENN 1 r. c to add, that this Book fee ms really be tter ad 2 pted to the-infl:rut1::e:n of young Underftaodinis, than any other production of the K.irid. 
i RE-



RE CO ~I MEND E R S. 

W E, whofe Names are hereunto fubicribed, having perui"! 
ed the fol10wing Sheets, do allow that the Performance 

is the befr adapted to Children, and the rnofi ufeful to adult 
Perfons, or any Thing of this fort ,extant. 

The Right Hon. The Lord Mayor, P_atro11izer. 

Rev. Mr. Bearcroft Rev, Mrr Edcomb /Rev. Mr. ,7ohnfon 
-Mr. Bernard -Mr. Egerton ·-Mr. Kil6y · 
-Mr. Ja,lies Brome --Mr. Ekins -Mr. Let 
-Mr. .Brome, Jun, -Mr.Fergefon -Mr. Letfame 
~Mr. Chalmers -Mr. Fijke -Mr. Leapc-.J.Jell 
-Dr. Chalmers - Mr. Fontaine -!\.fr. Romaine 
-Dr.Co.tayneAPG -Mr. Fuller _:__Mr. Tatham 
-lVIr. Creech, A. M. -Mr, Heckford --Mr. 'l'urner 
-I\1r. Duncombe -D.r. Hughes --Mr. Watfan 
-Dr. Eugall · --Mr. Buxton -Dr. WdJon 

-
Merchants, private Gentlemen, &c. 

Edmund Anguijh, Efq. 
Mr. Bird late- :M.:1.frer of the 

Boarding-School D eptford 
Mr. Booth Mafter of the .Board

ing-School at Bromley 
F. Cockayne, E(q. Alderman 
l\i1r. John Culthiff, Mafter of 

the Academy, Prefcot-Street, 
Goodman's Fields 

!\-1r. Rohert Crariuford, A. M. 
Newington-Butts 

1vlr. H. Deacon, Philomath 
Mc. John Dupre Merchant 
Mr. Earle, ~-1after of rbe 

Boar.Jiu g- ...:..:hool, Deptford 
11r. Fletcher, Writing-Mafi:er 
:Mr. Flower, Writing-Mailer 
Mr. Fran!.lin 
Mr. Gau/er, Writing-Mafier, 

Kennhzgton-Lane 

Mr. Grijjith1, Writing-Mafter 
James Henckell, E[q. merchant 
Mr. Samuel Hill, Philomath 
Mr. Johnfon, Writing-Mafi:er 
Philip Jackfan, Efq. 
Mr. Lane, Writing-Mafi:er 
}..fr. Lowe, Writing-Mailer 
Mr. M oneypenny, at his Acade-

my near Fauxhall 
Mr. Parfans, Writing-Maller 
Mr. !f?.!fant, Writing-Mafter 
Mr. Rofi, Mall:er of the Acade-

rn y at Kew-Green 
l'v!r. John Rade, A. M. and 

Mafter of the Academy, G 
Hermitage-Street, Wapping 

Mr. William Smith, Kew-Green 
Mr. Henry Symonds, Philomath 
Mr. Thorley, Writing-~1after 
Mr. Williams, Writing-Mafi:er 

To the RECOMMENDERS. 
GENTLEMEN, 

I Return you hearty Thanks for the Favour of your Names to 
this Spelling-Bo0k; let me crave your further Affifiance in 

noticing fuch real Errors as yo1i may occafionally meet with, 
and you will ftill further oblige, . 

G .a NTLJU-H,N, Your'lleryh"mbleSercvant,, D. FENNING. 



THE 

Univerfal Spelling-Book, &c. 

THE ALPHABET. 

ROM AN. 

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQB.STVUWXYZ. 
a.be def ghij klmnopq rfitvuwxyz. &. 

ITAL l C, 

ABCDEFGfJ1jKLMNOPflRSTPUWXYZ4 

abcdefghij klmnopqr.fJtvuwxyz. &. 

OLD ·ENGLISH. 

tt')5Qtil)® Jr ®Jp]JltJL®Ja©~l\lR&~[IU 
Wi~i. 

abcn-efg b ijklmuop qrf~tu bllltPi• 
VOWELS • 

. 
a e 1 o u y. 

CON'SONANTSo 

b c d f g h j k I m n o p q r f st v w x y z. &. 

• 1 DOUBLE LETTERS., 

a: ff fi m m fl lb 11i n fk n ir m m ft & •. 

-
N. B. I humbly defire all MaO:era and Milkelfes never to let a Child 

know there are two i's or two u's; but let them teach the Child to 
tall the long j (jay) and the fllarp v (vee) for it i, much better in 
every Ref p.ea 

, B PART·, 



.. 

Ba 
da 
ca 
fa 
ka 

, 
'!'he Univerjal ,Spelling-Bo1k1 &c. 

PART I. 
TABLE 

LESSON I. 
• 

be bi 
de di 
ce* ci~ 
fe fi 
ke ki 

bo 
do 
co 
fo 
ko 

bu A 
d"J a 
cu ad 
fu af 
ku~ am 

LESSON II. 

eb . ib ob ub 
ec lC oc UC 

ed id -0d ud 
ef if of uf 
e1n 1m om um 

Ma me m1 mo mu ad ed id od od 
na 
ra 
fa 

. 
ne n1 . 
re n 
fe fi 

no 
ro 
fo 

LESSON III. 

nu 
ru 
fu 

Bla bJe bli blo blu 
cla cle cli clo clu 
pla ple pli plo plu 
fla. tu fli Do fiu 

ar 
as 
ax 

er 1r or ur . 
es IS OS us . 
ex 1x ox ux 

· LESSON IV. 

Bra bre bri bro bru . 
era ere en cro cru 
pra pre pn pro pru 
tra tre tri tro tru 

' 

F ra fre fri fro · fru 
Phra phre phri phro phru 

LESSON V • 

. Proper Words of One Syllable, /;oth natural and tajj 
· to /pell and read. · 

All am and are here be he me we the thee ye 
by _ my thy do go no nor not of off fro1n on 
or f o to too two up LTS yo~. 

-. Let th"' Ci1i.ld be taught to pronounce Cl the fa.me as ft; and a the 
iame as Ji, 

TABL'i 
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TABLE II . . 

JVore eajy Lejfons in Words of One Syllable, alike i"Jt. 
Sound, natural to the Ear, and therefore ea/} ta 
jpell and pronoun{e. · 

I. 
All call fall !hall 
ake cake make wake 
art cart dart fmart 
are care dare mare 
ark bark dark mark 

Cap 
dip 
fan 
~ot 
1n 

Ill. 
gap 
hip 

11;ap t~p 
mp tip 
nan pan 
p~t . fot 
win fin 

n. 
Bat cat hat rat 
ben den hen me11 
cap gap hap nap 
cock dock lock 1nock 
clock block flock £hock 

IV. 

ink 

man 
hot 
pm 
link pink wink ! 

Band hand land fand 
bail hail pail nail 
bot1k cook hook Iool· 
hope n1ope pope rope 
lace tnace pace race 
make rake fake wake 

'!'ABL E nr. 
Eajj Lejfon; of One Syllable, of Things mojl natural. 

and common to Children. 
I. Birds, Bea/f s, & f. 

Cat• hog bat cock Luk ant 
dog horfe crane hen owl bug 
cow mare crow hawk rook flea. 
calf colt dove k ite fnipe frocr .b 

~- Of PlaJ', and Terms u.jed at Pla:.,."r' 
card s g igs • play ' tops Ball whip 

bat d ice !eap kite t rap loft 
cat chuck JUmp foi n tau \Vl n 

.&. 

• · I have not regarded the Order of the A lphabet in this Table, but 
have put fnch T hings fidt as are ea[y, natural; aEci moft connected to. 
g ether ; and they are to be taught downwards , not acfofa, v iz . Cat) dog, 
cow, &c. · 

E atables, 
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3. Eatables, &e-. 
}~.le bread buns bee.f fiih .. milk 
beer cheefe cakes lamb flefh cream 
rum crumb . ·' pies . pork beans curds 
wme cruft tarts veal peas whey 

4. Apparel. 
Cap coat fan hoop · !hoes cloth · 
hat cloak gloves knot clogs fluff 
coif frock lace fear£ fuirt p½ufh 
hood gown muff frays fhift filk 

5. :things be[onging to a Hou.ft. 
·Cup clock bench .broom pan brick 
difh door box brufh pot lime 
knife bar cheft chair bed ftone 
fork bolt trunk ftool ' couch tiles 
fpoon latch grate Jhelf quilt flate 
plate lock jack glafs rug thatch 
mug key fpit_ ftairs fheet roof 

6. Parts of the Body. 
Head fcull cheeks back toes heart 
hair brain throat bones nails lungs 
face lips arms ribs fhins nails 
eyes tongue hands knees thumb blood 
nofe teeth breaft legs fift nerves 
mouth chin feet wrift 

. . 
ears JOlntS 

7. 'the World. 
Sun ·eaft cape clay brook froft 
moon weft rock dirt . pool fnow 
ftars north land bank p~nd mift 
air fouth hill fand rain dew 
wind earth ifles c.halk hail 

. 
1ce 

3 8. Tr1e11 



Afu 
bay 
beech 
birch 
box 
elm 

One 
two 
three 
four 

~he Univerfal Spelling-Book, &c. 

8. 'I'rees; Plants, Fruits, & c. 

fir 
lime 
oak 

broom hops oats 
hemp Ieeds rye 
flax rofe wheat 

p~ne fern rue crabs 
vme grafs fage figs 

. yew herbs fhrub nuts 

9. Numbers, Weights~ & c. 

five nine dram inch 
fix ten ounce foot 
fev'n* once pound yard 
eight twice fcore ell 

10. 'I'itles and Names. 

King . duke 
queen earl 

peer wife 
knight child 

aunt . 
mece 

prince lord page fon bride 

5 

pears 
.plumbs 
grapes 
leaf 
roots 
t rees 

drop 
dram 
p int 

quart 

M ark 
Luke 
John 

* R ather than break the Order of Number, I have ( fo r tbe C hild's 
Sake) taker. t h e Liberty to f pell the Word SE v EN in one Syllabic . 

'I'ABLE IV. 

Eefy L1fons in Words* of one Syllable, by which a 
Child will .fooner know both the Sound and Uje 
()/ e final.-'I'o be read dl, ale, ar, are, &c. 

Al ale bas bafe, cap cape dan dane 
ar are bid b ide col- cole dar dare 
at ate bil bile con cone <lat date 
Bab babe . bit bite cop cope din dine 
bal bale Can cane cor core dol dole 
ban bane ca1n can1e Dal d cile dom dome 
bar bare car care dam dame dot dote 

,;i. I hete.ufe the Term Word, not in its {h lEt and coB ~ned Senfe, as 
fignityiHg fometh ing that has a M eaning, but in its 11 1or e general and 
enrarged Senfe, as implying any Thing that has an articulate i ound. 

BJ. , Fam: 
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Fam fame ~ad lade pat pate fur fure 
fan fane Mad made . p~l p~le -Tai tale 
far fare man mane p1n pme 
fat fate mar mare I pol pole 
fil fil e m:it rnate por pore 
nn fine mil mile Rat ratG 
fir fire mir mire rid ride 
for fore mod mode r~p r~pe 
-G:il gale mol 1nole nt nte 
gain game mop mope rob robe 
gap gape 1nor more rod rode 
gat gate mut mute rop rope 
gon gone ·Nam name rot rote 
gor gore nap nape rud rude 
Hal hale nil nile rul ru le 

- bar hare nod node Sal fale 

tam 
tap 
tar 
tid 
til 
tlffi 

tin 
ton 
top 
tub 
tun 
Us 
Val 
van 

tame 
tape 
tare 
tide 
tile 
tune 
tine 
tone 
tope 
tube 
tune 
ufe 
vale 
vane 

hat hate nor nore fa.m fame vin vine 
her- here not note fid fide vii vile 
hid hide Odd ode fin fine 
hop hope or ore fir fire 
Kin kine Pan pane -fit fite 
, _:~ 1-=~~ 

vot vote 
Wad wade 
war ware 

KIL Knc , par pare f fol fole f win wine 
TABLE V. 

Lejfon.r i» Word.r of 011e Syllable, very eafy to fpell and 
read~ and by which a Child may begin to knQW his 
Duty to God and Man. 

N. B. If any of the following leffons be too long, they are fo ordered> 
that the Child may fpell and read only a Part of them, according to his 
capacity, or the difcretion of the Malter. 

LESSON I. 
Be a good Child. Strive to learn. 
Love and fear God. Tell no Tales. 
Mind your Book. Call no ill Names. 
Love your School. God made the World . 

LESSON II. 
Donotlienorfwear. I Ufe no ill Words at 
Do not cheat nor fteal. Play. 
Play not wit-0 bad Boys. . Pray to God to blefs you. 
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Serve G.od, and truft in 
him. 

Take not God's name 
. . 
1n vain. 

LESSON III. 

My good Child, walk not in thy own Way, but 

in the ways of the Lord. 
Spend your Time well, and God will blefs you, 

he will love you, and do you Good. 
LESSON IV. 

Go not far from me, 0 Lord; but be with me, 

and help me, 0 my God. 
I will not play with them that do ill; for if I 

do, the Lord will not love me. 
LESSON V. 

] will love thee, 0 Lord; for thou haft mad·e 

me, and art kind to me in all Things. 

Day by Day will I praife thee; I will not play 
with the1n that take thy name in vain. 

Keep 1ne, 0 Lord, fro;n fuch as love not thy 
Law, and walk not in tty Ways. 

LESSON VI. . 

TJie Eye of the Lord, is on them that fear him; 

and that put their truft: lfl ~im. 
He will blefs chem that fear him; h~ will love

thern,/ and do then1 Good. 

As for fuch as love not the Way of the Lord, 

he will hide his Face from Lhem, and will not fave 

them, but they ihal 1 go down to the Pit. 
LESSON VII. Of the Creation. 

· By the W ord
1 
of the Lord were all Things made, 

God 1nade the World; he made both l\1an and 

Beaft. He tnade the Fowls of the Air and Fiih of 

the Sea. 
He made the Sun to rule the Day, and the Mooq 

and Stars to rule the Night. How great are thy 

Works, 0 Lord. · 
LES-

/ 
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LESSON VIII. Duty to God, &c. 

Thou fualt love the Lord thy God with all thy Heart, with all · thy Sou], with all thy Mind, and with all thy Strength. 
A good child will love God; he will put his whole truft in him; ,he will call on him; he will love his Name and his Word; and he will ferve him and fear him all the Davs of his Life. 

LESSON IX. Of God, &c. 
The Fool fays in his Heart there is no God; but a wife and a good Man knows that there is a God, and that the Lord he is -God. 

God is our Lord; he is King of Kings, and Lord of Lords. Who "is like the Lord our God? There .is none like the Lord our God. · 
LESSON X. Of God's dttributes, &c. 

The Lord God will be our Judge. God is a true, wife, and juft God, he plants, he builds, and he lifts up: for the Word of the Lord is true, and it fhall come to pafs.' · 
All Thi~gs _changei bvt God fays: I ch~~ge not, I an1 the fame God, I have no End. There is but one true God. The Lord our God is one Lord: 'I'he Lord of Hofts is his Name. 

LESSON XI. Of Chrijl our R edeemer. 
Chrift is God as well as Man. The Vil ord was with God, and the Word was God. Chrift is the Way, the Truth, az;id the Life; and none can come to God but by Chrift; for he took upon him the-Form of Man. , 

Chrift was· made Man to fave us from the -vvr rath to come. He was made p_oor for our Sakes: He is· the Prince of the Kings of the Earth; andhe fhall judge the ~ick and the Dead ~t laft: Th.e Lord of Hofts is his Name. 
LESSON 
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LESSON Xll 
Of the Chili's Duty to himfalf and others. 

A good Child will not lie, f wear,. nor fteal, nor 
will he take God's- N a·me in vain.. He will be 
good at Home, and will be careful to read his · 
Book; and when he gets up, he·w.ill waili. his Face 
and Hands clean, comb· out his Hair, and make· 
hafte t_o School, and will not play by the Way, as. 
bad Bovs do. 

Whe~ a good 'Boy is at' fchool,. he will mind his· .. 
Book; and try to learn to fpell and read well, and 
~ot play in School Time;. and when he goes to, or 
comes · from School, he w.ill pull off his Hat,, or 
bow to all he rrieets; and when he goes to Church.,,_ 
he will fit, kneel, or ftand ftill; and when he 
comes Home, he will read God's Word~ or fo1ne 
good Book, that God may blefs him .. 

As. for th~t Boy that minds not his Church, hi!l 
School,, nor his Book,, but plays with fuch Boys as 
tell Tales, tell Lies, fwear, ftea], and take G.od's 
N a1ne in vain;. he will ·come to fome ill End, if 
he be not well whipt -at School and at Home,. Day., 
a:nd Nig_ht,: till he leaves ~ff [qch. Things .. 

/.I 'frial of Capitals. 
H·E THAT LOVES G.oo, HIS ScHooL, AND Hrs, 

BooK., WILL NO nou:ET oo W-ELL A,T LAST: BuT 

H.E THAT HATES· HIS - SCHOOL AND HIS BooK, 
WJLL LIVE AN.D DI.E A SLAVE, A FOOL, AND 

A D .UNCE. - ; 

TABLE VI. 

Words of two Syllables., ac..cented on thefirfl Syllab/4, 
Ab-bctt 
ab-bey 
ac-tor. 
ad:--vent. 

af-ter 
al-lum 
am-ber· 
an-g_el 

ar-bom~ 
art-fol 
art-lefs , 
Back-ward. 

n·s. 

ba-ker 
bal-lad· 
ban-ker 
bant-li11g· ' · 

. barber,· 
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bar-ber · fi-nal r , cor-ner g 1t-ter 
bar-rel coft-lv · fi-ring glo-ry 

~ 

bafh-ful craf-ty flan-nel glut-ton 
bet-ter cra-zy fl.at- ter god-ly 
bit-ter cru-el .Jloun-der -gold-finch 
blun-der cum-ber flu-ent gof-pel 
hor-der cut-ler flut-ter grate-ful 
bri-er Dar•ling fod-der graf-fy 
brim-ftone di-al fog-gy grace-ful 
brok-en di-et fol-ly gr~-vy 
buf-kin din-ner fop-pifh gnt-ty 
hut-ter doc-..tor fo-reft gru-el 
Cab-bag~ doc--trine for-ty gul-let 
<a-per drum-mer found-ling gun-ner 
car-rot -drunk-ard fret-ful gun-{hot 
·car-ter dung-hill fro-ward gut-ter 
-.:ham-ber du-ty fro-zen Ham-let 
chan-nel dy-er fru- 0 .11 ham-mer 0 

·chap-man El-bow · fu-el hand-ful 
.::~hap-ter em-bers fun -nel han-dy 
chat-ter em -blern f ur-lono- hang-er 0 

chef-nut en- ter Gal-lon hang-ings 
child-iih e-vil • gal-lop hap-py 
chil-dren Fae-tor game-fter hard -fh ip 
-rler-gy fag-got gam-mon har-dy 
cof-fin fan-cy gan-der har-lot 
col-.lege fan-tom gar-den har-per 
·com-fort farm-er gar-land hartf-horn 
com-ment fa-tal gar-ment ' har-veft 
eom-merce fat-ling -gar-rec haf-ty " 

com-mon fe-male gar-ter hat-chet 
€On-cord fen-der g~n-try help-ful 
con-quer fen-nel g1-ant her-mit 
•on-queft fe-ver gib-bet hin-der 
con-tul fid-ler g:p-fy hin-drance 
con-triti £1-let ~lim-mer ho-ly 

hQi:ne-lr 
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home-ly lap-wing mud-dy 

hope-ful la--zy mur-der 

hor-net le-gal mur-mur 

hor--rid let-ter mut-ter 

horfe-man like-ly Nap-kin 

hoft-ler li1n-ber nim-ble 

hun -dred ]in-net nrne-ty 

hun-ter li-on num-ber 

hurt-ful lit•ter nut-meg 

huf-band lof-ty Of-fer 

I-cy lord-ly of-flee 

i-dol lord-fhip on-fet 

in-fant luc-ky or-der 

in-feet lug-gage or-gan 

in-fide Ma-ker Pa-gan 

~n-ftance mam-1non pam-per 

,in-ftep - man-f ul pan nel 

in-ward man:-lY pan-try 
-,._., 

1-vy man-na pa-per 

J eft-er rnan-ner pa-pift 

joc-ky ·ma-ny_ par-don 

jo1-ly mar-gm pa-rtnts 

judg-men.t mar-ket par-lour 

Ju-ry ma-tron - par-rot 

Ken-nel max-1m part-ner 

k er-nel med-ly par-ty 

kin-dred mem-ber pat-tern 

p~ -lot 
p1-per 
pip~kin 
po-et 
pof-fet 
pot-ter 
pre-cept 
pru-dent 
pup-py 
pur-blind 
pur-chafe 

r 
pur-po1e 
Quar-rel ..... 

qu~n-ter 
qu1-e 
Rab-bit 
rag-ged 
ra-ker 
ram-mer 

· ran-dom 
ran-fon 
ran-ger 
ran-ter 
rec-tor 
rem-nant 
ren .. der 
ri-der 

kinQ;-d )ffi 1ner-cy pave-ment ri-ot 

kinf-man mer-ry pen-dl rob-ber 

kit-chen mil-ler 'Pen-ny rub-bifu 

Lad-der rn1t-tens pep-per ru by 

la-dy mo-difu per-feel: rug_-ged 

]and-lord mo-ment per-fon - ru-1n 

land-mark morn-mg pic-ture ru-ler 

II 

land- fcape mor-tal pil-grim rum-maoe 
0 

lap-p ec mot-to pil-la,: 
B6 

run-ner 
ru..;raJ. 

I 
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ru-ral fbort-ly fplen-dor · tem-peft 
Sa-cred fhut-ter I 

f plin-ter ten-der fad-ler fig-nal fpun-gy ten-ter fafe-ly fi-lence ftag-ger thank--ful fafe-ty fi-lent ftam-mer thread-bare fal-lac.l fil-ly ftan-difh thun-der fal-ver fil-ver ftin-gy time-ly fan-dy firn-per ftop-pag~ ti-dings fam-pler fin-ful ftop-per tim-ber fat-chel fin-ner . fto-ry tin-der 
fat-tin >' 

fix-fold ftran-ger tin-fel 
fcab-bard fix-ty firong-ly to-tal 
fcaf-fold fkil-ful I flu-dent .J . tra-der 
fcam-per fkin-ny fiu-pid tren-cher fcan-del fkip-per fud-den tri-al 
fcan-ty Oan-der fuf-fer _ trum-pet 
fear-let Oat-tern ful-l(y truf-ty fcat-ter .. flen-der ful-len tu-lip 
fcol-lop fli-my ful:-ly tum-bler 
fcorn-fol flip-per ful-try tu-111ult fcra~per- . Ooth-ful furn-mer tun-nage 
fcul~ler flug-gard fum:.mon tur-key 
:fe-cret Oug-gifh fup-per tur-nip -
fel-dom flum-ber fur-face tur-ner 
fel-fiih Out-ti!h fur-ly turn-pike , 
fen-tence fmo-ky Tab-by turn-itile 
_fer-mon fmug-ler tal-Iy tu-tor 
fer-vant fn ap-Rifh tame-ly Va-cant 
fex-ton fo-oer tan-ner va -grant 
iha-dy for-rel t a-per var-niili 

' fhame-fut fot-tiili tap-fter va-ry 
!bar-pen. fpi-de~ .. tar-dy vel-lum 
:lhar-per fpjn-ner tar-ni fh vel-vet 
iliat-tet {pin--fter tat-ler ven-ture· 
fheo-herd fpite-ful . tat-ter ver-m1n ~ 

vef-fel ~ il-~ng: fplen-did tern-per 
vic-tim 
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vic-tim ut-moft ward-robe whif-per 

vin-tao-e ut-ter war-like wil-ful 
. .b 

uk-ful v1r-gm war-rant wm-ter 

vi-tal Wa-fer wafp-iih wif-dom 

vo-cal wa-ger wafte-ful wo-ful 

vul-gar wa-ges wed -dina 
0 

wor-fbip 

Ud-der wake-ful wel-fare worth-lefs 

ug-ly wan-der wet-ihod wor-thy 

up-per wan-ton whim-fy woo-der 

TABLE VII. 

Words of two Syllables, accented on the Jecond 

' Syllable. 

A;-bafe 
. be-fet a-gain a-venae 

b 

_ ab-hor a-larm a-void be-fide 

a-bide a-like 
- be-fpeak a-wait 

a-bout a-lone a-wake be-tween 

a-broad a-maze a-way be-twixt 

ab-rupt a-n1end Be-come be-wail 

ab-folve · a-midft be-.caufe Ca-bal 

ab-furd a-mong be-friend. ca-nal 

ac-cept a-mufe be-fore· ca-ro.ufe 

ac-qmre a-nomt be-gin con1 -mence 

ad-diet a-part be-have __ com:-plain 

ad-drefs ap-proach be-head . com-pel 

ad-journ ap-prove be-hind com-ply. 

· ad-mit - a-rife be-hold com-pofe 

a-dore ar-reft be-lief com-prife 

ad-vance a-tone be-lieve com ~pute 

a-far at-tack. be-long con -fer 

af-fail' at-t~rnpt be-neath con-fine 

af-firm at-tire be-night con-found 

af-fright a--vail be-que~th. con-fufe 
con-ftrain 
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con-ft rain de-tect em-broil ex-p·end 
con-fume de-teft e-m1t ex-plode 
con-tempt de-vife en-chant ex-pofe 
con-tend di-reel: e.n-dofe ex-tend -
con-tent I dif. arrn en-croach ex-tort 
con-temn dif-band • en-dear ex-tract 
con-vey dif-burfe en-dorfe ex-tre·me 
cor-reB: dif-card en-due Fif-teen 
cor-rupt dif-claim en-dure fo-ment 
De-bar dii~count en-force fore-arm 
de-ceit dif-courfe en-gage fore-feen 
de-cide diT-joint en-Joy fore-fhewn 
de-clare dif-rike en-large fore -ftal 
de-coy dif-lodge en-rage fore-tel 
de-creafe dif-may en-rich fore-told 
de-duce dif-mifs en-rol fore-warn 
de-duct dif-own en-fue for-bear 
de-fet1 d~C-pel en- thral for-bid 
de-fend dif- place en-throne for-get 
de-fence dif-play en-t1ce for -give 
de-fer dif-pofe en-t1re · for-fworn 
de-fy dif. prov·e en-treat four--.teen 
d~-fine dif-robe e-fpoufe ful-fil ... 
de-form dif .. fent e-vacl e G a- zette 
de-fraud dif-;tu rb e-vent Him-fi lf 
de-grade dif-tafi:e 

. 
Im-brue e-vrnce 

de-lioht dif-tinB: ex-alt im-burfe 0 

de-note dif-tort ex-eel im-rnerfe 
de-part dif- truft ex-cife 

. 
1m-pa1r 

de-pofe dif-traB: ex-cite im-pale 
de-prefs d f-1:1fe ex-clai1n irn-pend 
de-pute di-vert ex-cufe im-plant 
de-rive di-vine ex-empt . ~111 -pr~fs 
de-fcribe Ef-fetl: ex-ert ~1n -pnnt 
de-fire ~-lope ex-ift . ~m-prove 
de-fpond em-balm ex-pand 1n-c1te . 

1n-c1.1r 
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. 
in-cur mif.place 

mif-print 
mif-rule 
mif-take 
mif-truft 
'mo-left 
mo-rofe 
Neg-lect: 
06-ftruct 
ob-tain 

in-dent 
in-du)ge 
in-feet 
jn-feft 
.in-firm 
in-flame 
in-force 
in-fringe 
in-fufe 
in-graft 
in-a-rate 

, oc-cur 

b 

in-ject 
in-fc1ibe 
in-Dave 
-i.n-fnare 
in-fril 
in-ftruct: 
in-fu_re 
rn-tence 
in-trude 
in-trufi: 
in-verfe 
1n-vert 
in-veft 
1n-v1te 
Mif-chanc.e 
mif-count 
mif-deed 
mif-doubt 
mif-give 
mif-hap 
,mif-lead 
mif-like 
rnif-name 
inif-pend 

of..fence 
o-m1t 
op-prefs 
out-do 
out-live 
out-ftrip 
Par-take 

. r 
_per-ro:m 
per-nut 
per -fp~re 
per-tam 
per-verfe 
per-vert . 
po-lite 
por-tend 
pre-diet 
pre-judge 
pre-pare 
pre-vail 
pre -fcribe 
pre-ferve 
pre-fume 

. pre-tend 
pro-mote 
pro-nounce 

4 

pro-pofe 
pro-pound 
pro-rogue 
pro-tea 
pro-teft 
pur -loin 
pur-foit 
Re-bate 
re-buke 
re--c-rnt 
re-cite 
re-dine 
re-courfe 
re-duce 
re-fer 
re-fit 1 

re-cram 
. :;>. 
re-Joice 
re -late 
re-lax 
re-ly 
re-mark 
re-mind 
re-m1t 
re-pair 
rc-pafs 
1:e-pofe 
re-pr~fs 
re-pneve 
re-print 
re-pulfe 
re-prove 
re-fhain . 
re-fume 
re--tail 
re-tract 

re-trench 
re-turn 
re-vere 
re-volve 
re-ward 
ro-buft 
ro-mance 
Se:- clude 
fe-dan 
fe-duce 
fe-le& 
fe-vere 
!ha-lot 
fob-join 
fub-lime 
fub-mit 
fub-orn 
lub-fcribe 
fub-fide 
fub-fift 
fub-tract , 
fup-pofe 
fu-pre1ne 
fur-mount 
fur-pafs 
fur-vey 
fur-vive 
fuf-pence 
fuf-tain 
Tra-duce 
tranf-act 
tran-fcend 
tran-fcribe 
tranf-(orm 
tranf-grefs 
trahf-late 

tranf. 
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tranf-plaat un-clothe un-hurt un feen, tranf-pofe un-clofe un-juft un-fo-und'. tre-pan un--cut un-lace un-fung . Un-apt . · un~drefs un-like un-teach un-arm un-fair un-lock un-t1e un-bar un-fit un-made un-true un-bind un-fold un-mafk un-tw ift un-bleft un-gam un-pack up-on un-bolt un-guide un-p~id With-al un-born un-heard un-I?1n. with-in un-bound un-hino-€ un-npe with,..drew-o -

un-clafp un-hook un-fa.fe with-out un-clean un-horfe un-fay; with-ftand. 
N. B.,. Words divided as-they ought to·be pronounced. 

Af~pecl: 
Baf-ket 
baf .. tard 
bulh-el
Cluf-ter 
cuf-tard 
cuf-tom 
Dif-taff 
dif-tant 
dif- tinct. 

( See the. Preface.)-
Fluf-ter 
fruf-trate 
Gli£-ter 
glit-ter 
gob-let 
gri[-tle . 
Hof-tage 1 

ho-neur. 
'J,af-per 
}w,mage 

Juf-tice 
. M-af-ter 

Nof-tril 
Of-trich. 
Paf ... cor 
pif-tol 
pop-lar 
pro-blem -
prof-per 
prof-pect 

TABLE V'IIP. 

prof-trate 
pub-lifh 
pu-nifu. 
Hef-cue· 
ref-pice.- -
Sif-ter. 
fyf-tem,· 
Vef-tr-r. 
vef-rure· 
Whif-per. 

Eafy. Lejfons-of words of one and two Syllables, being, Jelett moral Prec.ep_ts, whe.rt t-he. Syt!~ble.s are._dividedi 
LESSON I. Duty_ ta God. 

My Du~ty tq-wards God, is to be-lieve in him, to fear him, to love him with all my H eart, with. all my Mind, with all my Soul, widi all my 
., Strength; 
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Strength; to wor-fhip him, to give him Thanks, 

to put my whole tru(t in him, to call up-on him, 

to ho-nour his ho-ly Name and his Word., and to 

ferve him tru-ly all the Days of my Life. 

LESSON lI. Of God, &c. 

There is but one God, the Ma-ker of all Thing 

both in Hea-ven and Earth, and this God is a ho

ly, wife, juft,. and good Be-ing, hat-ing all man

ner of Sin. 
He fills· Hea-ven and Earth with his Pow-er, 

Wif-dom, Juf-tice, Mer-cy, and Truth, and loves 

all thofe who 1ove and fear him, and will blefs 

all thofe who ho-nour, and obey their P a-rents. 

As for - the Wick-ed, fuch as f wear, lie, and 

flea], he will judge and con-de1nn them to Shame 

and Sor-row; Learn then be-times to know thy 

Du-ty to God and Man, and God will b lcfs you 

in this World; and when you die, he will take you 

to hi1n-felf in-to hea-ven, will clot11- you "i1 Gar

ments of Gold, and feta Crown of Golc1 up .. on your 

Head ; the Ar1""gds will re-joice to fee , you, and 
you fhall be hap-py for _e-ver and euver. 

LESSON III.. Being an· Exhortation to /7i'rtue, and un
div ided foT Trial. 

· My good Child, you have heard your Duty to

wards God and Maztl, and can you read and know 

thefe Things without doing your Duty ? Can you 

hear thefe Marks of divine Favour, and not ftrive 

with all your I-Ieart and Mind, to love and _ferve 

God; to honour your Parents; to mind your Book ; 

to love your Church and School; and not to play 
with bad Boys : For be you certain, that if you 

feek God, he will be found of you; but if you 

forfake him, he will caft you. off for ever. 
LESS 
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LESSON IV. Of Praifa, &c. 

Praife the Lord, 0 my Soul; and all that is 
within me praife nis holy Name. 

As long as I live wjll I praife the Lord : I will 
give Thanks unto God, while I have my Being. 

Sing unto the Lord, 0 ye kingdoms of the 
Earth : 0 fing Praifes unto the Lord. 

Give the Lord the Honour due unto his Name; 
worfhip the Lord, with holy Worfhip. 

In the Time of Trouble I will call upon the 
Lord, and he-will hrar me. 
Turn thy f'ace from my Sins, and put out all my -
mifdeeds 

TABLE IX. 
Words of three Syllables, accinted on the firft 

Syllable. 

Ad-mi-ral bri'-be-ry drow-fi-nefs 
- J - - ,... 1_: - ,... .. E.,. le-• ~1c:nt au-vo-cate \.,a-u1-ue-11 

al-co-ran ca-pi-tal e-le,. phant 
al-der-man ca-pi-tol e-lo-quent 
al-ma-nack can-- dle-ftick e-ne-my 
al-pha-bet can-di-oote en-ter~pnze 
an-ti-dote car-pen-ter ec-fta-fy 
a,p-pe-tite ca-te-chifm F al-fi-ty 
ar-gu-ment cor-po-ral fa-mi-ly 
ar-ti-choke coun-fel-lor fer-ven-cy 
ba-nifh-ment cru-el-ty fef.ti-val 
bar-ba-rif m Di-a-dern fil-thi-nef, -
bat-te-ry di-a-lect fool-ifh-nefa 
bat-tle-ment di-a-logue fur-ni-ture 
b-lun-der-bufs dig-ni-ty Gai-e-ty 
bra-ve-ry dra-pe-ry gal-le•~Y 

iar• • 

• 
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gar-ri-fon 
ge-ne-ral 
gen-tle- man 
gra-du-ate 
gra-na-ry 
gra-ti-tude 
gun-pow-der 
Hap-pi-nefs 
har-bin-ger 
har-mo-ny 
harp-fi-chord 
he-re-fy 
he-re-tic 
he-ri-tao-e b 

hof-pi-tal 
hy-po-crite 
J a-ve-lin 
i-dle-nefs 
im-ple-ment 
in-fan-cy 
in-fi-del 

in-Ju-ry 
in-ftru-ment 
La-bour-er 
la-by~rinth 

. la-ti•tude 
la-ven-der 
le-ga-cy 
le-pro-fy 
li-ber-tine 
li-ber-ty 
lon-gi-tude 
lu-na-tic 
Ma-gi-fl:rate 
ma-jef-ty 
n1ain-te-nance 

- nia-n-ner 
mar-tyr-do1n 
me-lo-dy 
me-mo-ry 
mo-nu-ment 
moun-te-bank 
N ar-ra-tive 
na-tu-ral 
naugh-ti-nefs 
neg-li-gent 
nou-rifh-ment 
nun-~e-ry 
nu-tn-ment 
06-frl-cle 
of-fi-cer 
o-ra-tor 
or-na-ment 
or-tho-dox 
·o.:.ver-"ligfit 
~a-pa-cy 
pa-ra-dife 

pa-ra-graph 
pa-ra-phrafe 
par-~i-cle 
p~r-Ju-ry 
p1-e-ty 
pin-na-cle 
po-pe-ry 
prin-ci-pal 
prin-ci-ple 
pro-per-ty 
pro-phe-cy 

· pro-phe-fy 
pro-fe-lyte 
py-ra-mid 
~an-ti-ty 

quar-ter-ly 
Rea-di-nefs 
re-fe-rence 
re-me-dy 
re-pro-bate 
roy-al-ty 
Sa-cra-ment 
fa-cred-nefs 
fa-cri-fice 
fa-cri-lege 
fa-la- ry 
fcan-ti-nefs • . 
fcor-pi-on 
fcru-ti-ny 
ftea-di-nefs 
f ud-den-nefs 
f up-pli-ant 
fy-ca-more 
fym-pa-thy 
fy-na-gogue 
Tem-pe-rance · 

1 ' ~ n pfc
ten-Ot:l -.u"'a.» 

ten-den-cy, 
tef-ta-ment 
trea-f u-rer 
tri-ni-ty 
tur-pen-tine _ 
tur-pi-tude . 
tym-pa-ny 
Va-can-cy 
va-cu-uni 
va-g~-bond 
V~-Ill:-ty 

- v~c-to-ry 
v1-ne-gar 
vi-o-lence 

ul-ti• 
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ul-ti,mate 
ut-te-rance 
vVea-ri-nefs 

wick-ed-nefs . Yef-:ter-day . 
wil-der-nefs youth-ful-nefs 
work-man-fhip Zea-1ouf-nefs 

TABLE X. 

Words of :three Syllables, accented on the . facond 
Syllable. 

A-ban-don ex-am-ple -Par-ta-ker 
·a-bafe-ment Fa-na-tic per-for-mer 
a-bor-tive fan-taf-tic per-fu-mer 
ad-van-tage for-bid- den pre-cep-tor 
Be-gin-ner for-fa-k8n -pre••ven-ter 
be-goi:-ten Gen-teel-ly Re-mem-ber 
be-hol-den gre-na-do re-fem--ble 
be-lov-ed Hap-ha-zard Se-du-cer 
bra-va-do hence-for-ward fep-tem-ber 
Ca-the-dral JE-HO-:VAH ipec-ta-tor 
co-e-qual il-luf-trate f ur-vey-or 
co-ha-bit ~ n-car-• nate T PLt.:.l-t,''•l" '-'4 ... _ -

~on·: fu-mp=-tive in-cum-bent to-bac-co 
con-tti-bute in-dul -gent tri-bu-nal 
con-tri-vance in-for-mer Vice-ge-rent 
De-can-- ter in-ter-nal un-co-ver 
de-mon-ftrate Mif-for-tune un-e-q u al 
de-ter-mine mif-ta-ken un-faith-ful 
E-lec-tor rnif-truft-ful un-god-ly 
e-lope-menc N oc-tur-nal un-learn-ed 
em-bar-go ·no--vem-ber un-mind-ful 
en-fain-ple Ob-fer-vance un-thank.-ful 
e-ter-nal oc-cur-rence un-time-ly 
en-v1-ron oc-to-ber un-wor-thy 

• / 

TABLE 
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TABLE XI. 

Words of :Ihree Syllables, accented on the lafl 
Syllable. 

Ac-qui-efce 
a-la-mode 
am-buf-caG e 
ap-per-tain 
ap-pre-hend 
Bri-oa-dier 

0 

buc-ca-neer 
Can-non-ade 
cap-i-pee 
ca-ra-van 
cir-cum--cife 
cir-cum-vent 
com-pro-mife 
con ~tro-vert 
coun-ter-m_and 
de-vo-tee 
de-bo--nair 
dif-al-low 
dif- a p-point 
dif-ap-prove 
dif-ap-pear 
dif- con-cert ; 
dif-en-gage 
do-mi.:ne.er 
En-ter-tain 
c-ver-more 
Ga-zet-teer 
gre-na-dier 

Im-ma-ture . 
1m-por-tune 
in-cor-reEt 
in-c4i--rect 

- in-ter-fere 
in-ter-line 
in-te"r-rupt . 
in-tro--duce 
Ma-ca-roan 
ma-ga-ztne 
maf-que-rade 
mif-be-come 
mu- be-have 
mif-ap-ply 
mif-em-ploy , 
mort-ga-gee 
Na-za-rene 
O-ver-bold 
o-ver-charge 
o-ver-cloud 
o-ver-come 
o-ver-drive 
o-ver-grown 
o-ver-laid · 
o-ver-ftock 
o-ver-thrown 
Pal-li-fade 
pan-ta-loons 

pa-ten-tee 
Re-ad-mit 
re-af-cend 
re-cog-nife 
re-col-le cl: 
re-com-mend 
re-com-pofe 
re-con.:cile 
re-con-duct 
re-fu-gee 
re-par-tee 
re-pre-fent 
Se-re-nade 
fu-per-add 
f u-per:fine 
fu-per-fede 
fu-per-vife 
Un-der--go 
un:..der-neath 
un.der -fell 
u_n-der-ftand 
un-der-ftood 
un-der-take 
un-der-took 

· un-der-went 
un-ex-pert· 
un-gen-teel 
~ ef-ter-night · 
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Le.Jlons in Words not exceeJing three Syllables. 
LESSON I. OJ Duty to Gad. 

You have heard and read in Lef-fons be-fortt 
this, what your Du-ty to God and Man is, but left 
you fhould for-get it, or not think your-felf bound . 
to do it, l re-1nind you of it a-gain. 

Re-mem-ber then, God ex-petl:s your ear-ly 
youth-ful Days fhould be fpent well. He gives 

- yo4 a ftriB: Charge, and you muft o-bey hi1n. 
You muft not neg-letl: to ferve him at Church 

in pub-lick" vyor-fhip; but be ve-ry rea-dx at all 
Times -when you are call-ed up-on to ferve him. 

You muft not go to ferve God by Force, nor be 
an-gry or for-ry when you are call-ed to Church 
or to Pray-ers; for then h~ will be an-gry with 
you, be-caufe you dif-o-bey him and your Pa
rents. 

LESSON II. Of Duty to Parmts, &c. undivided far 
· 'I rial. 

He that knows his Duty towards God, as he 
' ought to do, will not fail to pleafe and obey his 

Parents. 
Let God be the firft in yom·Thoughts when you 

awake, and laft ·of all Things when you go to 
Bed : for if you thus think of God, and fear him 
all the _Day long, he will give · you all the good 
Things that this World can afford, and 1nuch 
more than you deferve, or even can defire. 

He that loves God, will lov~ and obey his Pa
rents, and will fhive to pleafe them in all lawful 
Things, they require of him to do. 

A good boy will not pout and be fullen when he 
is told of a Fault, but will mind what his Father, 
Mother, Mafter, or Friends fay to him; and if he 
has any good Nature> or good n1anners, he will 

en-
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endeavour- to a1nend his former Faults, and to do 
fo no more: For thofe Children that difobey their 
Parents, feldom profper, but often come to Sorrow 
and fome ill End . 

. LESSON III. Selet7ed out of the Pfalms, and oilt of the 

Prove~bs of Solomon. 

Bleffed is the Man that hath not walked in the 
Counfel of the Ungodly, nor ftood in the Way of 
Sinners, and hath not fat in the Seat of the Scorn
ful; but his Delight is in the Law of the Lord, and 
in that Law will he exercife himfelf Day and Night. 

As for the Ungodly, it is not fo with them; but 
they are like the Chaff which the Wind driveth a-
way from the Face of the Earth. ~ 

The Lord knoweth the Way of the Righteous, 
but the Way of the Ungodly ilia.JI perifh. 

A wife Son maketh a glad Father; but a Foolifh 
Son is the Heavinefs of his Mother. 

The way of a Fool is right in his owh Eyes; but 
he that -hearkeneth to good Council i's wife. 
. When a Man's Ways pleafe the Lord, he mak ... 
eth even his Enemies to be at Peace with him. 

The Lord is far fro1n the Wicked; but he hears 
_ the Prayer of the Righteous. 

The Fear of the Lord is the Fountain of Life,, 
to depart from the Sna~es of Peath. 

The Fear of the Lord prolongeth Days, but the 
Years of the Wicked !hall be iliortened. 

Chaften thy Son while there is Hope, and let not 
thy Soul f pare for his Crying : Correct thy Son, 
and he fhall give thee Reft ; yea, he fhall give de- · 
light unto thy Soul. . ' 

Train up a Child -in the Way he fhould go, and ' 
when he is old he will not depart from ita 

, The 
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The Lot is caft into the Lap, but the whole di[ .. 

· pofing thereof _is from the Lord. · 

TABLE XU • 

. Words of four Syllables, accented on the firj} Syllable, 
and di1,1ided. 

· Ac-cept-a-ble 
ac-cef-fa-ry 
ac-cu -ra-cy 
ad-ver-fa-ry 
al-le-go-ry 
Bar-ba-rouf-ly 
bluf-ter-ing-ly 
boun-ti-ful-ly 
·com-pi-ten-cy 
con-fi-dent-ly 

Fi-gu-ra-tive 
f or-mi-da-ble 
for-tu-nate-ly 
frau-du-lent-ly 
Ge-ne-ral-ly 
glo-ri-ouf-ly 
gra-ci-ouf-ly 
gra-du-al-ly 
He-te-ro-dox · 
ho-nour-a-ble 
hof-pi-ta-ble 
Im-po-ten-cy 
in-ti-ma-cy 
in-ven~to-ry _ 

- con-t1-nen-cy 
con-tro-ver-fy 
·cor-ri-gi-ble 
De-li-ca ... cy 
dif-fi-cul- ty 

· di-li-genf:-ly 
dro-me-da-ry 
Ef-fi-ca- cy 
e-le-gant-Jy 
e-vi ... dent-ly 
cx-em-pla-ry 

• La-pi-da-ry _ -
li-te-ra-ry · 
Ma=-tri-mo-ny 
me-mo--ra-ble 
mer-ce-na-ry 
N a-tu-ral-ly 
na-vi-ga-ble 

TABLE XIII. 

ne-c~o-man-cy 
06-fti-nate-ly 
o-ra-to-ry 
Pa-tri-mo-ny 
phy-fi-cal-ly 

_ pro-mif-fo~ry 
pur-ga-to-ry 
Rea-fon-a-ble 
S~-lu-ta-ry 

-fanc-tu-a-ry 
fo-li-ta-ry 
fpa-ci-ouf-ly 
Ta-ber-na-cle 
tem-po:..ral-ly 
tran~fi-to-ry 
tef-ti-mo--ny 
to-le-ra-bly 
Val-u-a-ble 
ve-he-ment-.ly 
vir-tu-ouf-iy 
Whi1n-fi- cal-_ly 

Words of four SJllables, accented on the faconi 
. Syllable. -. 

A~bo-mi-nate am-bi-gu-ous ar-ti-fi-cer 
ac-ce-le-rate am-phi-bi-ou au-da-ci-ous 
ac-com-mo"ldate , a-po-lo-gy ,, au-ltio-ri-ty 

Bar-ba-
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Bar-ba-ri-ty-- e-q~i-vo-ca-1 
be-ha-vi-our ex-te-un-ate 
be-ne-fi-ctnce Fer-ti-li-ty 
be-ne-vo-lence fru-ga-li-ty 
_Qe-nig-nf-ty Grarn-ma-ti-cal 
bi-tu-rni-nous' Har-mo-ni-ous 
Ca-la-mi-ty hu-ma-ni-ty 
ca-pa_-c1:ty hy-dro-pi-cal 
cap-t1-v1-ty hy-po-cri-fy 
cir-cu1n-fe-rence I-den-ti-ty 
com-mu-ni-cant in-fir-mi-ty 
com-mu-ni-ty Le-gi-ti-mate 
con-tem-pla-tive li-ti-gi-ous 
De:!bi-li-ty Ma-tu-rirty 
de-ge-ne-rate mu-ni-fi-cence 
dex-te-r.i"-ty N a-ti-vi-ty 
E-are-gi-ous no-to-n-ous . 0 

e-mo--lu-ment . o-be-di-ent 
en-thu-fi-afr om·-ni-po-tent 

TABLE XIV. 

out-ra-ge-ous 
J>a-the-ti-cal _ 
pe-cu -- ~i-ar 
pro--pn-e-tor 
pro-ver-bi-al 
Re-luc-tan-cy 
ri-di--cu-lous 
Sa-ga-ci-ty 
fo-bri-e-ty 
fo-ci-e-ty 
fta-bi-li-ty 
Tri-en-ni-al 
Ve-ra- ci-ty 
vi-cif-fi-tude . . v1c-to-n-ous . . 
v1-va-c1-ty . 
U-bi-qui-ty 
un-rig?-te-ous 
ux-o-n-ous 

Words of Jo1tr Syllables, accented on the third Syllable. 
A-da-man-tine di-a-be-tes Le-a-if-la-tor c , af-fi-da-vic dif-ad-van-tage le-gi-fla-tive Be-a-ti-fick Ele-va-tor Ma-ni-fei to ' bar-ri-ca-do en-ter-tain-1nent1ne-di--a-tor baf-ti-na,..do e-van-ge-lick me -mo-ran-du1n be-ne-'fac-tor e-ver-laft-ing mo-de-ra-tor Ca-Ii-man-co For-ni-ca-tor N a-vi-ga ..:'tor ca-ro-li-na Hal-le-lu~j ah non-con-form-ift co-ex-ift-ent .ho-ri-zon-ral nu-1ne-ra-tor com-pre-nen-fivel-mi-ta-tor 06-fer-va.:. tor cbr-ref-pon..:dentin-de-pen-dent om-ni-pre -fence Dan-da-li-on io-dif-creet--ly om-ni-pre-fent de-cli-na- tor in-ter-mix-ture o-pe-ra-tor 

C · Pa-it-
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JJa-1i-fa-do fu-per-vi-for u-ni-ver- fal 

per-ad-ven-ture The-o-re-tic What-fo:...e-ver 

pre-de-ctf-for U n-ad-vif-ed when-fo-e-ver 

pro-cu-ra-tor un-de-fil-ed where-fo-e-ver 

Sa-cra-1nen-tal un-der-tak-en who-fo-e-ver 

fa-la-n1an-der un-der-va-lue whom-fo-e-ver 

Words of four Syllables, accented on the lafl Syllable 

A-ni-n1ad-vert Le-ger-de-tnain Su-per-a-bound 

a-vir-du-pois • N e-ver-the-1efs Ju-per-in-duce 

Ca-ra-bi-neer Re-cog-ni-zee iu-per-in-tend 

E-le-ca1n-pane re-cog-ni-for Ul-tra-ma--:-rine 

Proper Leffans to exercife the young Learner in all th4 

foregoing Rules. 

LESSON I. Part of the 3d Chapter if Ecclefiafies. 

To every Thing there is. a- Seafon, and a Time 

_ to every _ Purpofe under the Heavens: a Time to 

be born, and a Time to die; a Time to plant, and 

a Time to pluck up that which is planted. 

A time co kiil, and a Time to heal; a Ti~e 

. t0 break down, and a Time to build up. 

· A Time to Weep, .and a Time to laugh; a Time 

to niourn and a Ti me to dance. 

A Time to caft away Stones, and a time to 

gather Stones together; a time to einbrace, and 

a Time to refr2in from embracing. 

A Time to get, and a Time to lofe; a Ti1ne to 

.keep and a Tiri-:e to caft away. 

· · A Tjrne to rend, and· a Time to few; a 1'ime 

to- keep Silence, and a Time to fpeak. 

A Time to love, and a time to hate; a Time 

of War, and a Time of Peace. 

I know, that whatfoever God doth, it IhaU be 

for ever: Nothing can be put to it, nor any Thing 

taken from it; and God doth it, ,hat Men fuould 

fear before him. LESSON 
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LESSON II. Part of the II8th Pfalm. 

0 give Thanks unto the Lord, for 11e is g 1·a .. 
~ious; becaufe bis Mercy endureth for ever. 

Let Ifrael now co.Mfefs that he is. gracious, awl 
that his Mercy endureth for ever. 

Let the Houfe of Aaron now confefs, that hi: 
Mercy en.dureth for ever. 
· Yea, let them now that fear the Lord, c0nfefa 

that his Mercy endureth fo1; ever. , 

I called upon the Lord in Trouble; and the • 
Lord heard me at large. ~ 

The Lord i-s on m.y Side; I will not fear what 
Man doth unto me. 

The Lord taketh my Part with thetn that help 
~e; therefore ihall I fee 1ny De fire upon n1ine 
Enemies. 

It is better to truft in the Lord, than to pu_t ·ally 
Confidence in Princes. 

Thou art my God, and I will thank thee: 
1Thou art 1ny God, and I will praife thee. 

0 give Thanks unto the Lord, for he is gra
cious: and his Mercy endureth for ever. 

LESSON III. Pfalm the 136th. 
J. 0 give Thanks unto the Lord, for he is gr1-

cious: and his Mercy endureth for ever .. 
2. 0 give Thanks unto the God of all Gods; 

for his Mercy endureth for ever. ·· 

3. 0 Thank the Lord of all l,ords: for his· 
Mercy endureth for ever. . 

4. \Vho only doth great Wonders: for his Mercy 
endureth for ever. -

5. Who by his excellent Wifdo1n 1nade the 
Heavens: for his Mercy endureth for ever.. 

6. Who laid out the Earth above the Waters~ 
for his Mercy endureth for ever. 

7. Who hath made great Lights: for his Mercy 

endureth for ever, C 2 8. 1'hc 
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8. The Sun to rule the Day: for his Mercy en

dureth for ever. 
9. 1"'he Moon and Stars to gqvern the Night: 

for his Mercy end ureth for ever: 
10. Who fmote Egypt with their Firft-born:.. 

for his Mercy endureth for ever. 
1 I. And brought out Israel from among them: 

for i1is mercy endureth for ever. 
1 2. With a 1nighty Hand and .ftretched out 

Arm: for his Mercv endureth for ever. 
13. vVho divided the Red S€a in two Parts: 

for h;s Mercy endureth for ever 
.J 4. and made Ifrael to go through the Midft 

C>f it: for his Mercy endureth for ever. 
I 5. Bt!t as for Pharaoh and his Hoit, he over

threw them in the Red Sea:-. for his Mercy en
dure th for ever. 

16 Who led his People- through the \Vilder:. 
nefs: for his Mercy eHdureth for ever. 

17. Who ftnote great Kings : for his Mercy 
endureth for ever. · 

· 18. Yea, and flew mighty Kings: for his Mercy 
tndureth for ever. 

19. Sehon, King of the Amorites: for his Mercy 
endureth for ever. ' 

20. And Og, the King of Bafan: for his Mercy 
endureth for ever. · 

21. And gave aw21.y their land for an Heritage: 
for his Mercy endureth for ever. 

!22. Even for an Heritage unto Ifrael his Ser-
vant: for his Mercy endureth ever. · 

23. Who remembered us when we ~ere in 
Trouble: for his Mercy e111dureth for ever. 

24. And hath delivered us from our Enemies: 
for his Mercy endureth for ever • 
. 25. Who giveth Food to all Fleili: for h is 

Mercy endureth f0r ever. 26. 0 
2 
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26. 0 give Thanks unto the God of Heaven: 

for his Mercy endureth for ever . 

z7. 0 give Thanks unto the Lord of Lords: 

for his Mercy endureth for ever. 
LESSON IV. 

Pfalm the 13 9th. Of the Mojejly of God. 

1. 0 Lord, thou hafr fearched me out, and 

known me; thou knoweft 1ny down ficting and 

up-rifing; thou underftandeft n1y Thoughts long 

before. 
2. Thou art about my Path, and about my 

Bed; and fpieft out all my Ways. 

3. For .lo, there is not a Word in my Tongue, 

.but thou, 0 Lord, knoweft it altogether. 

4. Thou haft fafhiOJ1ed me behind and bef ort; 

and laid thine Hana upon me. 

5. Such Knowledge is too wonderful and excel ... 

lent for me: I cannot attain unto it. 

6. Whither fhall I go then from th-r Spirit? or 

whither fhall I flee from thy .Prefence? 

7. If I climb up into Heaven, thou art there: 

If I, go down to Hell, thou art there alfo. 

8. If I take the Wings of the Morning, and 

remain in the utmofr Parts of the Sea: 

9. Even there alfo fhall thy .Hand lead me, and 

thy right Hand fball hold me. 

10. If I fay, peradventure the Darknefs fhall 

cover me: then fhall my Night be turned to Day. 

· 1 1. Yea, the Darknefs is no darknefs with thee, 

but the Night is as clear as the Day: The Dark

nefs and Light to thee are both alike. 

1 2. For my Reigns are thine: thou haft covered 

me in my Mother's W ornb. . 

13. I will give Thanks unto Thee, for I a1n fear

fully and wonderfully 1nad~: Marvellous are thy 

_Vil orks, and that my Soul knoweth right well. _ 
. C 3 
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14. My Bones are not hid from thee; tho' I be 

·made fecretly, and fafhioned benrath in the Earth, 15. Thine Eyes did fre my Subfrance yet being imperfect; and in thy Book were a11 my Membeu 
written; vvhich Day by Day were fafhioned; when 
a.s yet there was none of them. 

How dear are thy Councils l!nto me, 0 Gode: 
0 how great is the Sum of them! 

17. Jf 1 tell t l1e11?, they are rnore in Number 
tha n the Sand: When I wake up, I am prefent with thee .. 

i 8. Try me, 0 God, and feek the Ground of rr.y Heart: Prove 1ne, and .examine my Thoughts. 
19. Look well if there be any Way of Wicked .. nefs iri me, and lead me in the Way everlafting. 

LESSON V. 
Of moral, reJat!ve, and religious Duties. 

I. The Proverbs of Soloman, the Son of David King of Ifrael. -
2. To know Vvifdom and Inftrucl:ion, to perceive the Words of U nderftanding; 
3. To receive the InfiruB:ion of Wifdom, J uf

tice, Judgment, and Equity. 
4. The Fear of the Lord is the Beginning of 

Knowledge; but Fools defpife Wifdom and In
firultion. 

5. My Son, hear the Ini1ruB:ion of thy Father, :.1nd forfake not the Law 0f _Thy Mother: for they 
fhall be an Ornament of Grace unto thy Head_, and 
Chains about thy N eek. 

6. My Son, if Sinn.ers entice thee, confent thou 
not. 

7. If they fay, Come with us, let us lay wait for ·, Blood; let us lurk privily for the innocent 
without Caufe. 

8. Caft in thy Lot among us, let us -all have 
one Purfeo 9. My 
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9 . . My Son, walk not thou in the \Vay wit_h 

them; refrain thy Foot from their Path; for their 

l~'eet run to Evil, and make hafi:e to fhed Blood . 

1 o. Enter not into the Path of the W ickeJl, 

and go not in th~ vVay of evil Men. 

11. For the Wicked fhall be cut off from the 

Earth, and the Tranfgre!Iors fhall be rooted -0ut of 

Jt: . 

12. But the Upright fhall dwell in the Land, 

and the Perfect fhall remain jn it. 

LESSON VI. Of Advice, &c. 

1. My S011, attend to my Word, incline thine 

Ear into my Sayings. 

2. Let them not depart from thine Eyes; keep 

them in the Midfl: of tkv Heart. 

3. For they are Life' unto thofe that find them, 

and health to all their Flefh. 

, 4. Keep thy heart with. all Diligence, for out 

ofit are the IJf ues of Life. 
5. Put away from thee a froward Mouth, and 

perverfe Lips put far frorn thee. 

6. Turn not to the Right Hand, nor to the 

L eft; remove thy Foot from Evil. 

7. For the Ways of a Man are before the Eyes 

of the 1.:.ord; and he pond ere th all his goings. 

8. Thefe fix things doth the Lord hate; yea, 

feven are an Abomination unto him: 

9. A proud Look, a Lying Tongue, and Hands 

that fi1ed innocent Blood: 

Io. An Heart that devifeth wicked Imaginations, 

and Feet that be fwift in running to do Mifchief: 

11. A fal[e Witnefs that fpeaketh Lies, and he 

that fow t: th Difcord among Brethren. 

12. My Son, keep my Words, and lay up my 

· Con1mandn1ents with thee. 

JJ. Bind the1n up9nthy Fingers; write the1n 

upon the Table of thine He~rt 
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14. The Fear of the Lord is a Fountain o'f I jfe, to depart from the Snares of Death. 
I~. There fhall no Evil happen to the J uft; but. the \flicked fhall be filled with Mifchief. 16. He that is of a ·proud Heart ftirreth up Strife; but he that putteth his Truft in the Lord mall be made fat. 

17. A virtuous woman is a Crown to her H\lf-- band; But fue that n1aketh Shame is as Rottennef3 in his Bones. 
r 8. A prudent Woman looks well to her Houf.hold, and eats not the Bread of Idlenefa. 19. the Rich and the Poor meet together; the Lord is the Maker of them all. 

2.0. Remember that God will bring ev_ery Work into Judgment, with every fecret T hiRg, w_hether it be good, or whether it be evil. 
.. 2, I. My Son, if · thou haft finned, do fo no more; but pray for thy former Sins, and they ·-fhall be forgiven thee. 
22. Flee from fin as fr01n a Serpent; for if t'hou comeft too-near to it, it will bite thee: 'I'he Teeth thereof are as the ' Teeth of a Lion to flay the Souls of lVTen. 
23. All Iniquity is as a two-edged Sword, the , Wounds whereof ca'nnot be healed. 

'¥ ,. * I have Jet tbc Figrms to the Verfes of thcjc la.fl L effons, ,zuhch Children ,may ve,y eaJi&• be taught co know, wirhou t any J ,njible Pains to the 'Teacher; or l,y turning ,he:n to the 'Table XVII. ( by Way of Digref.J,~n ) they will teach one another by D egrees . · 
N. B. Jf the ycung Learner cannot read th~(e Lejons j retty peifeElly_ , let him go ·tn:er them _once more; thin I ,would advife the Majler or IV[ijlrefs _ to let him read jin1e oth~r Pfalms, or in the Proverbs of Solomon, then i.-i the firfl Chapter of St" Jobn th~ Evangelifl, or ar,y Jiich like eafy Places meft Juitable to his Cafaciry; Joy tt is n,lturai to c;;i/dnn to lr~e that which thry can po,jorm with Eafe. and l:a'l.• f! P raifcfor ; ar.d I am--perj,,adcd 111a11y Children have haicd loth their Srbool and the Bibi,·, by being /ut to mtd bard a/Id d,fficult Chapters too po11 ; and by being impro~ per!y ( r.ay c,uen m,jujfly) correRed, for mt per/arming t . at, which they could n~t ;efjihly do, e7.1en ,w,:re they further ad~Janced.-_rVLt;t j(tl7te C.~ildren indeed ma)• chance to d,, is 110! to be accounted fer; but I (peak m Pity t o Jaco as cannot, 011d to thofe tf.at h,,vc tbe cau of did/ Children, I fpcak it purely th.:lt they may have the left ''J"r~ublc, and ya th1:i,· End lie an,'wered m;,ch better, - TABLE 
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TABLE XV. 

CONTAINS SOME USEFUL FABLES~ 

FABLE I. Of the Boy that jlole Apples. 

AN old Man found a rude Boy upon one of his Tree!r 
fiealing Apples, and defired him to come down ; but 

the young Sauce-Box told -him plainly he would not. Won't 
you, fays the old i\!Ian; then I wi11 fetch you down: fo he 
pulled up fome Turfs o.f Grafs, and threw at him: but th.is 
,mly made the Youngfter laugh, to thinik the old Man ihould 
pretend to beat him out of the Tree with Grafs only. 

Well, well, fays the old Man, if neither Words nor Grafs 
will do, I muft try what Vi rrue there is in Stones ; fo the old 
M ari pelted him heartily witb Stones , which foJn made d1e 
young Chap haften down from the Tree, and beg the old Man's 
pardon. 

rvr OR AL. 

if good Words and gentle Means wi?l not reclaim the Wicked, they 11mfl 
be dealt rr,vith in a more fe'l!ere J1!_a;zner.' , 
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FABLE II. OJ the Lion and Moufe. 

T HERE was a Lion that wa-s once very kind to a Moufe· 
and faved his Life from the Claws of a Cat. Som; 

Time after this, the Lion w·as caught in a Net, in fuch a 
Manner, that he lay there ftruggling till he was half dead. 

The Moufe coming by at that Time, was very forry to find 
the Lion in foch a Condition, and was refolved to ufe all the 
Means he could to releafe him. 

The Lio.n feeing the M oufe fo bu[y, thanked him for hi9 
gocd Will, but told him it was impoffible for foch a little
Creature as a Moufe to.releafe him out o.f fo fir©ng a Net. 

Ee eafy, fays the Moufe, what Strength caan0t do, Arr and 
Refolution ofren effect; you faved my Life, and Gratitude 

h P. •r T obliges me to return t e .i:' avor 1 .J. can. 
The Moufe, therefore, though not capable of breaking the 

Net, yet {et about tG gnaw iL afonder in feveral Places, which., 
after ·great Pains., he com pleated., and fet the Lion free, 

MOR AL. 

Si-nee no one kno-ws ciuhat may befal him, no,· who may be a Means oJ 
ferruing !rim, it i; the higheji -Wijdom to be/.Jt.'lH /i.indl:)· and cicvilf:y to aJI 
·Jlfankind, 

FABLE 
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FABLE III. Of the Priejl and the ]ejler~ . . 
. A Merry jefiing Fellow, being half drunk, went to the 

Houfe of a Romifh Prieft, and aiked him co give him a. 

Guinea: Give you a Guinea! fays the Priefr.-Why, furely, 

the Fellow is mad., to think I !honld give away my Money in 

fuch a Manner.! 
Then., faid the Jefler, pleafe to give me a Crown, Sir; 

N;)t I, indeed, fays the Prieft, pray be gone.-So I will, fays 

the Feliow., if you give me a Shilling.-! will give you no, 

Shilling neither, faid the Prieft. - Why then, faid the J efter, 

pray give me one Farthing only.-! will give you nothing ac. 

all, replied the Prieft, fo he gone, I fay •. 
Pray, Reverend Father,- bx not angry, .fa.ys tlie Jefter, for 

though I -alked you far M-oney, it was only to try you; for it 

is your Ble!li.ng I want, and hope you will not deny it me.

That I will give thee,. my Son, faid the Pri.eft, with all my. 

H i art.--Come, kneel down, an,d receive it with Humility •. 

I thank you, lteverend Father, fays the arch Wag; but, up-· 

on focond Thoughts, . I will not have thy cheap Bleffing; for I 

find, that if it were worth one :fingle Earthing you would not 

beftow it on me •. 
MOR AL •. 

Some Men are willing to _part rwith that <iuhic.b ii goid for mrhing; 

but cannot be pre<vailed upon. to do a free aud ieneroui. A{lion...to hilp tkt · 

Nc,,fJ, or injirnl/ the lgn.ortmt : 
C 6 .FA"BL!r 
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FABLE IV. Of the Town in Danger of a Siege. 

T 'HERE was a Town in Danger of being befieged, and it was confulted which was the beft Way to fortify and ·:fl:rengthen it; a nd. many were the Opinions of the Town-Folks co.nccrning it. 
A grave fkilful Nfafon faid, there wa·s nothing fo ftrong n or fo gcod as Sto 1e.-A Carpeuter faid,. that Stone might <lo pretty well; but in· his Opinion good ihong O ak was muchbetter. 
A Currier being prefent, faid·, Gentlemen, you may do as you pleafe ; bu-t if yon have a Mind to have the Town well forti lied and fecurc, take my 'Nord) there is nothing likeLeather. 

MOR AL. 
'Tis too common for Mm tu confult their own pri'7Jate Ends, though ,a '1.uhol:! Nation /Jf~'r by it .-'Thei1· or:-,.1,m Profit and Emolument is all t' ey aim at, m ir:-r.»i.th.ftanding they often undo thmifelrves by be:-ra;in.g i!nd undoi11g ot/Jers. . · 

The Jame in //erfe. 
A Town fear'd a Siege, and held C onfu1tation, Which was the befl: Method of Fortification: A grave iJdful Mafon gave in his Opinion, That norhing b ut Stone could fecure the Dominiono A C~rpenter faid, tho' that was well fpoke, Y ct 'twas better by far to defend it with Oak, A Currier ( wifer than both thefe together) :S..1irl, T ry wbat you plea(e there's. nothing like Leithero 
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MOR AL. 

lllofl M en rwill be true to their ~'<-~n pri-va~e (inds, 
CJ'ha' fa!Je to the it· Country, R elzrrw n, and f 1-:ends; 
C"J'he chiefCJhing is thought of, an, i that' s t.'1~1r oqpn Profit, 
Which muff be Jecured, w hate-v tr c?111es of rt_: 
B ut w hile this Se!f-Lo-v e i j a Nation s wzdomg, 
E<v'n they who betray it, or, /in1 £, /:, v uin. 

T ABLr.. XVL 

Contains fame natural and enJertaining Stories. 

STORY I. Of the Boys that went into the Water, inflead of being at 
School, or at Home. 

LES SON J. 

T HERE were feveral Boys that ufed to go into the Water., 

in fl:ead of being at School, and they fometimes :{laid 10 
long after_ School -Ti me, tha t they ufed to fri g hten their Pa

rents very much; and though they were told ot it Time after 

Time, yet they woul,~ frequen~Iy go to wa{h themfe!ves .-One 

Day fou r of them , Sm ith, Brown, Jones, and Robinfon,. wok 

it into their HeaJ$ to play the Truant, and go into the Water. 

They had not b.een in long before Smith was drowned ;. B-rown's 

F ather foll owe d him , and lafhe.:i him heartily while he was 

naked; and J ones and Ro binfo:1 i:an Home half dreiTed, which 

plainly told where they had bee n. -However they were both 

fent to Bed wi. thou c a ,1 y Supper, and told very plainly, that 

they Ihould be well corrected at School next day . 
LES. 
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LESSON II. 

By this Time the News of Smith's being drowned, had 
reached their Ma!ter's Ear, and he came Lo know the Truth 
of it, and found Smith's Father and Mother in Tears for tlie 
Lofs of him, to whom he gave very good Advice, took his 
friendly Leave, and went to fee what was become ,of Brown,. 
Jones, and Robi:1fon, who all hung down their Heads upon fee
ing their Mafter; but more fo, when their Parents defired 
that he wol!ld correct them the next Day; which he promifed 
he would; Though, fays he, (by the bye) it is- rather your 
Duty to do i than mine, for I cannot anfwer for Things done 
out of the School. 

Take you Care to keep your Children in Order at Home, 
and,' depend upon it, I will do my Duty, and keep them in 
Awe of me at School: But however, fays he, as they have all 
been naughty, difobedient Boys, and mignt indeed have loft 
th_eir Lives, I wiil ccrtainlr chaftife them. 

LESSON III. 
I-low Brown, ]ones and Robinson were ferved. 

Next Day, Brown, Jones anci Robinfon were font to Schoot.9, 
r sind in a fhort Time were called up to theit M after; and he 

£rft began with Brown.--Pray, young Gentleman, fays he:, 
\Vh-at is the .Reafon you go into the Water without the Con
fant of your Parents, and even when you iho .. iJd be at School? 
1 won't do fo any more, fays Brown.-That is nothing at all, 
fays the Mafi:er, l cannot trufr yoµ.-Pray can yo:i fwim ?
No, Sir, fays Br:own.-Not fwim, do you fay! why you might 
have been drowned as well as Smith.-Take him up, fays the 
.t ✓.f ilfl-er.-Sohe was taken up and well whipt. 

Well, fays he to Jones, cau you fwim ?-A little, Sir, faid _ 
he.-A little! (fays the M -1.fter) why you were in more Dan
geli than Brown, ' a-nd might have been drowned had you ven
tured much farther.-Take him up, fays he, 

Nmv Robinfon could fwim very well, and thought as Brown 
and Jones were whip-t becaufe- they could not fwirn,. that he 
fhoul efcape.-Well, Robrnfon, fays the Mafl:cr, can you 
fw'1-m?--Ye~, Sir, fayshe (very boidl y) anywhere over the 
River.-You canfwim, you fay; Yes, .Sir.-Then P·ray, Sir~ 
fays the Mafter-, if you can fwirn fo well, what bufin'e{s had 
you in the wacer wher-1 you fhould hav:e been at School ?
You don\ wane to learn ,o {"vim, you fay.-It is plain then you. 
go in for Idlenefs Sake: -Take hi:11 up, t a_ke ~~~-upt fays he; 
fo they were all feveJeiy · correcleJ. for tE~i.r Duobeo1ence and 
Folly-

S.TORY 
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STORY II.-Life tru!y painted, in the nt!tural H~l/ory of TOMMY 

and HARRY, dh;ided into Three Parts; by which 'Youth may Jee 

lhe Ways of Life in g eneral, and arm themfelrves agai~,JI the common 

_ <J:'emptatiom of it, and the Ejfells of bad Company·* 

!-:,ART I. 

LESSON I. 

T HERE was a Gentleman in the Weft of England , wht} 

married a very virtuous Lady, but havfog no Children 

for feveral Yean, they were very difcontent, and !ooliilily up

braided each other, not duly con:fidering, that what God either 

gives to ,. or with-holds from us., is always heft in the End. 

Some Years after this they li ad a Son, and the Year follow

ing another; the Name of th~ E lder was Henry, and the other 

was named Thomas, whom they loved even to an Excefs; for 
whatev.er 

,.. Having been both an Eye a!'ld Ear Witnefs offevera! Circumflances 

~f Life, nearly parallel to the following ti8:itious Narrative, I have ad:i. 

ded this to the original Copy; and it has been read by feveral eminent 

Clergymen, private Gentlemen, and School-Mafters, who have very 

much approved of the fame, as a proper and fuitable Tale, by Way of 

Caution and Admonition, for Paren ts ::is well as· Children. And if but 

one Son or Daughter, or Apprentice, fhould reap Benefit thereby, fo :is 

to regulate t'.1t1r Lives, and behave in foch a Manner, as may conduce 

to their own Happrnefs, the Comfort of rbe!r Parents ~nd Fri~n?s, and 

tl:ie Good of Society, I foall be very thanktul, ~mJ thm.k myielf m:n,Ply 

fatidied for my Trnu ble. 
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whatever Harry and Tommy's fancies Itoo l to, they had it; and as their Parents never contraditloo them Lhemfelves, (for fear they fhould c, , ) fo neither would they allow any one to che·ck them on any Account, for th r- y lovea them even to a Fault, and allowed them their WiL and th~ir Way in tvery Thing. 

LESSON II. 
Of the CharaB:er of Tommy and Harry. 

Harry indeed was a foll en, pe rvcr[e Boy, from his Cradle~ and having alway._s had his Will, (as was faid before .) he would go to Sc;1ool, or fl:ay at home, 1uft as he pleafed, or el[e he would cry and frib at a great RaLe; and for fe ar this fhould make poor Harry :lick and out of Order, the fond Parents confent to let him cio as his own fancy diretled, fo chat he at }aft minds nothing but play, ha::es hi s bcok, and always cries when he is de fired ro read, or go to School. 
In fhort, Harry is now feven Years_ of Age , and can fcarce reada Verleinthe Bible, ora Sentence in any commonRook: and now his over-fond Parents begin te fee their own Folly, and are afraid to tell each other what they -think concerning him. ' 
As for Tommy, he wa$ quite of another temper; for though he would now and then cry, and be naughty, yet he minded what his Parents faid to him; he lcned his Book and his School, and was fo good-natured, pleafant, and mannerly, that all his Friends took r "otice of him; the Neighbours loved him, and every body praifed him, becaufe he was a fober, good-natured Child, and very dutiful and obl iging. 

LESSON III. 
Of Tommy and Harry's Behaviour. 

Harry indeed, minds nothing out idling and playing about the Streets with any Sort of Boys, and 'tis now very difficult to get him to School, nor can his Parents prevail upon him by any Means to mind his Learning; and therefore it is agreed upon to put them both to fome gnod Boarding School; and accordingly their }'ather provided ;i, M afl:er, one that bore an extraordinary Characl:er for his Ability, Care, and Sobriety, which it appeared he defrrved by the Improvement that Tommy 
made 

* Thougl1 this T~le is now divided into Leffons (by De fire offeveral School-Matters) in order to make it the more ufefol, eafy, and agree- , able to Children ; yet it i: the very fame as in the other Editions, an<l. may be ::ead from th~ be3inning to the End as one contin~ed Slory. 
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made under him, in the feveral Branches of Learning, to the 
Satisfac1ion of his Parents. 

As for Harry, though he behav~d pretty well for fome Time, 
yet he fhewed his fullen perverfe Temper, and made very little 
Improvement in his Learning; for he went on in his old Way, 
and played only with- rude, wicked Boys like himfelf, who in 
a fhort Time learned him to f wear and lie, and fame fay to 
fteal) and he was-very ofcen angry, and would quarrel with his 
Brother Tommy becaufe. he would not play with them ; but 
Tommy told him plainly he would never play at all, rather 

- than play with foch wicked, f wearing Boys; for, fays he, they 
will be your Ruin, Brother Harry, and you know it grieves 
poor Papa and Mamma. I don't car.:: for that, fays naughty 
Harry.-0 fie! fie! Brother Harry, fays T0mmy, how often 
have you been told, that don't care has brought many a one to 
an ill End. I don't care for that neither, fays the little Churl: 
and thus he we!1t on (as you will foon hear) till ·don't care waj 
his ruin at 1afr. 

PART II. Afurtlferaccountof the life of Tommy and Harty~ 

LESSON I. 

TOMMY and Harry being now grown up, they are taken 
from School; and it begins to be high Time to think how 

they may live in the World without their Parents. · 
Tommy indeed, is a very good B0y; he always counted 

Learning a fine Thing, and he frill takes delight in it, and 
purCues 
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purfues it; but Harry continues much the fame; for he fo 

-near four teen Years of Age, and is no other than a wicked 
Boy, and a great over-gown DmK<::, 

He hates his Brother T ommy, becanfe he loves his Book, and 
is fpo ken well of; but Tommy pities him, and gives hi:m always 
good Advi<:e, but to no Purpofe, for he is bent upon being 
bad, and bad it feen:s he wi ll be-; nor can his Father, Mother, 
er Friends make him bet ter at prefent . In fuorr , Tommy is 
now the Joy and Comfort of his Parente, bu: 'Harry grieve$ 
them fo much. that they know not as yet how to procec-d with .. 
him; flOr is there now but one \Vay left by which they have 
any Hopes to fer ve him, and make them all happy. 

'The Gentleman had cJ. Brother, (a reputable Tradefman in 
London) and it was propo{ecl. to put Harry to his Uncle . The 
Uncle agree:s to the Propofal: Harry a1fo feems well pleafed at 
it: and now his Parents, promife themfelves great Comfort in 
-their own and his future Happinefs. - -

LESSON. II. 
Of Harry's Behaviour at bis Uncle's 

About a Year after Harry was at London, Tommy went to 
fee him, and behaved- fo well the Time he was there, that a 
Merchant that uted to vifit his Uncle, took a great Fancy to 
him, and barely for his Learning- and .good 13ehaviour took. 
him Apprentice. 

Harry went on pre tty well for two Years ; he weuld indeed 
now and then fhew his fo l!e n; perverfe Temper, but_his Uncle 
ancl Aunt winked at his Follies, hid. his Faults, and forgave 
him, for the Sake of his worthy Parent~. · 

Now comes the T.ri.al for T oa1 my and Harry: their M other 
is taken very ill, and is confined to her Bed; fhe often 1peaks 
of:I'ommy and Hai-ry, but feems to have Harry mofl: at heart, 
for Fear he fhould _not do well, 

Not long after this .. a letter comes to acquaint them of the 
Death of their Mother: an.d now I-hrry's Uncle talks to him 
~gain very fedately and tenderly • 

. - You fee, Harry, fays he, that you have foil: your heft Friend ; 
but, notwich.fl:anding, if you behave ioberly, mird your Bu
finefs, keep good Company, and good Hours, I will take Care 
of you, will be a good Frieng. to you, and make you a Man in 
the World. · 

LESSON III. 
Of _Harry's Behaviour after his Mother's Death. 

Harry, upon u1e News of his Mother's Death, feemed ver,, 
much con,cerned (fvr he knew ihe was a very tend.er Mother) 

and: 
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ind. promifed very fairly to mend his \Vay of Life, and be 
fober; But that which had a greater Effect upon H rry, was th,.; 
pretty Way in w11ich his B:other Tommy addrc!C:d hirn. He 
talked in fo mild- and manly a Ma rni..:1 to his Brother H·ury, 
and gave him foch good Advice, that he got the Good-will of 
his Uncle and Aunt, and furprifed a1l that heard him. 

Harry after this., went on pretty well for fome Mmths, and 
then gets into his old Way again. He has now quite forgot 
the D:!athof his M 1ther; and, in fi10rt, has taken up \-'ith 
fuch idle, wicked Companions, as are bent only upon 1\1 r. 
chief, and are never forry but when they do Good: 1 hey give 
him bad Advice, and tell him when his Father is dea<l he will 
give him a good Fortune; and, fay they, I would not be ch€cked 
by my Uncle, nor all the Uncles in the World. T will not, 
Says the wicked unguaded Fool, for as foon as my F :tther dies, 
I will go away. That's right, fay they, you are a Fool'if you 
don't, I will, I will, fays he. 

Part III. Of the happy Life of Tomm;· and -the wretched 

End of Harry. 

' LESSON I. 

TJie Folly of receiving bad Advice. 

H ARRY, by the bad Coun[el of others, fl:ill goes on in Wick..; 
ednefs, to fuch a height, that is Unc1e is o')l-iged to fend 

Word to his Father, that he cannot _poffibly keep him mucv 
longer. The death of their Mother,, and the bad Courfe of 

Harn'&. ~ 
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Harry's Life, had fuch an Effect npon the poor old Gentleman, 

- that he foon after fell ill, and died. ' 
He left Tommy indeed the chief Part of his Fortune; and 

though Harry did not deferve a .Shilling, yet fo tender was he 
that he left him five hundred Pounds, hoping ftill, that through 
the Care of his Uncle, and his own future Conduct, he might 
be happy. -

Harry being now 0f Age, and having received his Fortune, 
inftead of-minding his Uncle and Brother, continues to follow 
bad Company; and now having Morrey, he is perfuaded (and 
foolifhly perfoades himfelf) that he can live better from his 
Uncle than with him; therefore is refolved that his Uncle's 
and Brother's advice !hall never do him Good, . for he never 
comes near them. 

In fhort, Harry's Delight is only in_ his o\d wicked Acquain--1 
tance; and he has befides thefe. fame new Rakes, that wifh him 
Joy in his Fortune, antj he tal;es it as a very great 1\1ark o 
their Favmu, and is Fool enough to treat them, becaufe they 
rail at his Uncle and Brother, and tell him that his Father was 
an aid Scoundrel for leaving him no more; all which the Fool 
hears with a Smile, [wears it is -true, and tells thefe vultures, 
that they are the beft Friends he has -in the World, notwith
ftanding he has already fpent the greateft Part of his Fortune 
11pon them. 

LESSON II. Of bad Habits. 
Here we may plainly fee, what a fad Thing it is to Youth to 

bend their M inds fo much to Pleafore and Paftime. 
Harry cannot now go to a Play or Concert, and when itis over 

return home foberly, as he ufe:d to do. No, no, -he f!lUil: after 
that go to the :Tavern, or to fame prirate wicked PJace or 
other, with a fet of wicked Companions. 

In fhort, he is now become a-perfect Owl, for you feldom 
fee him in the Day-Time; and when you do, he blinks like an 
Owl: Nor can you find him at Night, but by Cban~e; but 
this you may be fore of, that he is at fame Houfe of ill Fame, 
for Drinking, [wearing, Lying, Gaming, and fitting up all 
Night, &c. are now his common Praclices. 

Now while foolifh wicked Harry is thus wafting his Time, 
f pending Ins Money, and deflroying his Reputation, Tommy is 
improving his F ortune, ax-- ~ '.is I\1 ind; for his Time being 
now out, his Mafter loves him fo well, that he not only takes 
him into Partnerfhip, but in a fhort Time recommends him 
to a virtuous Wife, with whom he had a yery handfome For
tune, be--iides a thoufand Pol.lnds which his Mafter gave_ him: 

and., 
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a.nd, we hear, that his Mafter fince that, has left all the Trade 
to him; fo that he is now become a great Man . 

LESSON III. Of Brotherly Love, 

One Thing muft not be omitted, as a great Mark of the 
brotherly Love of Tommy; and that is, that though he is now 
fo profperous, and h is B ·•oi:her H 1rry fo debated by his Folly, 
yet, as he found H arry would not come near him, he refolved 

(if poffible) to fi:1d him out, and talk to him once more con
cerning his unhappy Life; for who knows, fays he, but the 
refpecl: I fhew to my Brother may be taken fo kind, that it 
may be one great Srep to reform him: Tommy therefore takes a 
Friend with. him for F i:! ar of Danger, and after a long Hunt 
fouml him at one of n,s o:d H ·ufes. 

Tommy, at firft figh t , did not know H . .irry, he looked fo fot
tifh, and fo ih abby; nor did H 1rry immediacely know his 
Brother Tommy, becaufe his Dreh , Carriage, and D~portment 
were fuch as H 0.rry and his Companions had for a long Time 
been Strangers to. 

H ,)Wever, they foon knew one another by the Tone of 
Voice; and indeed H 1rry had fo much good Manners left, as to 
tell Tommy, chat he took it very kind he fuou1d pay foch a 
Regard to him: A Refpect, fay he, (before his Companions) 
that I am not worthy of. 

Now one would think, by fuch an Expreffion as this, that 
Harry was really fenfible of his Faults; and, in fhort, his 
Brother was furprifed to hear fuch a Sentence from him, ancl 
thought w,ith himfelf, that he fhould now certainly focceed in 
being a Means to fave him from the very Brink of Ruin. 

Indeed the Place was quite improper for good Advice much 
1e[s to talk over Family Affairs; therefore, af~er Tommy had 
fubmitted to be agreeable to fuch bafe Company _for an hour or 
two, he perfoaded his Brother Harry to go to a Tavern to 
fpend an Hour with him and his Frifnd, to which Harry 

--confented. 

LESSON IV. 

Tommy and Harry's Converfation. 

Tommy being now in a proper Place, begins to talk t© Harry 
very ferioufly, ,but yet fo tender and fo mild, that he never 
,0nce upbraided him, only defired him for God's Sake, and the 

Credit of his .F~mily, to ,hange his Way of life; for, fays he, 
- the 
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the Company you keep will certainly be your Ruin. I doa't 
care for that, fays the hardened \V retch. 

0 B:·other Harry, fays T ommy, I have now no Hopes of you! 
Yet, as God has profpere<l me, it is my Duty to ferve you as a 
·Brother; I will therefore make you an Offer before this Gen. 
tleman, which, if you accept of it, mufl: certainly be for yo,ur 
Good; but, if you refuie it, I fear you will repent it when too 
late. / 

The T!ting is this; If you can but be fo much Mafi:er of 
yourfelf as to abandon iuch• Company as we have now found 
you with, and will behave in a fober f\.1anner, you fhall live 
with me; I will learn you my Bufinefs, and you fhall partake 
of the Profits of it; in fi1crt you fhall want fos n~thin~. 

Here was Love indeed! \Zho could have thought Harry fo 
mad, and fo ftupid, as not to accept fo kind an Offer? Or who 
could ex peel but what he would have embraced his Brother with 
Tears of Love and Gratitude? J nfiead of this, he rofe up in a 
great Pafiion, and fwore like a Heeler, bent his Fifi at his 
.B1·other. and told him, that he kept better Company than he 
did, every Day of his Lift:, and that he never would live{uch a 
hum-drum Life as he lived; then flew to the Door, never took 
Leave ' of the Gentleman nor his Brother, but ran to his Com
panions, and told all that had pa!fed; who clap their Hands and 
receive him with ShGuts of A pplaufe, call for a fre.{h Bottle, 
and fpend the main Part of the Night in drinking and 
caroufing. 

LESSON V. 

Of Harry' r Downfall. 

Thus Harry goes on till he has not only fpent all hjs Money., 
but has alfo loil:- all his Credit, Reputation, and Friends, and
having beeQ fo long ufed to fuch a lavi!hing, profl igate Way of 
Life, Money he ftill mufl: have to fupport his Extravagance and 
Folly; and yet fo great is the Pride of his heart, that rather 
than accept of his Brother Tommy's kind Invitation to live with 
him and be happy, he now takes up with unlawful Methods, 
and affociates with none but Gamblers, Shop~lifters, and Street
Robbers; and one Night haying been with fome of the Rakes 
and Bloods of the Town, they committed a Murder and a 
Robbery; but being clofely purfued, Harry. with four more ~f 
the Gang, were taken and carried before a Magiftrate, who or
dered them to Newgate. 

Harry, however, with two others, made their Efcape, and 
went aver fea in Triumph, and would often laugh at the Mis
f~tuue of thofe two that were left behind., and thought them• 
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(eh-es now very fecure; but c.ven thither divine Vengeance fol
lows them; for a. Storm arofe and drove the Ship againfi a 
_Rock on the Coaft of Barbary, and it being very dark 9 

many of the Crew perifhed, befides Harry's two unhappy 

Companiom1. 

LES SON VI. 
Of Harry's late Repentance and Death. 

Harry indeed was, by the Violence of the Waves, caft upon. 

the fhore, but in the Morning he was prefented with a fhocking 

Scene.---A raging Sea on one Side, an d a wild, defula~e 

Pl ace on the other; and having not the leafi Hopes of ever 

efcaping, we may eafily guefs how he talks to himfelf--0, 

fays he, taat l had b een more obe<lie11t to m y Parents, and 

more ungratefu l to my F r iends !-0, that l could now make all 

wicked Youth fenfibleof my Sorrow, and their own Folly! How 

would rprcfs-upon them to avoid all Manner of ill Company, 

to hearken to the InihuB:io:1 s-of their Friends, :1nd ·purfue the 
Paths of Vi'l·tue--Wicked Wretch that I am !--God be 

merciful to me a Si1iner. , 

Thus he went on, often thinkin g upon .his old Word:, don't 

care, but too late; for after roving -about and bemoaning his 

unhappy Fate, till he was almoft H:arved to Death, he at !alt 

( we hear) became a prey to the wild .Beafts, which G od fuffered 

to tear him to P ieces, as the juft Reward of his Difobedience 

and mifpent Life.--Thus you fee, that as H arry followed 

nothing but Vice, he lived a wretched Life. and died a mife

rable D ~ath; but Tommy was always a Pattern of Vfrtue and 

Goodnefs, and {till lives happf • 

The APPLICATION. 
Learn then betimes. 0 Youth, to know yolll' Duty to God!) 

your- Parents, and Mankind in general, and take C are not 

only to k now, but to do it; and let the Exam-pl es of Harry and 

Tommy be always fo before you, that you may efcape the juft 

] udgment of the one, and enjoy equal Peace and Profperity wi-th 

the other. 
I <hall conclude this Story with the Advice that King David 

(a little before his D eath) gave to his Son Solomon, which, if you 

follow, you cannot fail to be bapp.y. 
" And thou, Solomon, my Son., know thou the God of thy 

Father, and ferve him with a perfeB: Heart, and with a willjng 1 

Mind; for the Lord fe arche th all Hearts ~ and u,nderftandeth all 
the Imaginations of the Thougl11t.s; if you feek him, he will be 

found of thee; but if you forfake him , he will caft thte oif fo~ 
ever." 1 Chron. Chap. xxviii. Ver. 9. -
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Of FIGURES or NUMB ERS. 

N. B . It is fuppofed that the Youth by this Time knows fomething 
of Numbers or Figures, fo as to tell what Chapter he reads in, or w h~t 
Verfe he is.at; left he ihould not know them at preferat, I have-here in
ferted a very ufeful Table, which every :r,✓.Iafter and Miftrefs may teach 
their Scholars li>y Degrees with Eafe. 
One r I Forty 40. 
Two 2. II Forty-fa·e 45 
Three 3 III Fifty 50 
Four 4 IV F ifty-five 5 5 
Five 5 V Sixty 60 
Six 6 VI Sixty-five 6 5 
Seve1i 7 VII Seventy 70 
Eight 8 VIII Seventy-fiive 7 5 
Nine 9 IX E ighty 80 
Ten 1 o X Eighty-five 8 5 
Eleven 11 XI Ninety 90 
Twelve rz XII Ninety-five 95 
Thirteen 13 XIII One hundred 100 
Fourteen 14 XfV Two hundred 200 
Fifteen 15 XV Three ·hundred 300 
Sixteen 16 XVI Four hundred 400 
Seventeen 17 XVI: Five hundred 500 
Eightern 18 · XVIII Six hundred 600 
Ni-neteen. I 9 XIX Seven hunJred 700 
Twenty 20 X X Eight lrnn<lred 800 
Twenty-five 25 XXV Nine hundred 900 
Thirty 3() xxxt One thoufand lOfc>O 
Thirty~five 35 XXXV 

Other Numbers for Inftruaion. 

XL 
XLV 

L 
LV 
LX 

LXV 
LXX 

LXX'tr 
LXXX 

LXXXV 
XC 

xcv 
C 

cc 
CCC 

cccc 
Jj 

• DC 
DCC 

DCCC 
DCCCC 

M 

'1.7 Twen-ty-feven 
61. Sixty-two 

107 One hundred andJeven 
704_ Seven hundred a-nd- fo ur 

1600 One thoufand fix hu:ndred 
1794 One thoufand feven hundi·ed 

and ninety-four, or 
MDCCXCIV. 

TABLE XVIII. 
Of Contr_altio~s of fuch 'Things as are necejfary to be under

Jlood, in wh,ch whole lJ7ords and SentenceJ are known by 
certain Letters only. · 

A. B. or ·B. A. Batchelor of A. R. ~een Anne 
Arts A. P. G. Profeffor of 

A. D. in the Year of our Afi:ronomy in Grefuam 
Lord. College 

A. M. or M, A, Mailer of B. D. Batchelor of Divinity 
Arts Bp. Bifhop 

Abp. 
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Abp. l\.rchb11hop K. King 
Bart. Baronet Km . Kingdom 
B . V. Bleffed Vir~in Knt. Knight 
Cwt. an Hundred Weight, or L. Lord or Lady 

-i 12 Pounds Ldp. Lordihip 
Col. Colonel Ladp, Lad yfhip 
G. R. King Charles Lev. Leviticus 
C. s: Keeper of the Seal • Lieut. Lieutenant 
C. P. S. Keeper of the Privy L. L. D. Doclor of the Cano• 

Seal and Civil Law , 
D. D. Doclor of Divinity Ltr. Letter 
Dec. December Luk, Luke 
Deut. Deuteronomy 1vf. Marquis 
Ditto (or D0

) the fame Madm. Madam 
Du. Duke M. D. Doer.or of Phy'fic 
Dukm Dukedom M J Medicine 
E. Earl ~flm. Mcrnorandmn 
Eatlm Earldom Afr. Mafter 
Eccl. Eccldiafl:es ::Mrs. Mifhefs 
Ecclu~. Ecclefialticus :MS. Manufcript 
Ep. Epifile .r-,..1ss. Manufcripts 
Eph. Ephefians N. B. Mark well 
Efai. Efaias Nov. Nevember 
Efqr. Efquire N_:> . Nu·,nber 
Ev. Evangclift Obj. Objcetion 
Exon. Exeter O&. 0 '51:obe r 
Ex. Exodus, or Example f ar!. Parliametit _ 
Feb.i February Philom, A lover of the r-.fa1 he~ 
E. R. S. Fellow of the Royal ma tics 

Society _P. M. G. P.rofcffor of M u fic in. 
G a l. Gallations Grefh .1 m Col lege 
Gen. Ge_nefis Q Queen or QuefLi : n 
Genrno. Gener.iliffimo ]{enr. l{err jft,, r () V .., 
Gent. Gentlemen Reg. dep. deputed Reg;/l:er 
Hon. Honour:ible Re,·. Reve lci ti :in 

I , 

Hd. Honoured Rt. Hon, l·~i ah t I-Ion ::.ill'·ci bl e 
Heb. Hebrews Rt. \!Vorp. Ri ~h t V~.1 u {hi pfol J: H. S. Jefus the Saviour of Rt, i<ev. Right l{e,·e rcnJ 

Mea St. Saint 
Ifa. lfaiah Sept. September 
J. D. DoEfor 'Juris, or Doctor of Sa lop. Shropfhire 

Law Sr. Si r 
Juh. or J n°. John. S T. P. P rofd Tor of D ivin ity 
Jon. Jonathan Tho. Thom as 
Jofh. J ofhua The,ids. T hc0d '..)ntS 
J~ R. K iflg James Thes. T b.:;01,hi : us' 
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Theff. Theffalonians 
W p. W orfbipful- , 
Xpr. Chrifiofiher 

Xt . ¢hrift ·, , • r 
Xtn. ·Chriftian 

Ot ker Contraffions in Printing or Writing. 

e. g. or v . g. as for Example 
i. e. tha t is 

viz. fo r videlicet, that is to fay 
ye t he 

q. d. as if he fh ould fa y 
q. 1. as much as you pleafe 
q. f. a fu fficient quanti ty 
v. verfe 
vide. fee 

y n then 
yr ycur 
yt that 
& and 
&c. and fo for th 

TA B LE XIX. 
A ColleElirin of Words nearly alike in Sound, hut different in 

Stelling and Signijca1.ion. 

}L R . I think. it nry neaffary that .i.ll fuch as can read pretty welt, 
fuoulu r,<Jw learn tok.now the Meaning of Words, for withou t this the 
fpelling Part is of littre Signification ; therefore if the young Scholar was 
feL <=i£;ht or ten \Nerds of this t::ib'e every N ight, or b"t two or thl·ce 
Tir:1es a Week, to fpell, and tell the Meaning of, ( acaor<ling to his 
Cap:~i ty ) it wou ld cert::.inly be of Great Service. 

1\:-id thoug:h I would be thought o h::m: t'. e hi-ghcll Regard for the 
vVord of God, yet} wotil cl advife al l Malter-:: and Miiheffes to fet their 
S::hoL.u-s a Collc:lrion of thcfe \Vords ( or cf thoie in the latter P art of this 
:Bock) at the:r Break.in gs up, rather than to wtite out, or get by Heart, 
.a lor,g Chapter, which they ielaom mind to perform till wi.thin a Day 
or two of re :urning to School aga:n, an,i thlli Go,·en over their \-Vriting, 
and fpoil the:r banJ; and afrer bein~ co1i-e·ct1..d for this, or not getl!:;g 
t he heavy Tm by Heart, they begi n in their early Days to hate the 
b ible, and hold the hdt Books in Con tempt; which, if reaJ at proper 
Times, and with due A ttention, would have q!'\ ;te a different Effea 
u1-011 thCif Minds . 

A 
/\ I3 EL, a lvfrm' s_ Name 
rl Able, JiifJi,·ient 
Acccµ r, receive 
Except, leav'! out 
Accidenc~, Gra,mr.a1· Rules 
Accidents, (jJanres 
Aecom pt, R a/r1ning 
Account> Ejtc~·,,i 

At'h, Deeds 
Axe, to cut with 
Affect, t, movt or imitatt 
Effect, purpofa 
A ii , 7 rouble 
Ale, M alt D rink 
A ir, Element 
Are Plural of is 
l'.- ► er, e'l'er 

Ere ~ 
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Ere, hifore - Barren, unfruitful 
Heir, to an Ejlatc Baize, of f-17oollm 
Alder, 'l,·ee Bays, Bay-Tree 
Elder, Older Bafe, vile 
All, the whole Bafs, in Mu/ic 
Awl, C6bler' s-Tool Be, to e.-.:ijl 
Allowed, granted Bee, an lnjcll 
Aloud, with Nolfe Bean, Kind of P u!fa 
Al rar, far Sacrifice Been, have been 
Alter t tJ change Beau, o Fop 
Ant, Pi/mire Bov:, tc Jh;1t wit"1 
Aunt, an Uncle's Wife Beer, Malt Drink 
Arrant, notorious Bier, far the Dead 
Errand, Meffage Bel, on ldd 
Errant, wandering Bell, to ring 
Afcent, Steepnejs Berry; a /mall Fruit 
Affent, lonfent Bury, to inter 
Affi!bnce~ H elp Bile, Gall 
Affi!hnts, Helpers Boil, to bt-1.bble up, afo a S1Jre 
Attendance, f,Yaiting Blew, did Blow 
Attendants, Waiters Blue, Colou_r. __ 
Auger, to bore with Boar, Male Swine 
Augur, ': Sooth/ayer Boor, a Clown 

B Boi-e, to bore a Hole 
Bacun, Swine's Flejh Board, a Plank 
Baken, in an Oven " Bor'd, did Bore 
Beacon, a light to gr,ide Bolt, for a Door ' 

Sqips at Sea Bault> to frft '· 
Becken with the Hand Bomb, a Mortar Shot 
Bail, Surety Boom, of a Ship 
Bale, of Silk Bough, a B,-·anch 
Bald, without Hair Bow, to bend _ 

, 

:Sall, a. round Solid Border, the Margin 
Bawl, to cry out Boarder, a Tabler 
Ballad, a Song Buoy; to bear up 
Ballot, Lot by Balloting Buy, ttJ pu1 Gh{Jjt,~ 
Barbara, a {½,nan's Name By, near 
Barbary a Country · Brace, a Ontp!e 
Barberry, a '] ree Braze, to )older with Bra;s 
Bare, naked Bi eaches, broken Places 
Baar a Beajl Breeches) to wear 
Baron1 a Lord Bread, to ,eat 

p~ Bred, 
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_Bred, brought up Chord, in Mujic 
Brewing of .Ale Cord, a /mall Rope 
:Bruin, a Bear·s Name Cinque, Five 
Brews doth Brew Sink, a drain 
Brui[e, to hurt Cion, a young Shoot 
Brute, Bu!fl Sion, a City 
Bruit, R eport - Cite, to Summon 
Borough, a Town Corporate Si-te, Situation 
Burrow, Caver far Rabi ts Citron, a fort of Fruit 

C Cittern, a mujical lrylrument 
Cain, a lv1rm' s Nan-re Claufe, an Article 
Cane, tg walk with -. - Claws_, Talons 
Caiais) in F1·ance Cleaver, for chopping 
Chalice, rz Cup Clever, ingenious 
Call, by ..!.V,1me Climb, to clamber up 
Cawl, of a lf"ig, or Bo1.l.'els Clime, Climate 
C annon, a great Gun Coarfe, not fine 
<;:1 non, a Rufi, or La·w Courfe, Race Way 
Catrb, f@ lay h?ld of Coat, a Garment 
Ketch,fniall Ship Cot, a Cottage 
C~ttle, Co~c;s, &c. ~ote, to cite or all,dge 
Kettle, for boiling Kine, Cows · 
Ceiling, of a R{)/Jm Coit, to play with 
Sc:ili ng, p tting Seal Kite, a Bird of Prey 
Cenfer,far lncenfa Comet, a blazing Star 
Ccnfor, Reformer :. Commit, do, aft 
Ccn!u rc 'fudgme;;t _ Coming, approaching 
Cent, mt l;lundred Cummin a Plant 
,-.;,:nt, did fend "' . Common, Public 
Scrnt, Smdl Confort, i'Vife 

. Centaury, an 1-lerb Condemn, to Je11tence 
Century an 100 Y ears - Contemn, to defpije 
~cn,n, Guard Con\-idence, Impudence 
Chari·, 'job if !York Confidents, tri!)ly Friends 
Chas'J, did chafe Council, an Ajfembly 

- Cha!te> coiltine;it Counfel, Advice 
Chc'vv!=, did ducu Currant, a Berry 
Choofe, to rnll or pick Currenr, paJJable 
Choir, Stt of Sillgas C czcn, t :; cheat 
(--l:_,ire:: 24- Sheets of Paper Creek, of the Sea 
,Cnnlar, Tf/rath Crick, i7l the Neck 
Ccllar,/a.t- the Jlleck Crufe, a littlt: // cjja 

Cruire 
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Cruife, to Sail up and down 
Signet, a Seal 
Cygnet, a young Swan 

Emerge, to pop up 
lmmergc, to plunge or to dip 
Eminent, noted 

D 
Dane, of Denmark 
Dean, next to the Bijlnp 
Deign, vouch/afe . 
Dear, valuable 
Deer, a Stag 
Debtor, that cweth 
Deter, to frighten from 
Defer, to delay 
Differ, difagree 
Deference, Refpea 
Difference, Difagreement 
Dependence, relying on 
Dependants Hangers on 
Defcent, gaittg down 
Di!fent, difagree 
Devices, Inventions 
Devifes, lnventeth 
Devizes, a Town 
Doe, She D eer 
Dough, P ajle 
Doer, P e,former 
Door, of an H oufa 
Dollar, D utch C?in 
Dolour, Grief 
Done, peform ed 
Dun, a Cry /our 
Drag on a Si: ,pent 
Dragoon, a Soldier 

E 
Ear, to hear with 
E'er, ev.er 
Ere, bifot·e 
Earn, to get by work 
Y earn, to r!Ielt in Pity 
E a.ft, Sun ~·ifing 
Yeaft , Barrn 

Imminent, over Head 
Emit, to fend forth 
Emmet, an .Ant 
Enter, to go in 
Inter, to bury 
Envoy, an Ambajfad'i r 
Envy, Iii ff/ill 
Er. Judah's Son 
Err, to mijlake 
Ewe, F l'male _She<} 
Yew, Tree 
Your, your ow rz 
Ewer, a Bafon 
Ure, C?!flom, Ufa 
Excrdfe, E:npl1Jymmt 

' Exorcife, conjure 
Extant, in Being 
Extent, Dirmnji,m 
Eye, tofu with 
I, myfelf 
Eyes , to fee 'with 
lce,Jrozm f//ate r 

F 
F ain, defrrou[ 
Feign, dijjembl& 
F aint, wtary 
f eii1t , a-Pretence. 
Fai r, }:l,mtijbmt
Fare, Food 
Y' at, Bre--wi-,:g l',,~lJt-l 
F avoLtr, Kinclnej:, 

, Fev,er, ltiflemj,a 
Fea t, Exploit 
F .et, our Ftet 
F eloi'1, a Ci-'h zi,,<:l 
F il e, of Steel 

Eafter, Chrijl' s Rejurrt!llion 
Efther, a FY.oman' s Name 

F oil, to overcome 
V ile, bafe, mean 
Viol , a Fiddi'e 

D3 Fir, 
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Fir, Deal Tre~ 
~ur, ~r wild Beajls 
Flay, to /kin off 
Flew, d;d fly 
Fl~, Rabits D uwn 
Flour,for Bread 
Flower, of .the Field 
Fold, a Plait 
Foul\\ 1nade dirty 
Foul,filrhy_ 
Fowl, a Bird · 
Frar, !I!J.£arrels -
Phra(e, a Sentence 
Frances, a Woman's Name 
:Francis, a Man'J Nam.e 
Freeze, to cmgeal 
Frieze, a fart of Cloth 
Furs, the Plural of Fur 
li'urze, a prickly Shrub 

G 
Gallon,faur f.tuarts 
Galleon, narrow Ribbon 
Gall, Bile 
.Gaul, a Frenchman 
Gauntlet, Hand .llrmour 
Gantelope,. Punifhment 
Ge fiure, ..iltlion 
Jefier, a Joker 
Gilt, gilled 
Guilt,.fin 
GI utinous,jl-icking 
Gluttonous, GreecJ, 
Gnat, a-flinging fly 
Nat. Nathanial 

' · Grain, Corn 
Grane, an 1/land 
Grate,for Coal; 
Great, Huge 
Grater, for Nutm,gg 
Greater, Large,: · 
Greaves, Leg Armour 
Grieves he M1rtents , 

Groat, Four-P,net 
Grot, a Cave 
G uefs, to thini 
Gue-ft, a Fijitor 

H 
Mail, Frczen Water 
Hale, draw after 
Hair, of the Head 
Hare, Animal of Chae, 
Ha11, a great Room 
Haul, to pull 
H aliow to confecrate 

. Hollov.r, empty 
Harrafs, to tire and fatigui 
Arras, Hangings 
H:ulh,favere 
Haili, minced Meat 
Hart, l}eer 
Heart, the Seat of Lift 
Haven, an Harbour 
Heaven God's Throne 
Heal, to Cure 
Heel, of a Sh,,e 
He'el, he will 
Hear, hearken 
Here, in this Place 
Heard, did hear 
Herd, of Cattle 
Hew, to cut 
Hue, Colour 
Hie, to hqjle 
High, lofty 
Higher, more higi 
Hire, Wages 
Him, that Man 
Hymn, a Godly 8011,1 
His, his own 
Hifs, to deride 
Hoar,frozen Dew 
Whore, a lewd Woman 
Hole, a Cavity 
Whole, not broke,; 

Home, 
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Home, Dwelling Not, d.enying 
Whom, who Know, ta unde-,Jland 

Hoop, for a 'Tub No, Nay 
Whoop, tD hallow L 
Hungry, wanting Food Lade, to Load 

I La d, placed , 

Idle, lazy Latin, a Tongue or L anguage 

Idol, an image Latten, Tin 
I'll, / will , Lattice, a !f/ido-w 

Ile, ef a Church Lettic_e, a Woman's Name 

Ifle, an Ijland Lettuce, a Sa/lad 

Oi], liquid Fat Leak, to run out 

lmpofior, a Cheat Leek, a kind of Onion 

Impofiure, Deceit - Leafe, Kind of Tenure 

In, within Leafh, three 

Inn, a Public Houfa Leac, lvietal 

Incite, to jtir up Led, condulled 

Infight, Knowledge Leaper, J umper 
Indite, to ~ompofa ' Leper, one leprous 

}iidi3", ta impeach • Leaft, /mallejl 
Ingenious, of good Parts Left, far Fear that 

Ingenuous, candid, free LegiDator, Lawgi·ver 

Innocence, Harmlej/nefs Legiflature, Par-liament 

Innocents, Babes . Leffen, to ,nake lefa 
lntenfe, excejfi,ye Leffon, in Reading 

Intents, Purpofn Leffer,fmaller 

K :leffor, that grants a Leafe 

Kis, ( or Cis Soul's Fa·ther- Liar, a fa/fa Str;ry Teller 
Kifs, with the Lips Lier, ·in wait 

Knap, on Cloth Lyre, a Harp 
Nap, jhort Sleep Lien, hav;ng r~/led 

Knave, a Rogue Lying, telling Lic1s 

Nave, of a Wheel, or Church Lies, Untruths 

Knead, to work Dough Lice, Vermin 

N eec!> Want Limb, Leg or Arm 

Knell, Pajjing Bell Limn, to pNint 

Nell, Eleanor Limber, pliant 

Knight, a Title of Honour Limner, .. Painter 

Night, Darknefs Line, length 

Knit, to work Stockings Loin, of //eal 

Nit, a f1!1all Loufa Low, mean, humble 
Knot, Knob Lo, behald 

D 4 Loofe, 
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Loofe, J!ack 
Lof e, not win 
Lower, more low 
Lo·;11er, t, fr~wn 

!\-1 
M~de, fni.foed 
i'\1aid, a Virgin 
J\,fain, chiif 
1\Lme, of the H orjt 
~YhiI, .drmour 
)\/1 ale, he or him 
lv1anner, Cu11om 
l\1anor, Lo;djhip 
iv1are, jhe of the Horfe 1\ •T r- q~ , .n.1_2 yor, 07 a .i own -
Ivhrfo, watry Grouuds 
}\1afh, to lviince · 
1'viarfha1, H ead G enera} 
Nfarti al, warlike 
1\1arten, a Bird 
i'/fartin, a Man's- Name 
.fVIary, a W6man's Name 
M arry to wed 
1\1aul, to beat foundly 
T\ioll , Ivlary 
Iv1ead, l'vfeado·w 
1\1ede, lJ,1edianite 

· JVIran of /mall Val,u 
3\l ien Behaviour 
Meat > F!tfh 
]Vlete, to meafure 
.1i 1eJal, a Coin 
l\1eddl e, to interfcrQ 
f;ledlar, a Fruit 
!'.1edler, a Bu[y Body 
Melt, to make liquid 
Milt, R9e of a Fijh 
Meifage, E rrand 
:rvleff uae:e, Hou[e 
]\1e tal, G old, Silver &c. 
IV[cttle, f/igour 
Ivl ev,'s) as a Cat 

!v1ufe, to think 
:rv1ile, 8 Furlongs 
Moil, Labour 
Moan, Lamentation 
!\-1own,' cut down 
!vloat, a Ditch 
l\,1ote, an .dtom 
Moor, a Fen, or lv1arjl, 
J\1.ore in Jtuantity . 
M ower, that llllows 
Mufclc, a Shell Fijh 
1\,1uzzle, to tie the Jl,fouth 

' Ivluflin,.fine Linen 
l\1uzzling, tying the Mouth 

N 
Naught, bad 
Nought, mth,~ng 
Nay, denying 
Neigh, as a Horfa 
Near, nigh 
Ne'er, never 
Neither, of the tw, 
Nether, lower 
None, not any 
Nun, a religious Maid 

0 
Oar, to row with 
O'er, over 
Ore, uncqjl Metal 
Of, belonging to 
Off, dificmt, or from 

- Oh, alas 
0 we, indebted 
0 ne, in Number 
Own, acknowledge 
Order, Rank 
Ordure, Dung 

p 
Pail, for Water . 
Pale, wan, or whit, 
Pain, Torment 
Pane, of Gia.fa 

. Pare 
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Pair 'rwo Pifiol, final! Gun · 
Pare, to cut, or· chip Pifiole, a Spanijh Coin 
Pear, a Fru it Place, to Jet in order 
Pai ate, T ajle, Relijh Plaice, a Kind of Flej!, 
Pallet-,aPainter'sco!ourboard Plait, a Fold 
Pall, Funeral Cloth Plate, Silver 
Paul, a Man's Name Pleas, Law Suits 
Parafite, a Flatterer Pleafe, to Sutisfy 
Parricide, a Parent-Killer Poefy, Poetry 
Parcel, a /mall Bundi: Po[y, Motto on a Rin: 
Partial, hiajfed Poor, Needy 
Perfon, he or fee Pore, to lock clofa 
Parfon, a PridJ Poplar, a Tree 
Pafchal, of Eajler Popular, lov'd by th!! People 
Pafquil,ltalian lampoon Porcelain, China lVare 
Pafror, a il!linijler Purflain, an Herb 
Pafiure, Grazing Land Power, Might 
Patience, Mi!dnef Praltice, Exercifa_ 
Patients,fick People PraB:ife, to profe(s to .fludy 
Patron, Protellor Praife, Commendation 
Pattern, Copy Prays, entreateth 
Pal!_fe, a Stop _ Pray, to befeech 
Paws, of a Bear Prey, a B ooty 
Peace, ~uietnefs Precedent, an Example 
Peas, Pu!fe Prefident, a Governor 
Piece a Part Prefence, the being prejent 
Peal, in Ringing Prefents, Gifts 
Peel, tojlrip off Princes, King's Son f 
Peer, Nobleman Princefs, King's Daughter 
Pier, of a Bridge Principal, Chief 
Penitence, Repentance Principle, fi1:JI Caufa 
Penitants, Repentants Profit, Gain 
Peter, a Man's Name Prophet~ an iri_,q, i~fd Perfon 
Petre, Salt Petre Prophefy, fortel!mg 
Pick, Chuje Prophefy, to.foretell 
Pique, a Gtudge Proud, haughty 
Pies, Pajlry Prude, a precife H7a,um 
Poife, to bala,1ce , . Q 
Pilate, a ] udge ~ery, a ~/1fion 
Pilot, a Guide at Sea Qyerry, a Groom 
Pillar, round Cullum Qyaver, to jhake a Nota 
Pillow, to lay th~ I-fr:.1d on ~1iver,Jor .drrews 

D 5 Race, 
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R ' Row'd did Row 

Race, ·running Roe, Deer . 
Raze, demolijh Row, Rank 
Raddifh, Garden Root Rote, without Book 
Reddifh, inclining t() Reil Wrote, did lf7ritc 
Rain, Water Ruff3 Mckclt1th 
Reign, to rule Rough, uneven 
Rein, a Bridle Rung, did ring 
Wren, a/mall Bit·tl Wrung, twjfhd 
Raife, to lift up S 
Rays, Bea_ms ef Light Sail of a Ship 
Raifin, dried Grape Sale,Jelling 
Reafon, Argument, Sage, wife 
Rare, uncommotz Sedge, Shee1·-Glafs 
Rear, to ereE/ Scar, Mark of a· {Pound 
Read, to perufe Scare, to frighten 
Reed, a Rufo Scent, a Smell 
Read, did Read d B.ook Sent, ordered away 
Regimen, Diet Senfe, Underflanding 
Regiment, of ,Sold1'ers Since afterwards 
Relick, Remainder · Saviour, Deli..verer 
Relict, a WidtrcJJ Savour, 'T ajle 
Rome, a City · Say,fpeak 
Room, Chamber, Sey, Sort if Cloth 
Rhyme, Ver/e Scene,front of a Theatre 
R!me, Frojt Seen, beheld 
Rice, lndzan Corn Sea, Ocean 
Rile, Advancement Sec, beho 1d 
Ric,. a K~nd of Grai1t Seal, an lmpre.Jlum 
Rye, a 'Iownin Szfip."( Zeal, ardent affection 
Wry, eroded Sealing, a Letter 
Rigger, that rigs, or fits out Ceil ing, ofa Room 
Rigour, /everity Seam, a joining 
Ring, Circ/1: Seem, to pretend 
vVring, to twijl Sees, dcth fae 
Right,jz¢1, true Seize, to lay hold of 
Rite,_ Grwemony Seafon, proper Tim, 
Wright, a Workman Seizing, taken PoffiJ!i.on 
W_ri te, to w rjte a Letter Sech, Parties in R eligion 
Rhode, an ljland Sex, M ale and Female 
Road, Highway Seignior, Grand Turk 
Rode> did ride Senior, Elder-

£hear, 
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~hear, to dip 
Sheer, to go off' 
Shire, a Country 
Sheep, Mutton 
Ship, that Sails 
Shew, made appear 
Shoe,for the Foot 
Sh oar, a Prop 
Sho1·e, Sea Coajl 
Shower, hajly Rain 
Shone, did jhine 
Shown, made appear
Sine, a Line 
Sign , a Token 
Sldght, Dexterity 
S'light, to defpifa 
Sloe, wild Plumb 
Slow, not fpeedy 
So, thus 
Sow, the Land. 

· Soul, Spirit 
8oar, to mount upwards 
Sore, an Ulcer 
Sower, that Sow s 
-Some, part 
Sam, the whole 
S.on, Male Child 
Sun, Fountain of Light 
Soon, quickly 
S Woon, to faint 
Stair, Step 
Stare, to look earniflly 
Stead, Place 
Steed, a Horfe 
Steal to pilfer 
Steel, hardened Iron -
Straight, direfl 
Strait, narrow 
Succour, Help 
Sucker, a 'Twig 
Suitor, a Petitioner 
Suture, a S,am 

Surpl ice, a white Robe 
Surplus, over and abO'Ue 

T 
Tacks, (mall N ails 
1~ax, Tribute, D uty 
Tail, the E nd 
Tale, a Story 
T alents, good Parts 
Talons, lta:ws 
Tame, gentle 
Thame, a CJ own' s Name 
Tares, among Wheat 
Tears, f!_·om the Eyes 
Team, Setof Horfes 
Teem, with Child 
Tenour, Intent 
Tenure, Hold 
Than, in Comparifa,i 
Then, that Time 
The, an Article 
Thee, Thou 
Their, belonging to them 
There, that Place 
Threw, did throw 
Through, by Means of 
Throne, Chair of State 
Thrown, hurled 
Thyme, Garden Herb 
Time, Leifure · 
Tide, Flux of the $ea 
Ty'd, made fajl · 
Tie, to fallen 
Toy, a Play Thing 
Ties, doth tie · 
Toife, a Futhom 
Tile, of a Houfa 
Toil, Labour 
Title, of_ Honour 
Tittle, Point 
Toe, P art of the Foot 
Tow, Hemp., or Flax 
Tongs for tb& Fire 

D 6 ~ongues~ 
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Tongues, Languages 
'Tour, a _roarney 
Tower, lofty Building 
Treaties, Conventions 
Tre;1tife, Difcourfe 

V 
Vale, Vallfy 
Veil, a C,;vering 
V ;rne, a IVeather Cock 
Vein, a B!?od V effi·I 
Valley, a Dale 
Value, l-Vorth 
V ial, fwd! Bottle_ 
·v ioL a Fiddle 
V ice~ fVickerlizefs 
V oicc, Sound 

\V 
VJ a<le, to go in -the T-f/ a!tY 
\V cigh'J, in the Balance 
·r. 'l ai 11, a C1rt, or Tf'c,ggon 
, V ,rne, to d(crcr:/e 
\Vait, to Mh-y 
\Vhc;·J, a ptjlule 
\\Thale,. a Fzfh 
~Vhecl) of a Cart 
\ Varc, Jv.fc?rchandZ,::,e 
\Vear, to h:; ve Oil 

\ Vere, ·was 
\Vhere, at 'i..uhr1 t Plr,ce 

vVay, Road 
Weigh, to Ba/mice • 
Vv eyj 40 Bujhels 
Whey, of Milk and Runnet 
'\>V eak, faint 
Weal, Wealth, Good 
Veal, Calj' s Fle/h . 
Weather fine or foul D-ay 
\V ~ther, a cqftrated Ram· 
VVhither, to what Place 
Wither to decay 
Wnich, this or thaf 
½'itch, Sorcerefs 
\Vile, a Trick 
\ Vhilc, in the mean Timt 
\Vhifi, be ftlent 
Wift, f.ne·w 
White, a Colour 
\Vight, rm Ijland 
\Vho, what Pe1/on 
\Voe, or W o, · Sonoi.lJ 
Ho, an Excla:nation 
\ V ood,fmali Timber 
W ou'd, was w illing 
\Von, did lJ7in 
One, in Number 

Yew, a Tree 
You,ytJurfelf 

y 

TAB LE XX. 
• Words frelt alike, hut rronou11ced iiijfmmtly 

A hfci1t ; To Abf~nt j'A Minute 
J lll A'ttribute ~ To attribute ,

1

, . .!111 Object 
A C6llcc1 5 To collect IA Prefent 
.A Compact ~ To ccm pa& IA Project 
J1 Compound f i'l'o com pound A Rebel 
ihe C6nHnes t FI e confmes 1\ A R ecord 
.A C / nduct ~ To con<l ::ict I R,~fufe 
..tf Defert ~ 7 o defert ,A Subject 
.d -'erment g 7 0 ferm ent I.A Torment 

1Freq11ent ~ 'To frequlnt i\."in Unit ... 
µ._ 

~ , :Minute - , 
~ ,To Obj .., c1: 
5 'IT o pre fen t 

.LC: T • ' .o. :z I o proJeu , >, , 

~ ITo rebel 
t; To record 

ct: -o !To re fofe s:To fubj ect 
§\To urment 
0 , 

g !To unite 
~ 
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TA BL E XXI. 

A Dialogu~ between MASTER and Sc Ho LJ.R coRcerning the St (,ps ~wl 
Ma;ks made Ufe of in Reading and fVi·itmg. 

N. B. This alfo m:,iy be fet by Way of Tafk, a few Quefi:ions 
at a Time, which would be c,f gre.J.t Service. 

1'1after. H()W many Points or Stops are ufed in Reading a11d 
Jf'i-iting ? 

Scholar. There are fix, viz. a Comma, a Colon, a Sm1icol011, 

a Period or full Stop, a Note of lulerrogation, and a Note of 
Adminztion. 

M. Pleafe to tell me how they are made? 
S. A Comma is marked or made thus ( , ) a Colrm, thus 

( : ) a Seniicolon, thus ( ; ) a Pe,iod or full Stop, thus ( • ) -

a Note of Interrogation, thus ( ? ) and a Note of Al mimticu, 
thus ( ! ) 

M. Pray tell me their Ufe in Reading. 
S. A Comma ( , ) is the fhortefi: of all Stn,1Js, ;ind ferve:1 

to divide fhort Sentences, till you come to the full Senfe. 

As thus, 
I am perfuaded, that neither Death, nor Li Fe, nor Angels, 

nor Principalities, nor Powers, nor Things prefrnt, nor 
Things to come, nor Height, nor Depth, n 0r any other 

Creature, {hall be able to frparate us from the Love of God, 

which is in Chrifl Jefus our Lord. Rom. viii. 38, 39. 
M. ·Pray what is the Uje of a Colon? 
S. A Colon ( : ) parts feveral Sentences, every one of which 

l1as a full 11Ieaning of its own; though at the fame Time, it 

leaves us in Expectation of fomething that is to foHow. 
J.\1 •. P1·ay give me an Example. 
S. He is a wife and prudent Boy that minds his Book: 

Learning, and good Education, are, better than Riches, 

M. What is the Ufe of a Semicolon? 
S. A Semicolon ( ; ) ferves alfo to part Senten9es; and is 

often ufed when the Sentences are contrary, or point to a dif

ferent End. 
M. Give me an Example. 
S. A foft anfwer turneth away Wrath; but _ grievous Words 

Rir up Anger. Proverbs xv. I. - Or thus, I dcfired you to 

get your Le!fon by Heart; but infiead of that you have been 

at Pl~y. . 
M. What is the Uje of a Period? 
S. A Period ( • ) is a full Stop, and fhcws the pcrfccl End and 

Cenclufion of a Sentence. As thus, 
Lo 
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·Love your Learning. Obey yot.tr Parents. Fear God. 

, Honour the King. 
N. B. Always remember, in your Writing, that after a Period, Note 

oflnterrogation, andAdmiration,_yau mufl begi11 your next Word with 
a great or capital Leu er, as in· the Jaft Example .you Jee every Sentence 
begins with a great Letter. 

M. What is a J'vote ef Interrogation, and its Uje? 
S. A Note of Interrogation -( ? ) is always fet at the End of 

any Queftion that is ailced; as thus: Who made you? Huw old 
are you? What is the Matter? &c. 

M. What is a Note of Admiration, and its Ufe.1 · 
S. A Note of Admiration ( ! ) is placed after fuch Words 

or Expreffions as fignify any Thing firange or wonderful; 
thus: Oh! alas! Surprifing ! Or thus: 0 the Depth, both of 
the Wifdom and Knowledge of God! Rom. xi. 33. 

M. How long am I to pauje or flop in Reading, when I mut witi 
th~fe ftveral Points? 

S. You are to Stop at a Comma till you can tell one; at a 
Semicolon, till you can tell two; at a Colon, till ydl;l can tell 
thrte; and at a Period, a Note of Interrogation, and a Note of 
Admiration, till you- can tell fix. 

TABLE XXII . . 
Of the NlJmes of other M'tl,·ks, and their Uje. 

Maner. WHAT other Marks are there? 
. Scholar. There are twelve, as follows: 

An Apojlrophe ' An Index · 
An .Afleri!k :ff An Obdijk 
A Caret A A Paragraph 
Crotchets [ ] Parenthejis 
An Ellipjis · ' A Quotation 
A Hyphen A Seflion 

M. What is the Ufe of an Apofrrophe? 

~ <: · 

t 
Jr 

( } 

" 
§ 

S. It is ufed when a Letter · is omitted: Thus, fav'.d, 
judg'd, ' iignifies faved, judged, only they are prouounced 
with one Syllable. An Apoflrophe alfo, placed before an s 
at the end of a Word, ferves to exprefs a Sentence much 
fhorter and better: Thus, Solomon's Wifdom, is the fame as 
the Wifdom of Solomon; fo that you fee it fupplies the place of 
the and of. Thus, St. Mary's Parijh, fignifies the Parijh of St. 
Mary. 

• •"" <Though it is cuflomary witb Jome to write the PariJh ef St. Mary's. 
the Hof pita! of St. Luke's, yet it is not good Englifu. 

M; What is the Uje of an Afrerifk ? 
S. An 
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S. An Aflerifk, or Sim·, ( ~ ) is ufed to refer to fome Note in 

the Margin of a Book: vVJ.ien there are feveral of them together, 

thus ("A'n••), they denote that fomething is left out, which 

the Author does not chufe to infert. 

M. What is the Uje (lf a Caret? 
S. A Ca1 et ( A ) is placed underneath a Line when a Word 

is_- left out, and pa ints to the Place where it aught to 

punijb 
come in; thus, Ged will A the Wicked, fhould be, God will pwzijh 

the Wicked 
M. What is the Uje of Crochets? 

Crotchets [ ] ferve to inclofe a fhort Sentence in the 

Body of a longer one: As Thus, He wrote a Treatife of ( o,· 

concerning] the Globes. 
M. What is the Uje of an Ellipfis_? 

S. An Ellipjis (-) is uf ed when Part of a Verfe or Sen

tence is quoted; thus :-That I may recover 110' Strength, 

Pfalm xxxix. 1 3. 
M. When is a HYp1,en ufed? 
S. A Hyphen is uled in compound Words, in order to couple 

them together: as Man-Servmt, Maid Servant. Sometimes it 

iB omitted, and then the compound Words become but one; 

as, Coachmal.'er, Schoolma/ler. 
"M. What is the Uje of an Index? 

·S. An Index, or Hand, thus (~), points to fome remarkable 

Thing or paffage in an Author. 

M. What is the uje of an Obeliilc? 

S. An Obe-li!k or Dagger ( + ) is of ten ufed in large Books, 

and in many O .... uotations, and refers, you to the Margin of the 

Book for further Jn!lruclion. Or it is often ufed agajnfi fomc: 

()bjolete Word or Sentence. 
M. What do you mean by a Paragraph? 

S. A Para1Yraph ( l ) is fet at the Beginning of every new 

Su~ecl, and no other Paragraph is made till the ·former 

Sul:i1ecl: is entirelv finifhed. You will find this Mark in almoft 

every Chapter o{ the Old and N ew Teflament. 

M. What is the Uje of the ParentheGs? 

S. Parenthefis ( ), like Crotchet's, ferve to include a fhort 

Sentence in the Body of a longer one: and yet fo that the 

Sentence itfelf will always read fu ll as weIJ, and fornetimes 

better without it; and therefore the Words included in i-t 

fuould be read with a lower Tone of Voice; As thus, I know 

that in me ( that i~ in my Flejb) dwells no good 1 hing. Or it 

ferves to a-ffirm more pc:rfitively: Thus, the Word of God 

.jays ( cmd I k1iow it is true) that the Wiclied //:all perifo for ever. 
Or 
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Or it is ufed in Exceptions; as thus, / give all I have (ex cept my Tf'titch) to Alexander. 

M. l-fl"hat is a Q.uotation? 
S. It is a Paffage borrowed from another Author, and 

quoted 'IY ord for Wnrd; and then the Author that bor
rows it, puts, or fhould put, two Commas made l;..ckwards, 

1 

thus ( " ) to let the Reader know 'ti5 not his own Words or 
O pinion on ly • 

. M. What is tl1e Ufe of a Sec..'tion ? 
S. A Sdlicn ( § ) is often fet at the Head or Beginnin~ of fome SubjeEt , or new Difcourfe:. it is alfo u[cd in long Writ

ings, where the Author ?;ives many Infiances of a Thing, and 
refers for the Proof of it to the Margin; in a \,V ord, it fer vea 
the fa me Purpofe as an Ajhrifk or Obel~!k. 

M . Are thefe all the Mark5 that are njed? , 
S. There is another, called a B,.-clCe, and it is m ade 

thus, . } 

M. Pray what is its Uje? 
S, It ferves to bind or link feveral Thin~s together. It is 

ilfte n ufed in Poetry to tie or link thr ee Lines tJgether, tha t rP:yme or jingle in the Ear. Thus, 
Profhate m y contrite Heart I bend; ~ 
M y God, my Father, and m y Friend ; 
Do n ot forfake me in the End. 

T A B L E XXIII. 
OJ the Letltrs of tke Englifh Alphabet, with Jome Remarhs on thi dijferent Methods of pronouncing -Vowels &1nd Con

Jvnants. 
OJ Vowels. 

1\1a fler. WHAT is the Alphab~t? . 
· Scholar. Alphabet fi gn ifi es die Letters of a 

Language placed in their due Order; · and in the Englijh Tongue 
is vulgarl y called the Crofs Row, 

1-1. How many Letters are there in the Englifh. Alphnbet? 
S. Twenty-fix, -which a re called by two Name'>, viz. Vowel s 

:and Confonants. 
M. How many Vowels are there? 
S. Six, viz. a, e, i, o, u, and y. 
~I; How many Con fonanls are there J 
S. Twenty-one, viz. b, c, d, f, g, h, j, k1 1,.m, n, p, q , ,? f, 

-t, v, w, x, y, z. . 
Jv1. What 
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~I. What is the Ufe of Vowels ? 
.S. To form Words; for there can be no Word without a 

Vowel. 
M. How is it that y is called both a Vowel and Confonatit? 
S. r is a Vowel in all Words, except in fuch as begin with 

y, and then it is a Confonant. 

Of double Vowels called Dipthongs, &c. 

M. 111iat do you call a double Vowel? 
S. The Meeting of two Vowels together in one \V'ord, -ui:i, 

eo, ae, ai, ie, ou, &c. &c. are called Dipthongs. 
M. What are proper Dipthongs? 
S. Thofe that have both Vowels fully founded: as at, in 

Bait: ei, in Reign: oo, in Good: ou, in Bound, &c, 
M. What are the improper Dipthongs? 
S. Thofe in which only one of the Vowels is founded; thus, 

a in Bread, Dead, &c. o in Feqffe, People, &c. u in built, guilt, 
are not founded. 

M. What do you mean by a cr'ripthong? 
S. Tripthongs confifi of three Vowels following each other: 

as eau in Beauty, ieu in aditlh lieu; the; tWQ tiJ.fi of which lofo 
their Sound. 

• • • Meff of our Trip thongs heing derived f rom the French Language retain 
the Sound which they bad in their original 'Tongue; as Beau is Bo, and Liellt"~n~t 
is pronoun,84. Liftenant, f!:f c. · 

-Of Confonants. 

1. Of the Confonant ( C ). 

M. How is the Confonant C founded? 
S. It founds hard like k. before the Vowds a, (), and u, 

es, can, cope, curl, &c. but it founds foft like f before e, 
i, or y, as ci, cit, cite; alfo Cedar, Cellar, Gentry, Cinder, 
Cijler?'f, and Cypher, are all pronounced Ji, flt, jite, Sedar, 
Seller, &c. · 

N. B. Proper N anus of M en and Places are an Exception to this Rule, for c 
founds like k in Aceld:.ima, Cenchrea, fsc. 

2. Of (Ch.) 

M. When is ch founded like k ? 
S. In proper Names of Men and Places: Achan (is pronoun• 

ced Akan) Achijh, Baruch, Enoch, &c. 
N. B. The Words Arcn. Ar_ch~ifhop, ~herubims, &c. are Exceptiom to th if 

Rule, hut ch before the Vowel a 1s like k, ,v w:,. Archangel is Arkangel. 

M. Is not chfometimesjounded lihe qu? 
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· S. Yes; for Choir and Chorijler, are pronounced-like Quire and Q,uirijl er. 

M. Is not ch founded li~-e fh ? · 
S. Yes, in many Words; tpus, Catuchin, Champaigne, Cht

~alier, • Machine, are pronvtmced, Capif,'heen, .')hampaign, Shewr lzer, lvia/heen, &c-. · 
3. Of (G) (Gh) (Gn) and (Ph.) 

M. How is ti,~ f_,euer g f ounded? 
S G before e and i has the fame Sound as the longj (or ja ;) 

thus, Gelly, Gem, Gender, Giant, Gill, are pronounced Jelly,Jem, jmder, &c. 
N. B. Gilbert, and Jome otbn- proper Names arid Plam, ar, Excepri<ms tc thil ,~ 

. 

M. How is gh found rd? 
Sometimes like g only, as in Ghofl, Gherkins, &c-. fome

times it founds like.ff, as in Caugh, laugh, &c. and in many vVorda 
it has no found at all, as in high, nigh,figh, &c. 

N. B. G is not Jound,d in Gnafh, Gnat, Gnaw, Gnomon, n/11' ill Bagnio, Seraglio, &c. far thefe. Words are i,roncunced Nafh, Nat, Naw, Noman, fee. 
M. How is Gn Jounded .2 
S. Words ending in gn found like ~e i ~~ in Sign: re.fig_n, whi~ 

·are pronounced Sine, Re.fine. 
M. How is ph founded? 
S. Ph in general fot\nds like/; as in Phantom, Philip, Phnnty; 

and being joined with th, they all lofe their Sound, ex• 
ccpt t; thus, Phthyfick is not only pronounced but fpelt 'i'ifick, 
or Tijic. 

4 . . Of (S) (Sc) and {Sch.) 
M.. Does not s eften Jound like z? 
S~ Yes; as in Gla.fier, Mifer, wi,Jer, &c. and fometimes it has 

no Sound at all; a-s Jjle, Li.Rt, Ca1'lijle, Vijcount, &c. are pro
nounced Ile, Lile, Carlile, Vicuunt, &c. 

M. How is fc. founded? 
S, When Jc comes before e or i, one of them fofe~ its found; 

as in Scepter; •ci~nce, Scion, &c. but before a, o, and u, c 
:founds like k; as in Scaip,jcold, Scull, &.c. 

M. How is frh Jounded? 
S. Like Jc or'Jk; as in Scholar, Sehool, &c. and in fome Words 

both c and fare mute; as in SGhedule, Schifm, &.c. which are 
pronounced Sedule, and Sifm. . 

5. OJ (Ci) (Sci) and (Ti.) 
/ M. Have ci. fci, and ti, always thei,· natural Sound? 

S. No; for they all found Ii ke /hi befare o in particular; but 
• and ti found alfo like }hi before 11: Thus, 11icious, tena

"®s, 
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•«otis. · ~c. are pronounced v~JJons tena/hious; Confcience, con• 

Jcious, &c. are pronounced Con).,ience, confhicus, &c. and M0tion, 

Ot:ation, a re foundeJ Ii ke Mo'hun, Orallmn, &c. &c. fa al fo partial, 

f1eciul, &c. are pro pounced par.hifil, fpe,'hial, &c. 
~ 6. Of (Xi.) 

How is xi pronounced ? 
S. The xis founded like k or /is, and fometime~ xi founds 

1ike fhi: Thus, Anxiety anxious, &c. are pronounced nnhfiety, 

,mkfious, &c. 
Of the Vowel and Confonant ( i j) a,;d the Vot4 1el ,md Confo• _ 

nant ( u v.) 
M. TYhat is the dijfermce betwew thefe two Letters, i and j? 

S. More than many Perfons are aware of, for they diff.-r aa 

much as any two Letters, and have no relation to each other. 

The fame is to be obferved of the two Letters u and V -

M. But how may I know when I am to ftje them in their prop,r 
Places? 

S. By callingj, ja, and by callin.g v. vee; and then when• 

~ver ja or vee will f pell the Word, you will know it is not to 

be i or u. 
M. Give me an Example. 
S. Suppoie you aik rne to fpeii John, Jojt!ph, Jewei, &e~ 

I fpell them with a long :f (or ja) becaufe :fa will fpell them; 

but when you are to write or fpell Jjaac or Iron, then ufe /, 

becaufe :J won't found before the Confonants r or s, &c. 

Thus it is with V, for Venture, Value, &c, muft have v be• 

fore them; but under, uphold, &c. cannot have v for it would 

be ridiculous to ~rite uphold, vphold, and a3 wrong to write 

Valzie, Ualue, &c. &c. 
N. B. =Jhat _i and u go hefore Co11/ontz7:ts, hut j and v hifote Yowell_, and 

they always beEin a Syllable, but never end ,t. 

P A R T II. 

A1z eafy Guide to Englifh Grammar, by Way of Qyefi:ion 

and Anf wer: De.jigned for the Ufa of Schools, and fuel, 

adult Perfons as would become acquainted with the different 

Parts if Speech contained in the Engli{h Tongue. 
Let all the Foreign <fongzus alone, 

7illyou can read andjpell your own. 

TABLE I. 
Of GRAMMAR in general. 

Mane·r.WHAT do you mean by Grammar? 
Scholar. Grammar :Lignifies the Art of( 

Speakiug 
~ 
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Speaking and Writing our Native Language aright, accordint 
to Rule. 

M. What do you mean by'Partl of Speech? 
S~ They are the feveral diflinct Parts, into which a Tongue 

er Language is divided; and fome Languag~s have more than ethers, 
M. How many Parts of Spe-ech are there in the Englifh Tongue? · 
S. Nine . 
lVI. What are tliey called? 

. S. Article, Noun, Pronoun, Verb, Participle, Adverb, Coryunc-
twn, Prepojition, and lnterjeclion. 

M . Has every Language nine Parts of Speech? 
S. No: The Latin has but eight, it having no Article. 
M. But is not the Name of any of thoje Parts of Sp,eech th~Jamei11 every languag·e? 
s_. Yes : A Noun or a Verh in Englill1, is a Noun or a Verb in the 

Latin 'Tongue, and in all others, 

.. 
T A B L E II. 

Mafi:er,wHAT do you mean by an Article? 
Scholar. An Art:cle is a fmnll V/ord placed 

before a Noun, in order to exprefs more fully the Nature 
a nd Signification of it: as, A -Man, a Horfe, a Tree, 
A Book, &c. 

M. Horv many Articles are there? 
S. Two ; The Article A or .An, and the Article T he; which 

have a different Ufe. and Signification. 
M. fVh at is the Uje of the Article A or A!1? 
S. The A,-tic/e A or An is the fame; only A is ufed before 11 

Confonant, and An before a Vowel : Thus we fay, A Man, 
A Book, &c. but we write and fay, An Eye, An Ear. 

N . B. W hen the Article comes before H, then either' A or An may be 11/ed,.is A Horfe, A H and, A Habit, or An H orfe, A n HanJ, Au Habit. But •we 111':uaJ'S ,ru,-ite An Hour w bii:h js j-ro1:ounccd A n Our, 
M . How is the Article The ufed? 
S. T his Arlicle fhews the Identity or Reality ofa Thi1:ig itfelf; 

as, '!he King, the Church, &c. iignifies that very King and Church 
we are now f peaking of. 

N. B. <There is this difference between the Articles: A or An f:gnifies One or anJ one; _CJ thus , Give me a Knife , or an A pple, is, Give !ne O ne Kni fe , or any Knife or Apple; but w hen we (ay , G ive me the Kmfe or the Ap ple, it 
tllCQflS that very K nife ~r Apple, that ] point to, or a111 110'lt ' , or /:,ad l, een fp ailii,1g of. 

TABLE. 
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T A B LE III. 

OJ NOUNS, 

M:afi:cr,wHAT is1J Noun? 
. Scholar. A Noun is the Name of a; Thing; 

that is, every Thing that can be }em, felt, or conc~ived, is a 
Noun. 

M. How many kinds of Nouns are there? . 
S. Two: .Nouns Subjlantive, and Nouns AdjeElivt. 

_,-- M. How may I know a Noun Subfl:antive from a Noun Ad· 
jeetive? . 
. S. A Noun Subflantive (as was faid ' before) is the Name of 

any Subfia-nce or Thing; as Man, Bea.ft, Bird, Fijh, Foul, 
Ghurch, Houfe, Chair, Stool, Knife, Folk, Needle, Pin, £5c. arct 
Subjlantives. Things alfo that we cannot fee, but .have a Con
ception of, are Sul,jfa~tives; as Joy, Sorrow, Life, Death, 
Cfime, Eternity, &c. . 

M. Is there but one Sort of Nouns Subnantive? 
S. There are two forts, .Nouns Svhflar.ti-ve p:roper and com• 

1110n. 
M. What is a proper Su bfia ntive? 
S .. Proper Names of Me.1-1, Places, £cc. as Peter, John, Mary,· 

London, Hrijlol, &c. are Su6jlantives proper; for :John and Mary 
is not the Name of every Mau and Woman, _nor is Lor1don 
the Name of every City. 
, M. Very well; and pray what is a Subfiantive common? 

S. The Name of every Thing of the fame Sort, Kind, or 
Quality; thus, Man, Woman, Spirit, City, Water, Joy, Sur· 
1'ow, &c. for a Man is called a Man, be he fmall or great; a 
Spirit, a Spirit, be it good or bad; a City, a City, be it fmaU 
or large; and Waler_ is _Waler, be it falt or frefb, &c. 

Of NouNs ADJECT1v1. 

M.' What is a Noun Adjective? 
S. lVouns Adjeclive f erve to exprefs the Nature, Mamur, :ml 

~uality of ]\ouns Subjlantive? as, good, bad, great, "f111a/l, black, , 
blue, red, &c. are AdjeEiives; but they want fome other word 
to be joined to them, in _order to make the Senfe complete. 
Thus, a good Boy, a bad Man, a 'great Houfe, a black Coat, a 
-ed Gown. Here you fee, good, lad, great, black and red, are 
sll A(ijeElives; and Boy,_ Mall, Houfe, Coat, and· Gown, arc 
the Subfhntives. 

M. Plea{e to riame me a few more Adjecl:ives. 
S. I will, and you may foon perceive that the follo"".in~ 

\Yards, rude, wiched, ~arbarous, ccnjident, dt:rtrous, fmwui, 
eternal, 
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eternal, quarrelj{jme, ccnfr'Unded, , en,:,uned, C"mmandin5, t?ltr• 

la.1in , Janhifying, &c. &c &c. have no full Meaning, till 
joined with Subjlantwes: but n hen we f"y, A rude, lRlided, 
confident, barbarous Wretch: A df!xlerous Fellow-: A fm·i cus Dog: 
.An eternal, evet·lafling Being, &c. we have then a jufi Idea of the 
Senfe of the S, ntence. · 

Does not thl Article The, .fometimes accompany Adjeclives? 
S. Yes·; and then they often becom:: Sub!lantives in Senfe and 

t1eaning, a,nd are ~note with a capital Letter: Thus, God 
rewards the Righteous! and p1miP1es the Wicked: ' Or thus, Con
jlaniine the Great: George the Renowned; means Conftantm, 
the great ~mperor, an~ George _the renowned King. _ 

N. B. W r.en t'Z!1c ~ubftant1yes qre 10111ed together by _a :Hyphen or Dafloi,_tke 
fir.ft is Me an Adjdbve, ( or It will no~ .ftsnd alone wztb,;ut the other; on!J tt u 
"fJlrote ,idth a gi-eat Letter, 'lrJu a Sub{hnt1ve ;. tt.us, a Malt-Loft, a Wheat-Ba•• 
• :Barley-Chamber. 

OJ the Comparifon of ADJECTIVES. 

M. What do you mean by the Comparijon rf Adje&ives 7-
S. The increafing or diminifhin-g the Quality, or di!lin .. 

guifhing the different Degrees of it: Thus we fay, one Thin~ 
is good, another better, aud another be.ft of all. Alfo, high, 
Aigher, highefl, and wife, wijer, wifefl, fs!c. · 

M. Pray how many Degree.r of Comparijon are there l 
, S. Three; the 1.Jojitive, the Comparative, and the Su.per• 
lotive. 

M. TPhat is the Pojitive Degru? • 
S. The Po.fitive Degreg is the AdjeEiive OT Quality, in it~ 

£mplefi State; as, (in the foregoiflg Words) good, hi.gh, and 
?tife, are AdjeEiives in the pofitive Degree, 

M. What ,s the -Comparative Degrte? 
S. The Comparative Degree is that, in which the Quality is 

raifed one Step above the Pofitive: Thus, belier, higher, and 
wifer, (in the foregoing Words) are called .Adjectives in the 
Comparative Degree. 

M. How may I know the Superlative Degree? 
. S. The Superlative raifes the Quality to the highe!t, and ge.: 
uerally . ends in efl; or rlfe the Word mofl comes before the 
Pofitive: Thus, (in the foregoing Words) befl, highejl, and 
wifefl, are Supir latives 

M. Give -me an Example at large? 
S. Suppofe I am f peaking of. three School Boys, 'Tommy, 

Sammy, an--i Charly; I fay, 
1 0111my is a good Boy ; 
Sammy is better; , 

, Bu \. Charly is the ~fl of all; 

pojitive 
comparntiv~ 
[uperlative 

Or 
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Or rhus: 

f'cmmy h· a (a 'l !b y of his Age; ~ poFtive 
Sammy is tulfrr; comparativt 
But Ckarly is the tl4le/l: Japedative 

1'-f. /21 e there 011ly three r 1ezre1~ of Companfon? 
S. P.roperly f pe~kin~ there a re no n.10rc; but then two of 

them fometimes belong to the Cmuparatiue. 
!vI. Pray givt me an In/fance. 
S. The Word little, \Then com p2 red, becomes little, l4s, 

l~Jer, and leajl: Th:it is, lirtlt i pr;(i1 ive ; ie rs is cMn/ ara'ive ; 
k;/Jer is alfo comparative in a higher Degree ; and le~ 1 is f uJ er• 
lative, being the leaft of all. 

M. A re the Comparative, and Superlative knorrn cnly hy ,nJ. 
ing in er and efi ? 

. S. N o ; they are alfo known by the Words more and 1110/l : 
fur more before the Pojitive makes the Compara ·iv~; as more high 
is the fame as higher; and moll bebre the Pcifitive makes the 
luperlative; as mojl high is the fame as lzightfl 

'I be lf/o ,·d more is ner.,rer ufad before the C.Jm parative in er, nor the Word mo~ 
hr{on the Superl ati ve in ell ; {?Y more_ h igher, is more more h igh; and molt 
higheft, is moft moft high , ,zo/.;ich is not t rue G ra11mzav, 

* "l ~ Tl ere is an Ex,"1._tion to tl is Rit!c, when a;pfied t" Goa'; ,:vl·o is call~d tM 
moft highdt; thdt is , toe moft:-, mofc high G od; w hich is but a dutiful and Y£Yl• 

/P11Pble Appellation far fu ch a BEING, See Pfalm ix. v. ~- and xiii. v, e. 

OJ NUMBERS. 

-
" M. How many Numbers an there 6elo11ging to Nouns? 

S. Two-; the Singulnr and Plural. 
M. I-low are they ufed? 
S. The Singular Number is ufed when we fpeak of ol"tt! 

'Thing only; as, a Man, a Tree, a Book; and the Plural, when 
we f peak of more than one Man, one_ Tree, or one Booli : for 
then we fay Men, Trees, Books, &c • 

. M. Ht,w do Words that end in for fe make their Plurals? 
.S. By changint J, er Je, into ves. Thus Calf, Half, 

..,ill be Calves, Halves; and Life, Knife, will be Lives, 
Knives, &c • . : · 

M. Do all Words make their Plural accordirlg to thefe Ru.les? 
S. No; for Man in the Singular becomes Men i11 the Plurafp 

Moufe, is Mice; Foot, is Feel; 1 O('fh, is Teeth, & c. 
M. Pray are the !Yards, a Flock, or a Multitude, in the Singu• 

lar or Plural N uniher? ' 
S. In the Singular Number. 
M. How can ihat be, f nce a Flock, or a Multitude_, conftfls Dj 

,nmry Huriireds or Tlwufartd·s.~ 1 

S. No 
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S. No Matter how many they confifi of; for fiill they are 

but one Flock, or one Multitude. 
M. Very well; but pray have all Nouns the Plural and Siflgular 

]{umbers? 
S. No, Sir, for the Names of Kingdoms and Towns; 2s 

England, Ftance, Stain, London, York, &c. as alfo Juflice, 
Mercy, Truth, &c.- hav~ no Plural: And Sheep, Deer, Fern, 
Scc·ine, .A/hes, Bellows, Tongs, &c. are alike both-in Singular .in<i 
Plural. ,. 

Of CASE'. 

M. What does the Word Cafe imply in Grammar ? _ 
S. ~he different Termination, for ending of a Noun in th~ 

Latin Tongue, or in feveral other Lang11.ages. 
M. You fay in the Latin, and in {eve,·al other Languages; pray is 

it not the fame in the-Englifh Language? 
S. No; for the Latin, &c. have fix Cafes, but the Englijh ne 

more than one. 
M. Pray l~t me know the Names of the Cafes in Latin 1 
S. They are called the Nominative, the Genitive, the Dotiv,, 

the AccufBtive, the Vocative, and the Ahlatiue,- are known by 

the differe~s1f:tgs of the Sfi ':/~od 
Dea, &c. . 2 ~ l to God, &c~ 

M. rou Jay the Englifh. Tongue has h1Jt "'' Cafe; pray uhat 
is it; - I 

S. The Genitive. 
M. How is it known in Englifh; 
S. By the Word oj, or by putting s to the Singu.lCl1' Numbe_rp 

with an Apojlrophe or Comma over it: Thus God's Glory, the 
$.ing' s Right, John's Hou_[e, the Mafler•s Rook, are the fame as 
the Glory of God, the Right of the King, the Hou[, ef John, and 
the Book of the Mafl,·1·, &c. &c. 

M. As the Englifh huve but one Cafe, how do_ they J up ply all other
Cafes? _ 

S They fupply them by the Help of thefe little \Vords, o-f,._ 
to, from, by, &c. as the CaJhedral of Canterbury; l gave a Hook 
,a .Peter; they came from France, &c. 

Of .~E.NDER. 

M. What do you mean by the Word Gender? 
S. Gender is the Difference of Sex, and difiinguifhes the 

Male from the Female. 
M. How many Genders are there? . 
S. Three; the Mafculin(, the feminine, and the Nwter. 

4 - M. How 
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M. How are thefe three Genders known? 
£. By thefc '\!\lords, He, She, and It. rle js the Male, or 

Majculine Gender. She is the Female, or Feminine Gender ; and 
It is the Neut~; thas i,, neither Male or Fcmale.--1\'ouT's , 
however, of the Neuter Gender, are fometimes ured as if they 
were Mafculi~u or Feminine. Thus, ·we fay of the Sun, Bi is a 
tlori:nts Body; and we fay alfo it jhines: So alfo of a Ckurch or 
~'hip, we fay She, and at another Time, it is a fine Church, &c. 

).,1. Are there no other Fff ords to di(lin (fuiJ11 the Genders? 
O· 

S. Yes; for the W qrd Gnild is both 'Jvlajculine and Femi11inn 
A Boy is a Male, and a Giij a Female ; but when a Child cries, 
we fay it cries, without Regard to Sex or Gender? 

TA BL E IV. 

Of PR.ON6UNS. 

Mafl:er.\I THAT isa Pronoun? 
1 V Scholar. Pronouns are Word 5 that fupply the 

.Place of Nouns, and favc the repeating them twice over. 
1\.1. Which are the Pronouns Sub[tantive? 
S. Th=y are thefe, I, thau,, thee, (or you) he, ll1e, it; whofc 

llarals are we, ye, (or you) and they. _ 
M. Which ai·e the Pronouns Adjective? 
S. My, mine, tl!)1, thine, our, ours, vour, }'Ours, r,•l,o, whom, 

whoje, whid, what, 't!r£s, that , Jame, himfelf, he1Jelf, your[elf, itfelf1 

themfelves, &c. 
M. How many Perfons belong to a Pro-noun ? 
S. Three Singular and three Plural, as follow : 

J, is the firft Perfon ~ We, t11e I ft Perfon 
Singular. 

1 
l · Plural. 

~ !tau, or-J ou, the. 2d c§ I Ye, or you, the 2d 
Perfon ( :::.... Perfon 

He,.fh~, or it, the 3d J ~ I 'They, the 3d Per-
I'erfon fan 

1vf. ·What is the difference between I and me, he and him, fr,e 
.-nd her, we and us, they and them? 

S. I, he, /he, we, and they, begin a Sentence, but feld c.;m , 
end it. And me, hirrt , her, thenl, and us, foldom or never be- ·: 
gin a s~ntence, but often e1id it. Thus, I went for him : 1-:Tt · 
came to me: Sh~ fo llowed liim: They both dined with r,; ~.- f
afked them to drink Tea: We took a VValk, my Bro ther ca n-:c 
after us.. 

E .... 
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11. What dijference is there betrr ~en my and mine, thy ani thine, 

her and hers, you and your~, their and thci rs? 
S. ~JvJy, thy , /zer, 1102.r, and their, are ufed as .A,ljeaivu, and 

- are always placed clofe to the .Su/jllJltives; cis, my ;iook, thy 
Fath r, her Fan, j''itr Hat, their Go ds. But mi11e, thine, hers, 
ours, yo1trs, and theirs, are ufed whei1 they are feparated from 
the Subftantive by a Ver b; or to anfwer a Quefi:ion; as Whofc 
Book is this? Mine, (i. e.) it is my Book. Whofe Gloves are 
thefe? Hers; onrs, yours, theirs. His is always the fame; as, 
his Pen ; this Pen is his. 

M. What is the difference between who, which, and what? 
S. PV!w is ufed when we fpeak of Perfons only; which is ufed 

when we fpeak both of Perfons and Thin gs ; and rchqt is moflly 
ufed in afki11g a Quellion. 1,'hus, the Man who commits 
Murder {h311 die. This is the Book which I bought; or thi . is 
the Uiild which I fa w. What muft I give for this 1 bing ? 

I\1. Are w>t Jome Pronouns con'radctd? 
S. Yes ; as, hete6y for by this, thereby for by that, revzereby for 

by which or what; hetein for in this, thetein for in that, wherein for 
in which or whnt:-; ~fi erenf for of this, thereof for of that, wliereof for 
of raihich or what; herewith for with this, therewith for with that, 
wh~rewith for H,ith which or what; hereabouts for about this Place, 
thereabolltS for about that Place, whereabouts for about which or what 
Place; hereupon for upon this, thereupon for upon that, whereupon 
for upon which or what. 

TA ·BL E V. 

Qj' VERBS. 

:tvia/ler. "\ 1 THAT is a Verb? 
V V Scholar.· A Verb i:s a Pa rt of Speech that de-

notes being , doing, or f iiffering; as, I live, Flove, I am loved. 
M. Howmauy Sorts ofVerbs rire there? 
S. Three; Aliive, Pajfive , and Neut.er. 
M. Whal do you mwn 6y an active Verb? 
S. An At7ive Verb is a Word' that denotes , an A&ion, and in 

fuch a Manner, that the Perfon, or Thing it acts upt)n, fol
lows tne Verb. Thus,! love her, ll11 lows me, we love them. 

M. What is a paffive V erb? 
S. A pnjfive Ver6 denotes flf.ffering, 

Per Jons or 7 hings receive from that 
upon ; as, John is &•urned, &c. 

or the Impreffions that 
by which they are aC:.e.l 

J 

M. Has 
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-

M. Has the Englifh Tongue any paffive Verbs? 
S Some fay it has none; becaufe it has n.J lwgk Word that 

expreffes fiiffering. . 
M. How then is the paffi ve Verb f ormed? 
S .. By the Participle Pa.ffeve, and t he Help of thefe two f mall 

· \Vords, mn and he, which are called auxiliary 01 he!J ing ~ erbs. 
M. liv'hat is a nf'uter Ve1 b ? 
S. A Nenter Verb is fometimes aclive, and fometimes paj/ivt; 

as I run, 1 arn jick. 
M. ls there no other Sort of Verbs._? 
S. There is another, called imperfonal Verbs, becaufe they are 

ufed only in the third Perfon Singular; as, it rains, it hails, it 
Jnows. 

M. How many Things helong to a Verb? 
S. Three; viz. Perfon, Mood, and 1 ime or Tmje. 

Of the Pe1Jo11s of Verbs. 

M How many Perfons bzlong to a Verb? 
S. Three Singular, and three Flnral. 

As { /, thou, (or you) he, /he, or it, are Singukir. , 
We, ye, (or you) and tier, are Plural. 

M. How do you call the different Perfons? 
S. I is called the .firfl Per Jon : ingular; 

Thau or yott, the Jecond Perjon Singular; 
IIe, /he, or it, the third Perfon Singular; 
fll"e, is the firfl Perf01,1. Plural; 
Te, or you, the fecond Per Jon Plural; 
1hey, is the third Perfon Plural. 

M. Does the Verb always TP,1//Gtn the Jczme in evn~v Perfon? 
S. No; it differs from it felf in the [econd lJer(on Singular, 

and in the third Perfon Singular; but it is the fame in all the 
refi. , 

M. Give me an Example of lhe Verb to love throughout all tht 
Perf ons? · , · 

S. The Ver/; to love runs thus: 
Firfi Perfon ~ ~-f I love, or do love. 
Second PPrjon 'i Thou lovefi , or dofl: Jove. 
Third Perjon ~ · He, or 01i loveth (loves,) or doth love. 
Firft Per] on ~ ' ~ I We, love, or do love. 
Sec?nd Perjon i re, or you love, or do love. _ 
Third Perfon · They love, or do love. 

Or, fuppGfe the Verb to bnrn. 
/burn; thou burnefi; he or 01e burns. 
We burn : ye or you burn; they burn. 

. E2 He~ 
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Here you fee the Verbs, love and burn, rema.in the fame in all 

the Pi!rfons, except the Jecond and third Perfon Singular, and 
then it is lovefl, burnefl; lcvelh or loves; burneth or burns. 

lt 11," It is more agrEcable '.o the '.11odern Cuflom to fay oi: •write loves and bul'ns, 
than l?veth or burneth : ft zs likcwife fotrter, and m~re m tle Styft of con:mon Con
'Vt1jll1011. 

N. B. It is ahucrrs if tf•e tJ1ird Perfa11 .fngu!ar; as, it rainet11, rains, or Jg{/J 
.rain; it b11rns, or does burn, &:Jc. 

How ·s a Verb known from all oth&r Parts of Speech? 
S. Thof.e '\Vords are Ver:bs before which you may (with good 

Senfr) place any perjonal Pronoun, or the Word lo; as, I walk, 
he runs, ree Jing, they rejoice; or, to walk, to jirig, to nm, tQ 
r"jotce. 

Of MOODS. 

-.?vf. Vi'hal do y011. mean by a ·Mood? _ 
S. Moods in Grammar fignify the various Ways of expreffing 

t~e Intentions of the Mind. 
M. How many Moods are there in Grammar? 
S. The Euglifh, !lricrly f peaking, have FJo Mood; but the 

L:tin, and feveral other I anguages, have fix different Mo0ds, 
,.-vt:ich they ufe in the Foniialicm or Conjugation of Verbs,· and 
in which the Verb itfelf has a different Termination or End• 
ing in every Pe1Jcn , and almofl in every Tenje belonging 
thereto. 

M. Jl/7,at do you call theje :Mo0ds? 
S. They a re as follow. I. Th~ Indi~atiue. 2. The Irnpera• 

tive~ 3. The Optative. 4. The Potential. 5. The CenJunElive; 
and 6. The lnjini!ive Mood • 

.M. How is the Indicative Mood known? 
S ... The lndicalive lvlood fhews, fets forth, or declares the 

Thing itfelf 6:!)11·matively? as, J run, I love. Or interrogatively , 
or by \"Nay of Q_uef/ion? as, Do I love? Do I run? 

M. What IS the Imperative Mood? 
S. The Imperative Mood commands or forbids; as, run thou or 

you, let hini run, run ye-, let them nm. 
NI. fVhat do yolt mean by the Optative Mood? . 
S. The Optative Mood is known by Expreffions of de.flrzng or 

.£ i/hing; as, I wi,11 I could eat, I re:ill1 I could enjoy it. · · 
· IVI. _How may I knor.r.i the Potential Mood ? 
s'. The Poteittial Mood foews, or f ets forth the .,Power of the 

]~'a Jon or Thing acting ; or elfe the Want of fuch Power; ~nd 
.is further ex prefTed or known by the. v'!or?s, can, may, might, 
c~lcl, would, thculd, or ought; as, I can go m and ought whea 

I pleafe. 
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I Fleafe. He would have done it: but his I\Ia(ler could not 
fpare him. 

M. Harv is the Conjunctive, Subjunctive, or Cond itiona l 
Mood know7l? 

S. Tae GonjunElive Mood is known by having alw:i ys a Con• 
juncfion before it; fuch as, if, though, that , &.c. As, I fho u ld 
have done it, if he and my \Incle had conf mte.l. I rnu fl go , 
th(Jl~gh it rain. T a ke care that he get his Leffon. Or, if y ou. 
could perform your Prom if e, I fhould be happy, !if c. 

Ivl. -Hr;w fiwll I know the Infinitive M ood? 
S. The I~jnitive Mood affi rm. nothing, bu t onl y cx pre!Tes d1e 

fim ple M eaning of the Verb, with the ·w ord to before it; a~ 
thus :- to love, to n m, to walk, to fight , to conquer; the fe il l e 

Verbs in the ln/z'n itive lviood. 
lvI. 1cm Jai~l j ufl 1L{IW , thal the En gli fh have nu M()od ; pra_i- hn.<1 

then do they e.:cprefs the dffferent Intentions of lhe AJ.i71d &y ivieans 1J 
V erbs? 

S. By ccrtair.i \Nords; as, can, may , mi:i,hi, would, c:wh, 
ought, _Jhall1 Jlzould , &.c. T hus the Pqflibi/i1y of a n y Tl1i11g trJ du, 
or to be do ne, is exprcffed by can or cnuld ; t he Libert, or [J,,fhr 
of the Speak~r or Do,r, by may or might; t he !ncl:•iaii;,11, by ·1.,·,,1 
or would; and the Xecejfity of doing a Tl;iing , by m1tjt or ou:;r.1, 

- /hull,_ or Jlwuld. 

Of TENSES.. 

M. What do you rnean by Tenfrs? 
S. :Tenfe in Grammar fignifies the d ifferen t Time-£ of nn Af'fian. : 

That is, th~ Tenfe. fhews the A8ion -or 7 f,in'! we are doing : r h:-: 
AElion or Thing finifoed or done ;• and the .. &7ion or 'TJ,in.; to be 
done afien e ards. .. 

M. Are there then bu~ three Tenfes or Time'>? 
S. St ric1ly fpeak ing there are.bu t three; 'for all Thinqs arc_ 

compreh ended in the 'time taft, Ti1r.e prc(~nt, 01· 'Timr! to cume. 
M. But are tha e no more Tenfes 01· Difference of Time3 than 

th~fe three ? · 
S. Yes : thefe threi! ar e divided in to fix, viz, tlme Tenfrs ci1· 

Times of the im'Jqr fe{f Action or Thing w t done; and three Trnj~ 
of the perfeEt Action or Thing really done or finijhed. 

M. A ay t<'ll nu- lio-·1 you 111al:e fix Tenfes. 
S. There is one pr~!. .. :, three preler, and two future Ten:fes. 
Ivf. Tell me their Na mes. 
~- . r. The prefent Tenre . 2 , T he pre/et or Jire/er· /Jerfetl "Ten fo 

3. The preter-i11tperfeff Te1~(i. 4. The tre'er-plu; er}eEI 'Ienf e. 
5, The firfi: future Tenje. 6. The fec ond f uturt Tettjz. · 

E~ M. I!otfl 
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M. I-low are thcfe Tenfes, or different Times of an Ac1ion 

ap,-~JTed ? 
~. The pre.fenl Tenfe , or T ime of an Action, is known by the

'\'\' rds do, dofi , doth, or does, coming before the Verb; as, / 
du.e do Ji-;u , or am now

1 
at dinner, flic. 

2. The f1rl!ter-pPr-fecr Ter~fe, or the p,·eter Time of the Acl:.ion 
h :ii llied, is known by the vVords have, hall, hath, or has: as, I 
huve dined, or have done dinner, cfc. 

3. The p1·cter-z'mperfeEf T enfe , or. the preter ti me of the Ac
t ion not finifhed, is known by the Words was, were, did, didfl, 
&c. as, I was th,m at Dinner, but hod not done, cfc. 

4. The prcter-pluperfea Tenfe, fhews the preter Time of the 
Action done or finifhed, and is known by the \/\lords, had, hadfl, 
&.c. as, !had dined, or I had quite dune Dinner, &c. · 

5. The Jirfl future Tenfe :figni-fies the Time of Action not yet 
done ; but which will foon be done or finifhed; and is known 
by the \ \Tords jhall or will; as I Jhall dine, but fhall not then 
have done; or, I will j i11g prefmtly, and you foall Joan hear 

. me, &c. 
6. The fec oriclfit!ure Tenfe fpeaks of Things yet to come, but 

tha t fin 11 he finifhed before fomething elfe that is mentioned;, 
as, 1 jholi have dined before you arrive; I foall have don~ 6cfore
J\'ight. 

fJJ Re,gdar V ER B S. 
M. fYhat de )IBU mean by a reguiar Verb? 

.. S, Al! fuch Verbs as keep2-regutar Format-ion in their differ-
ent ? mfes are called rPgular. ' 

J'v1. N omi two or three qf tit~fe regu l;:i r Verbs? 
S. To fi1;p, to burn, :o walk, to pu.nijh, &c: or I Jup. I hurn, 1 

'll)al11 I puni;1;, &c. are regular Verbs. iJ. JV-hy do yon call Verbs of this Sort regular? . 
S. Bcca ufe the Verb itfelf keeps tlie fame almofi m every 

Perfon and Tenfe, fave that it furnetimes has a Syllable more in 
fome of the Perfons, and a Syllable more in fame of the Ten_fes ; 
as alfo in the PaJfv~ Participle, as you will fee mor e plainly 
hereafter. 

' . M. Give me an hijlance 0f the regular Verb to walk. 
S. In the prefent Tenfe it runs thus: 1 walk, we 1.rolk, ye walk 

they r.valk. 
M. And will it be the Jame in tlie other Tenfes? . 
S. The Verb itfei.f will then have a Syllable more m the prete,-. 

T enfe., and in t he otherTen{es formed from the preter=,Thus 
the pref~n t Tenfe is~ l l urrz, or do burn> I ·wqlk~ or do r.NJ[ ,1 I Jup, 

t)t 
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or dG Jup, &.c. to which if you add the Sylla!Jl.! fed] you have the 

prefer Ienfe; as, I bumec' , or d~d .!,urn , f Japped or did Jup, &:.-. 

M. But pray is [etl] to be added co t,~e preter Tenfe of all regular 

Verbs? 
S. No; for if the prefent Tt1~{e ends in [el th;rn addin!J; fd] 

only, makes the pre/er; but ~ ill it ha ,; another Syllahle. T/111s, 

I aine, I love, &c. in the pre(ent, m;, ke dinrd and loved, in the 

prm r Tenfe,' except ) ou put the \Vord <,id to it, then it is, / 

dined, or did dine. 
Of Irregular V E R B S. 

M. ~'hat do you call irre~ular Verbs? 

S All fuch verbs as are the very fame in the prefer, as ir 

the prefmt Tenje, or fuch whofe preter 1 enje, and paffive Pr.n

ciple are quite contrary Verbs, are irregular Verbs. 

M. Nam.e me a fe w irregular Verbs. 

S. Thefe Verbs to read, run, fly, give, &.c. are inegula,· 

Verbs. 
IvI. Why Jn? 
S. Bec::iufe the pre/er Te1~fe 1.vill not :i.llov,; of fed being addPd 

to form it; but is q,u:te onother Word, or elfe the very fame 

d~ffere--i'ltly pronounc"'.d: As, 

Pre(ent Ten{e, !read, nr do read. 

Preter 'Tenje, I read (pronounced t·e ,d) or di d read . 

Pqjfive Participle-J/i, rwd (prc., no1..1nced r.'.d) be:ng rc ,!d. 

• SJe more of thrfa undtr tl·e di.flina F.ead if p:1.ffi ve P,,rt,c•;1!e. 

M .. What do you oljervefurther ,.9n Irregular Verbs 

S. You fee fame Verbs are alike in both fn[cm ~nd ;,r,.•:r 

Cf'enfe; but the Verbs rnn,fly, givi, &c. are quite diff;,-fr• • ·n 

the preter. 

Thus in the 
pref mt Ten] e 

, ~ { nm, · I Js in the ~ 
fl)!, - pre/er 'I enfe. 

I give,_ 
Of J\:euter V E R B S. 

I r1m,,or r,';' a' 1 un. 
I.flew, or did Jr. 
I gave, er did s·, U('. 

M:. J17hat do you mean by a Neuter Verb?. ~ 

A neuter Verb is by forne called an ejfential Verb, it bein 

ahfolute iri itfelf, and ex.-preffes fomething to be done, but not 

the Perfon or Thing which the Action is to affect; for it has no 

lluun after it, as an ut7iw Verb has . 

NI. How is a neu/e1· Verb linown then? 

S. By finding that it will not take a Noun after it; as, to 

flnnd, to ruri, to Jup, &c. 
M. But how do you make it appear, that it rcill not take a Noun 

after it. 
S. Becaufe 
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S. Becaufe we ' cannot fay to ftand a Thing, or to · run :t_ 

Thing; but an aclive Verb takes in another j71fijef'f, or paffes 
over to fome other ObjeEl or Thing, and therefore fos a Noun 
after it; whereas a neuter Ve1·b rnufi have fome \7\Jord between 
jt and the following Noun, in order to make a complete Sen
tence; as, to fl and in the Rain, to fit upon a Chair. 

Of the auxiliary or htlping VERBS. 
}\I. VVhnt do you mean by auxiliary Verbs? -
S. They a,i-:e_fuch Verbs as help or ajfijl olhcr VerbJ, by being 

pbced before the.n:1. 
!'1. J\amethehelping Verbs? _ 
S. The helping Verbs are thefe, do, dofl, does, or doth, did, 

did_;l , have, ha.ft, has, or harh, had, hadft, rt ill, r.cilt, jhall, jhalt, 
·,1:c,y, r,:ayefl , can, canjl, . might rnight(ff, would, rr.iculde!l, Jlould, 

, 1/;ruldefl, c0uld, coulcleft, ought, oughteJ7 , let, am, are, is, was, 
rre, be, and been . 
:.,,I._ What do yon ohfen1t in the [l_(e of 1/z;·,fe he!ping Verbs? 
S, I!a t·c , am, and In, are called pe,jed helping Verbs, and the 

c: h. r::: are called d.:f:rliv1 l,elping Verbs . 
?\ l. A1 e not ha ve, am, and be, of grwt Uje in the E11glifit 

To'.'1gue ? 
S. Certainty they are, for they fupply the Defects ofother Verbs, 

and m2.ke the Sentence complete, by.,. corning after them, or, 
r,oing before them; otherwife thefe Verbs WOL!ld be deficient i~ 
the pr,ter 'Tenje and in the pajfi·ve Par{Ptiple. 

iv1. Have tl,~{e helping Verbs any perfonal Pronouns befor~ 
t ha:i ? Or in what Manner are they commonly ujed ? · 

S. TJ:e helping Verbs, have, am, and be, have -pe;fonal Pra
n0imS before thenl_;_ As, I have, I am,· or, we have, ye are, ot 
rc:e be ,· they are, or· they 6e, &c. . 

1\II. 1 hen I perceive are and be may he uJed indifferently in the 
Plural; may they not? 

S. In gen eral they may; as, we be hone!l Men, is the fame a1 
~e are honefl Men; but it is lefs modern. See Table XI. 

M. But are n()t thefe helping Verbs ujed without Pronouns 1 
S. The Verbs have and be have often the Word lo befora. 

them; but am and are never have ; for we often fay, to have, 
to ke; or to have been, or to be burned, &c. 

T A B L E VI. 
OJ PA1.TJCJPLES • 

Ma.CT:er. WHAT is a P articiple? 
Scholar. A Part-icit le is a Part of Spee~h 

formea of, or derived from a Verb~ and ll~nifie being, doing, or 
Jziffering, .is a Verb does. 
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- M. How many Partici pies ere there? .. 
S. Only two, viz. the ABivc and the Peffve Par!1C1}'!e, 
M. How is the Active Participle known? 
S. By ending in ing, and it is forme~ by adding that Sylla

ble to the Verb itfelf: Thus, from the ~ .?rbs to love, o rwll., tu 
bum, to create, &c. come the Aclive Participles lovi1?g, walking, 
burning, creating, &c. 

M. How is the Paffive Partic.ipleformd? 
S. In alI 1·egular Verbs it is no other than the_ pretcr Tenfe of 

the Verb itfelf, fignifying fomething done or fintjhed, and ends 
in d or ed, as follows : 

Regular Verbs and tl1cir Participles, &c. 
Prefent Tenfe, To love, turn, create, &c. 
Preter Tenfe, loved, lt1rned, crt'ated, &c. 

·Paffive Participles, loved, turned, created, &c. 
Active Partici ples, loving, turning, creating, &c. 

M. Is the Paffive Participle always Jo eajily lmO'Ctn? 
S. No; for in irregular Verbs it often ends in t or n, and is 

quite different from thia preter Cfenfe , as follows: 
Irregular Verbs with fheir Participles. 

Prefent Tenfe, To Now, fall, eat, &c • 
. Preter Tenfe, blew, fell, ate, &c. 
Paffi ve Participles, blown fa/Zen, eaten, &c. 

More Irregular Verbs, to read, &c. 
Prefent Tenfe, I read. 
Preter Tenfe, I read (pronounced red) or did read. 
Paffive Participles, read, viz. have nad, or done reading. 

N. B. H ere you fee the Verb itfe!f (t.o read) is not only the fame in the Pretcr 
Tenfe, but a/Jo in the P:iffive Participle. 

M. How zs the whole paffi ve Voice made? 
S._ Y\fhen the helping Verbs have, nm, he, &c. are joined to the 

Participle, they make up or corn plete the pr:JFve voice; as, I a1ll, 
loved, yoy, are permilted, he is carried, we ar~ burned, we have l-ecn 
burnt, &c. &c. -

M. An not Jome Participles ufed ns Adjectives ? 
S. Yes, often fo; as, a learned Prince, a lo't!inrr hu/band, a 

charming Child, &c. 0 

Bere follows a ColleBion of Jome irreglilar verb5, rE.:ith thrir P::i lli ve 
P.irticiples, very necej}ary to be know in order to ]peak good Englijr. 

Pref.mt prefer pqfflve Prefent pre/er pqffiw 
T~n[e. 'fenfe . Participles. Ten(e. Tenfe. Participles. 
B1'te , bit, bitten. Flee, fled, fled. 
Blow, bkw, blown. Flv, flew, fl.own. 
Catch, catched, caught. Go, went, gone. 
Cleave, c1aye, 5 cleft or J{now, knew, knm.vn . 

2 cloven ( ie, la y, Lziin. 
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Pre{ent preter pq[[tve Prefent prefer- pqjfiv~ 
1 enfe. Cfeufe Participles. Tenje. 'fenfe. Participles. 

Do, did, done. Lay, laid, 
Dr,iw, drew, drawn. Ride, rid, rode. 
Feed, fed, Ring, rang, rung. 
Fling, flung., See, faw, feen. 
Shake, fhook, fhaken. Throw, threw, thrown. 
Shine, fhone, fbined. Tread trod, trodden. 
Shrink, fhrank, il1runk. Weep, wept, 

Speak, f pake, { f poke or \Vin, woh, 
f poken. "\Vork , wruught. 

Spin, fpun, \\!ring, wrung. 

Swear, fware, I fwore or 
fwarn. '\Vrite, writ, { wrote or 

\\ ri tten. 
Thinki thought. 

TAB LE VH. 

Of ADVERBS.. 

Mafier.WHAT is an Adverb? . 
Scholar. An Adverb is a Part· of Speech joined 

fometimes to a Verb, to an Adj.:8ive, or to a ParticiJ1le. 
M. How are Adverbs formed? · 
S. Ad-:1erbs ending in ly, are formed from Adjeflives ; as from 

v::ife, Jwift , prudent , &c. come wifely, fwiftly, jlrlldmtly, &c. 
l\f. Do all Adverbs end inly? 
S. No, for there are many more, as follow: viz. already, al

mzvs, as, afunder , by ,md bye, upward, do,enrn.mrd, here , her;,after, 
/,c;clnj ore, hitherto, hum much, peradventure, rather, feldom, then?
tl.ence , henceforth , thencejorlh 1 there, thilher, to-da)', lo-morrow, 
where , whither , whence , ti;;hile , whiljl, yeo, yet, yejle,-Jay, yejler
night. 

J\L Jh:v are Adverbs joined to Adjec1-ives? 
S. Thus: he is a [ve1y ] good Schobr , &c-. 
J\{. 1-luw are tl,ev j ,·ined lo a Verb ? 

' S. Thus : he lou;s ffincerely :] They aE! [prudently,] &c. 
M. How are they j oined to a Participle? 
S. Thus: he is a Man [jirzcerely] jlriving to ~o ~is Duty, l:fc. 
l\tI. Do two Adverbs mver follow one another dzreNly? 
S, Yes; as, they live [very lovingly,] &c. 
1'v1. 1lre not Ad verbs [omelimes co111,pcired lihi Ad j~Sli "7ts.? 

S. Yes; 
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S. Yes; but more particularly fuch as end in ly. As Jr~ iftly1 
1norc Jmiftly, mofl fwiftly. 

N. B. Jrhe Words in the Crotchets [ J are the A,:,r,•crbs. 

T ABLE VIII. 

Of C O·N J U NC TIO N S. 

lvfafter.1 ~, ,HAT is a Conjunction? 
V \I Scholar. A Conjunclion is a P ar t of Speech ~hat 

joins Sentences together. , 
M Name Jome oj th~ principal Conju11c1:ions? 
S. They are 8.s follow : .lind, a~, or, but, for, nor, not, alfn, 

if, ulthough, hecaufe, eith~r, except, hau,<?vei·, liheie'ife, more<:v,r, 
namely, neverthele{s, othenc,ije, Jave, fnce, that , therefore, the,·eupo11, 
unll[s, whereas, wherPjore, &c. 

,I M. Give me an Kremple of the Conjunclions ;ind arid but. 

S. J have both Wine and Ale: Or, I ha,·e good Bread) 

Cheefe, and BLttter, but neither Meat, Fifh, nor Fowls, &c, 

TAB LE IX. 

Of P R. E P O S I T I O N S. 

~Aafier. l l THAT are Prepofitions? 
V V Scholar. Prepojitions are terta in Y./ords joined 

to other words, ·yet different from the Coryuu ·lions; for they 
are fometimes feparate as well as joined. 

M. Have they a different Name.., then? , 
S. Thofe Prepofitiom that 11:and feparate are called . Preprfi

tions of .Appofitiou: and thofe joined to the Noup are called Ae .. 
pofitians of Compofltion. · 

Nl. TYhat are the Prepo.fitions of AppGf1tion ?· 
S. They are thefe: A6ove, below, beneath a6out, ofter, again/!, 

among, _amongjl , at, before, between, betwixt, l,eyond, by, in> 
through, znto, on, upon, out , out of, vn this Side~ on tliat Side, over9 • 

under, up, to, with, within 1 . without, &c. 
M. How are they ufed ? · 
S. They generally come before the Noun, o-r if the N@un oe 

. left out, it is fignified; th.us: Beneath the Earth; above ,the Wood; 

after. Supper, &c. Or, thus, Peter was without., !mt I was . within~ 
that 1s, Peter was out of Doors, or om of th Place) but I was in 
the PlacP, &c. . 

M. Name Jome Qf1he ,PrepGJfitions of'Cornpo!.ition? 

E 6. S. Th~:F 
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S. T?ey ar~ as fo!low, viz. ad, en, in, up, after, mil, mis, tlifv 

&c. which being J0111ed to other 1.Vords, compofe them, and 
therefore are caUed Prepofilions of Compo)Ztion. Thus, un , join
~~ to done,: is urtdone; dt)~ Joined to g rnce, is dijgrace; and rnif, 
JOrned to chief, or fortune, become Mijchief and Misfortune, &c. 

T A B L E X. 

Of INTERJECTION S. 

1'.Iafi:er.WHAT is an Interjection? - _ 
Scholar. lnte1jeElions are certain \ ~rords ufed 

to declare the fudden Pajfions, Motions, or 1rmifports of the 
Mind either by being jurprije.l over much; or by doubtin/T, 

jejling,wondering, &c. and generally hJ.ve a Note of Admirali~~ 
after them. 

_ 1. How many Sorts of Interjections rzre there·? 
S. They may all be comprehended in thefe two Sorts, -vii. 

{rlitary or pqj]ive, facial or af/ive. 
lvl. Which are tfie folitary Interjections? 
S. Thefe O .' Oh .' ah.' alas.' heigh.' lzci,g-h-day .' hark.' 

fie.' 0 fie .' 0 brEJve .' 0 jlrang? .' good Sir .1 Sirrah .' tujh .' pijh ! 
Woe .',., 

M . TPnich are the facial Interjections? _ 
S. They den0te C1J1ing gut in a fofter M:inner, and fecm· ~ 

exp refs Love; as, ho brave Boys .1 Soho: And fornetimcs com
mand: as, here you Woman .1 And fometimes neither ; as, h:t» 
ha .1 hufh .' filence .1 l:ehold .' prytlzee .' &c . 

.,., Woe is a Subftant; ye, as Woe is me, or I am in Woe or Mifesy. 

T A B L E XI. 

~me Objervations on the foregoing Rides, by Way of Exercije .. 

0 B 5 E R V A T I o· N s~ 

1. THOUGH the Englifo T ongue conGfrs of nine Part~ or 
Speech, ye t fame Authors have contra cted them rnto 

lefs Compafo, that the Mind may be the Ids burthened. 
Thus, Mr. Lane, Dr. Turner, Dyche, &c. have reduced them 
i nto four Parts only, viz. Su!Jjlantives, Adje8i..,Jes,- Verbs, and 
Particles: And, in fhort, a Knowledge of thefc four Parts of 
Speech_ only, will give a: young S_cholar a feni'i.ble Infi_ght into 
his own Language; for they be.mg v- ell underftood, the reft 
t'lill foon follow. 

Thus: 
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Thus: The Wicked are overthro.rm; !mt the Houfe of tl,e Ri . .!,ht,·ci s 

Jh,-illfland. Prov. xii. v. 7. The \Vords Wi.',:l.ed, H,mfi· :ind 
Righteous, are Subflantives, bec.1u[e the Article Tlit i~ ju 0: be
fore them: Are is a Verb of the third Perfon Pfural, they are; 
Overthrown is the pajfive Particif'ile of the Vet b overthrow: But is a 
Conjunc7i011 that joins the two Sentences, and com1Jares tl e 
State of one with the other; Ofis a Prepojition or Particle: .~trm.l. 
is a Verb of the thi rd Perfon fingular, and future 1 enfe, juin::d 
with the Helping Verb {lzall, viz. it lhalljland, i. e. their I-b de 
jhnll /land, &c. 

But according to the fecond Method, with thofe that make 
but f our Parts of Speech, the \i\Tords the, /,ut, of, and Jl:ail are 
all Parlicles. 

I!, Of the Singular mid Plural Vab or .Number, &c. 
2 Never puts at the end of a Verb, unlefs it be in the third 

Ferfon fingular; and thens or elfe elh rnufl: always hi:: added: 
Thus, he eats, oc he drinks, he eaieth or drinketh; but \Ve neycr 
fay, we eats, or they drin/;_s. · 

3. Of the Verbs is and are. 

It ts very common to ufc the Verb is for art, which comes 
I imagine from Cttfl:om, or rather from ~he \Va nt of Obfcrv:i
tion, and fometimes it parfes pretty v.:ell: As, Ho:v many 
Apples is there? inflead of, How rna_py are th:.:re ?,-Here is 
Twenty; infl:ead of, Here are Twenty.~ 

4. In all Sentences, when the Verb is or are rel ates to feveral 
Subjlantivcs, they may be both ufed indifferentl)', and that 
with good Senfe; as thus, Here is taught Writing, Arithmetic, 
Geomeit-y, &c. which is as gooJ Grar11111m· as, Here are tau ght, 
for they being all diftincl Things, it has a Relation to all fe
paratel y. 

5. A great many Things wmprehended in one, ought rather 
to have the Verb is th;rn rwe, viz. A Mullitude is coming. This 
Penple is a rebelli ous People , &.c. 

6._ \<Vhen the V crb is or r.ni lie pretty far from the Subflantive, 
~rnd in a long Sentence, they will eitfler of them read very well; 
fo th::it _a good Granmiarian may cafily make a falfe Concord. 
Foi:- Infi:ance, fuppofe I had a great Number of Bottles, Fowls, 
or any fuch Thing, and fomebody fhould fay, Where .are all 
your Bottles? Part of them are gone to France; Part of them 
are fent to Germany, an~.Part are at Home.--Here the Verb 

Mre 

N. B. All contra.'li:d Word., ha~u;!lf an AJoflr~pbc are Exc.Jptio11s to this Rul.
<J'bus, Heri:' s T·:cm zty, T.hcrc's F~rty1 ar~ u;cd inflead of hi.r,: c:rt 1 'w<e11tJ, , h{re 
ar<: Fort )', '..._~,. . 

• I 
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are paffes very well, becaufe Bottles are of the plural Number: 
but the word Part governs the Verb, and being but one Part 
(though many Bottles) fbould have the Verb is; thus, Part of 
them is fent to Germany, &c. 

7. Some Perfons make a great Bufile, and tell you that 'tis , 
impoffible to f pell or write good Englijh without being well ac
quainted with Latin; nor ~-n you, fay they, know the nominative 
Word to the Verb without it: But we are now quite C8ovinccd 
of the contrary, having a perfe& Grammar of our own: An-:l 
it would be well for the Latin Schools, if the Youth hrft kne1 the 
Rudiments of their own Tongue: For d ,; :i\, Expe ·ic:. rK(' fl1, 1.11.s~ 
that it is not any one particular Lan ;; uage, but Oblervat10n and 
Fraclice, that makes a Perfon write and fpell well. VVitnefc:, 
Mr . Lane, Mr. Greenwood, Dr. 1 un1er, Dr. !-Ya/ts, and many · 
others.-· - [See the.Preface.] . 

8. As for the-·nominative ·word to the Verb, there is one 
infallible Rule to know it by ; and that is, , ttcr -you have read 
any Sentence, afk the Quellion, Who did fuch a Thing? or, 
\Vhat is fuch a Thing? and the Anf wer lets you know the no-
1ninative Word or Sentence: thus, God pu,if/hes the Wiclted. \i'Vho 
punifhes the Wicked? GM; therefore God is the nominative 
Word to the Verb pimijh. 

Again, a true and faithful ServanJ_ will pe,fonn or do his 
Mafl:er's BuGnefs behind his Back, as well ur better than he 
w,)U]d before his Face.--Who would Jo his M afier's Bufinefs 
better behind his Back than before his Fc1ce ?--A true and 
faithful Servant.'--Here true and fairhful Serva/It is the nomina-

, twe Word or fe n..tence to the Ve rb pe1Je,rm or do. 

g. Remember in the comparative and"juperlative Degree of Ad. 
}'Elir;es, that you never ufe the Words more or mofl; t~at i,, never 
fay, more wijer, mor.! jlronier ; nor i-:1 ever rnu{l ic;ifefl, or mo.fl 
jlrongejl, &.c. 

10. Th_e Word Jome is.bothjingular and plural, ;:iccording to 
the Sentence; c1s, Give me fame Apples, means, give me as 
many as you pleafe, but more ithan one; but when -we fay, 
Give me fome one or other of thofo Apples, it means Oi1ly onep 

, and leaves the Choice to the Will or Fancy of the Giver. 

1 r. Th~re is this Difference between a1·e and be, viz. are is 
never ufed in the third Perfon fingular; but be is ufed in all the 

• Perfons ; ai;d in the Conditional or hnferative Mood it is bet ter to 
ufe he than are: Thus, if you be there, 1 will be there ~ Or, let 
tficrn be ~1hcre they will, we will be there: 

u. Ther~ 
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r 2. There are many other Things neceffary to be known: 
but as I am convinced that many Thoufands who call them
felves Scholars are quite ignorant of what I have here treated of, 
let me perfnade you (firft of all) to make yourfelves Mafiers of 
wr.at l have faid; for I intend to treat more largely upon this 
Subject hereafter, if Health and the more neceffary Bufinefs of 
Life will allow it. 

P A R T III. 

Containing a fe!ea Colleftirn of Words of two, three, and four
Syl/ables, accented, explained, and divided into three djjhnll 
lt.ajfes,far the more ready and ea/y underjlanding the three 
principnl Parts of Speech, viz. ~~ubftantives, Adjectives, 
and Verbs: Being an ujeful Pocket Companion for Juch 
as would underjland what they read and write. 

TABLE I.. 

Nouns Subfi:antive of t:wo Syllables, accented and explained •. 
'.l'he .Accents are the fame till altered by a Dajh (' ) on the 
contrary Syllables. 

N. B. If y<JU cannot finJ t 1e Wards if two Sy llables in dis T able, look in the two 
next Toh!, s, amMg tbe Adjeel:ives or Verbs. 

e,,. ~ S11Djla111iws jhou ld b~ 'U.Jrote with a Capital Letter. 

A A n-gle, a Corner 

A E-befs, a Governefi of An-nals, yearly Chron_ickr 
an Abbey An-them, a divint Song 

Ab-bey, a Monajtery An-vil, a Smith's Iron 
Ab-bot, Governor oJ an Abbey Af-pect, Countenance 
Ab-firact, a /hort Acco'unt - Auf-tin a Man's Name 
Ac-cent, the Tone if the Voice B 
Ac-cH-:, ,Atlmittance,Approach Ba-bo6.n, a Kind of Monkey 
Ac-cord, Agreement B3.d-ger, a Beajt 
Ac-count, 1!'.fleem, Reckoning Ban-ker, a Trader in Money 
Ac-compts, B?ok-keeping Bank-rupt, a brd'm Pe1fon 
Ac-tor, a Doer of a 'l7;ing Ban-ner,an Enfign or Stand-
Ad-der, a Serpent ard · 
Ad-dreL, Application Bap-tift, one who baptizes. 
A n-chor; an biflrument to. Ba-ron, a Nobleman • 

fa.Jim a Ship Bed-lam, a houfe for mad 
An-gel, a Spirit People 

,. Bc-ryl2 
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J3e-ryI, a precious ~tone Ca-dence, Fall of the /7oia 
.Bea-ver, the Name oJ a Beqjl Ca-ha], an artificial Ri11er 
Bi-got, a fupnjlitious Perfon Ca-la{h, an open Chm·iot 
Bil-let, a 'Ticket C an-cer, a Sore 
Bil-low, a PJ7ave Can~dour, Si1;1cerity 
Bi-iliop, f[ead of the Clergy Can-non, a great Gun 
Bit -tern, a Birdfo ca!Ld Ca-non , Church Law 
Blan-ket, a covering/or a Bed Ca-n6e, an Indian Boat 
Blemiili, a Spot, di/grace Can-vas, com/e Cloath 
Blif-ter, a watry Biadcler Ca-pers, a Pick/1 
Blof-fom, a Flc·wer Ca-prfce H zwzour 
Bon-net, a Sort of Cap Cp.rbine, a Jhort Gun 
Bor-der, an Edge Car-cafs, a dead Body 
Bo-rough, a Town Corporate Ca-reer, full Speed_ 
Bot-tom, tin under Sidt Car~pet, a Floor Cloth 
Bour.i-ty, Germ·ojity Caf-cade, a Jf7aterfall 
Bow-els, the G1tts C:'ife-ment, a if7indow that 
Ere-vet, a Pope's Bull ~pens 
Bride-groom, a new-married Caf-tle, a jlrong Place 

Man Cau-dle, a fweet Liqu,r 
Bride-well, and Houje of Cor- Ca -vern, an Ho!low under 

rt!llion Ground 
Brim-fi-one, a Mineral Cen-ter, the middle Point 
Bro-thel, a Bawdy-Houfe Cen-try, a 11/at,hman 
Brown-ifi-s, lndependants Cef-for, a Maker of R ates 
Brufh-wood,fmall wood Cha-lice, a Communion Cup 
Buck-et, aV eJlelto carryJYater Cha-ple, a Place of T17arjhip 
Buck-ler, a Piece of .llrmrmr Chap-ter, a Divijion 
Buck-rarn,flff. Cloth Cbar-ter, a Grant 
Bud-get, a Bag Chat-tels, Goods 
Buf-foon, a Jrjler Chef-nut, a Fruit 
Bul-wark, a Jlrong Fr,rt Chil--blain, a fore Swelling 
Bur-then, a Load Cho-rus, a Concert 
Buf-tard, a large Bird Cin-ders, .djhes, D1yl 
But-ler, a Se1-vant Cy-pher fuch as ( o) Nothing 
But-trefs, a Prop or Pilla,,· Cir-cle, a round Figure 
Buz-zard, a Eirdfo called Cif-tern, a //e.Jfelfor lf/ater-

C Cit-ron, a Kind if Lemon-
Ca-bal, a Gang ·of Perfons Cla-mour, Noifa 
Cab-bagc, a Plant Cla-ret, rnl lf/ine 
Ca-bin, a Room in a Ship Cli-ent, one that employs a 
C~-ble, a Ropr · I,awyer 

-
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Cii-mate, a certain Space if Cot-ton, woolly Stuff 
. the Earth Co- ver t, a jhady Place 

Cloif-ter, a religious Houfe Coun-te[s, an Earl's l-l7ife 
Cio- fet, a /mall Room Coun-try, a Kingdom 
C1o-ver, ajortofGrafi Coun-ty, Part of a Kingdom 
Cluf-ter, a Bunch Cou-rage, Valour 
Cob-Jer, a Bungler Cou-rant, a Dance 
Cod-lin, an Apple Cow-ard, one who faars to 
Cof-fee, an Indian Berry fight 
Cof-fer, a Chejl Cox-comb, a conceited Fe/law 
·Cof-.fin,_ a Cafe far dead Per- Cre-dit, Reput2tion 

fans Cri-tic., a nii:e Cenfurer 
C oin-age, making ~r lllOl'lt'J ~ryf-_tal, a precious Stolle 
Co-lour, the outjtde Appear- Cu-b,t, I Foot 9 Tenths . 

ance if any 7:hing, a!Jo Cud-gel, a Staff 
Pretence - Cul-ture, Hujbrmdry 

Co-lum, a Pillar Cu-pid, God of Love 
Cam-ma, a /mail Stop thus(,) Cu-rate, an i11Jerior Pricjl 
Co-met, a blazing Star Cur-rent, 1•u;;ning Streom 

Com-ment, an interpretation Cut-ler, Knife-maker, &c. 
Com-merce, Trade Cy-prcfs, a Tree fa called 
Com-pact .Agreement D 
t;om-pafs., a mathematical In- D:-:g. ger, a Jhort Sword . 

Jlrument Da-[¥Jn, the P hilijlines, God 
Con-ceit, Fancy or lmagina- Da-mafk,Jlowered Silk 

tion Dan~driff, Scurjf 
Con-cord, .Agreemmt Dan-gcr, H azard 
Con.fine~, Bounds, Limits Dar-nel, a Weed Jo ca!ltd 
Con-RiB:, a Combat Daf-tard, a Coward 

Con-flux, a flowing together De-bate, a Dijputa 
Con-grefs, a meeting together De-ceit, a Cheat 
Con-quefr, Yitl~ry De-cree, an order 
Con-fent, //greement De-fault, !Yant, Omijjiott 
Con-fort, a Compaiion · De-feet, Blemijh 
Con-tact, Touch D.e-fence,Refiflance 
Con-vent, a 1·eligious Houfa De-cree, .Advancement 
Con-vex, the out fide Part De-ifin, denying of revealed 
Cop-per, a large Boiler Religion · 
Co-quette, an amoruus Girl De-light, Joy 
C6-ra1, a red Sto}le De-luge, a F'/~od 
Cor-i1et, an Enji.gn De-fcent, a going down 
Cor-nilh, a MouLdfn~ Qe-figh, an bwmticn 

De-fpfte 
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De-fpfre, Envy Flex-ure, a Bending 
De-tail, the Particulars · Flo-rifi, onejkilli:d in Flowen 
Df-ec, Food, al•o c<l'z .1!jfi'rnMy Flu-id, a thin flowing Body 
Dif-gufi:, Zl DUla;1e, or d~lfike F o-refi, a large wo>dy Place 
Dol-lar, a foreign C?in F or-ger, a Counterfeiter 
Do-lour, Grief., Pain F or-rrefs, fl fortified Place 
Dol-phin, a Fijh fa called Foun-tain, the Source or Head 
Do-tage, doating Frac-ture, the breaking of a 
Do-zen, twelve Bone 
Dra-per, one that falls Cloth Fren-zy, Madnefs 
Drop-fey, a wa!tfrifo Humour Fri-gate, a /mall Ship 
Drug-get, lif/oollen Stuff Fro-lick, a merry Prank 
D rug:gifi:, one that deals in F ur-nace, an inclojed Fire-

arugs place 
Du-el, a Fight between tii,;o Fur-row, a Trench 

pe,1ans G 
E Gaug-ing, meafuring Ca/k-s 

Ea- gle, a Birclfa called Gal-lon 1 four ~_parts 
Eafe-ment, a refrejhing Ga-mut, Scale of Mufi~· 
E--cho, refaunding of a //oice Gan-gren~, a lWortipcation 
E-clf pfe, a Defell of Light Gar-ment, a Coat 
l:- -dict, a Proclamation Gar-ret, the Uppennojl Room 
Ef-fects, Good_s Ga-zette, a New/paper 
E-gref~, a going forth Gher-kins, pickled Cucumbers 
En-gine, an lnfirument Gi-ant, a very large Perjon 
En.voy, a Mejenger Gib-bet, a Gallows 
En-vy, Spite Gii-der, a Coin value 2.r 
Er.rand, a Mejjage Gl ut-ton, a greedy Eater 
}~f-fence, Suljtance, Being Gof-pel, the New Tejlament 
E-vent, .(jfiie, Sz:ccefs G of-fip, a tattling lroman 
E x-ile, B cmijhment G ram-mar, a Book teaching 
Ex-it, D eparture to /peak correa ly 
Ex-panfe, the Firmament Gran-deur,Greatnejs or Po•u,;er 
Ex-pence~ Co/I, Charge Grff-tl e, (1 bony Subflance 
-Ex-plqit, a manly ,d[tion Grudg-in g,_lpairing 
Ex-tent, Compajs G ui-dance, guiding, leading 

F Gut- te r, a jin.k or drain 
Fa-brick, a Building H 
Fa-t1gue, !¥earinefs H a-b it, Cvjlonz, Cloathing 
F1-gure, Shape Ha-rangue, a public Speech 
Flem-ing, a N ative of Flan- H a r- bour, Lodging, or a Plaa 

ders ' for Ships to -ride at .Anchor in 
Har-lot, 
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Har-lot, a lewd Woman Lat-chet, Part if the Shoe 

H-ar-nefs, Hor/es .Attire Le-gate, Pope's /i78bajfador 

Har-vefi-, reaping Time Le-gent, a fabulous J/7riting 

Hat-cbet, a /mall ./Ix Li-be], a fcandafous lf/riting 

Ha-vock, DejlruElion Li-(ence, leave 
Bea-then, an ldofcdor Lim-ner, a Painter 

Hei-fer, a young Cow Li • quid, (l flowing Body 

Hcl-met, an I-lead-Piece Lo-gic, the Art of Reafoni1zg 

Hem-lock, a Poifonous Plani Lu-ere, Gain . · 
.He-rald, an Officer Luf- tre, Brightnefs 

Her-bal, a Book of Plants _ M 
Her-rnit a folitary P erfan Ma-chine, ( pronounced Ma-
He-ron, a Water Fowl fhe-en) an Engine 

Hire-ling, one who takes Ma-dam, a Title of Honour 

Wages · Mag-net, a Load-jlone 

Hq--mage, Submijfion Mai-den, a young P/7oman 

Ho-nour, Rejpea Man -chet, a Piec11 of Bread 

Hor- ror1 Dre-a.d 1-1 an-datt?, a Command 

Hu-mour, Fancy Man-tle, a Cloak 

Hun-gcr, want of Food :rv1ar-gin, thtJ Brim or Edge 
I--ly(-fop, an Herb Max-irn, a Principal 

J and I . May- or, a Magffiratt 
Jar-gon, Gibberijh or J,mg- tl.ie-da1, a Co;n 

ling l\t1em~brane, a thin Skin 
J.mage, a Piaure or Statue Me•rit, Worth 

Iai-port Meaning Mef-lage, rm Errand 
Im-poft, Tax Mi-mick, a Mocker 

) 

lm-pulfe, a Jlrong P erfuajion Mi-11ute, a Jhort Jpace of 
In-come:>, Rent, Revenue Time 

ln-ro2d, lnvafion Mir-rour, a lookhig-Glafi 

In-feet, a /mall /irz,:ing Crea- Mif-chief, Flurt 

ture Mi-tre, a Bijhop's C(lp 

In-fult, an Affront Mix .. ture, a Mingling 

In-trigue, a Plot Mo-del, Frame or Fa/hion 

K Mo~ment, an . lriflant, a/fa 

Ken-nel , !Yater Courfa lrnportance 

Ker-11el, l nfide of a .Nut Mo- tive, lnduument 

Ker-fey, coarfa G~oth Mot-to, a }hart Sentence 

Kicl-der, a Carrier Moun-tain, a I-lrll 

Knuc-kle, a Joint Mu-fie, l-iarmony 

L N 
Lan-cet, a Surgeon'J J,y1ru- Na-tive> one born in the Land 

Na-ture 
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N ::i -ture, Difpojition Pr6-phet, an injpired Perfan 
Na-vel, a Part if.the Belly- Pro-fpect, a 17iew 
Na-vy, a Fleet of Ships Pro-xy, a Deputy 
N i-tre, Saltpetre, & c. Pur-port, .l'vfeaning 
Non-age, under Age Pur-pofe, a Defign 
No-vel, a Story Pur-foi-t, running qfter, Di-
N ur- ture, Nour~I/Jmmt ligence 
N u-fance, Annoyance Pe.nan.ce, Mortification 

~ Per-fume, a fweet Scent 
Ob-jell:, that which prefents Phan-tom,, a Ghojf 

itjelf Phce-nix, a rare Bird 
Ob-long,- a !,ng Square ·- Ph·y-fick, a Medicine 
0-dour,fweet Scent or Smell Pic-kle, a Prefe1·ve 
Or-gan, an lnjlrummt tj Pic-ture, a R.eprefantatio'J.t 

Jl,,fuji,i Pi-lot a $ea Guide 
Qr-phan, -a fatherlcfs Child P in-nace, a /mall Sea /7 tjJ:l 
0 -val, a,t ..Egg-like fi,gz.trt' Pi-rate a St·a Robbff 
Oin-rage, a _'v/o!ent /1.ff,·o:il Pif-mire, an Ant 

: P . Plain-tiff, he who complai:utb 
P.ac-quet, a Parcel or fF(!J~l Pre:cept, C()mmand 
Pa-gan~. <111. Heathm Pre-cin&, a particular Ju-
Pain-ter, one who Paints rifdini:Jn 
Pa.I.ace; ·a Court Pre-late a Eijhop 
Pz-late, the roof of the l,,iiJuth Pre-Jude, Entranci 
Pal-fy a ,P.i/ecfe Pre-tence, Ex~ufa 
P~nick, Fear _o,; a Sudden Pri'-mate, Chief .Arch.bifoop 
Pa-pift, a Roman Catholic Q, 

-Parch-ment, a Skin to write on Q~ar-drant,fou1·th Part 
Parf-ley, an Serb ~ar-rel, Strife · 
Paf--tirne, Sport ~i-ver, a Caf: for .Arrow; 
Pa-tent a Grant from the ~o-rurn, a Emch ofJzylices 

King , Quo-ta, a Share of 
Pea-fant, a Country Felkw R 
Peb-bles,/mall Storus Rab-ble, Mob 
Pri- mer, a little Book Ra-dix, a Root 
Prin-cefs, Prince's !Vijil Rai-ment,-a Garment 
Pro--cefs, Proceeding Ran-cour, lvfa ice 
Proe:-tor, a /1,'iritual Officer Ran-dom, U1icertainty 
.Pro .. duB:, the 'I hing produced Ra-pine, Robbery 
Pro-grei~, a going fory,uard Rap-ture, Tra1ifpo1·t if Mind 
Pro-logue, a Speech befare Raili-nefs, H a.Jlinefs 

Hand R;i. 0 zor,an lnjlrummttofhav~ . 
Re.ceipt1 
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Re--cerpt, a Difcharge Scri'p-tures, the Old and New 
Re-cefs, a withdrawing T Pjlament 
Re-cord, Regjjler Sci-on, a G ·raft 
Re-flux, a flowing back Scru-ple, a Doubt 
Re-fuge, a Place of Safety Sculp-ture, Engra:Ving 
Re-g~rd, Refpefl Scur-vy, a Dijeaje breaking 
Re-lict, Widow out in Scabs 
Re-lief, .Ajftjta;ue Seg-ment, a Piece cut ojj 
Re-nown, Fame Ser-pent, a venomous Creatur4 
Re-paft, ti Meal Sex-ton, a Church Officer 
Re-fpite, a Delay for Jome Time Sham-blcs, Butchtr' s Stalls 
Re-fult, Conclufion · Shar--per, a Cheat 
Re-venge, Satisjaflion She-kel, a Jewifh Coin 
Re-view, an Examination Sig-nal, a Sign given 
Rhu-barb, a purging Plant Sig- net, a Seal Jet in a Ring 
Rid-die, a dark Saying Si-ren, a Mermaid 
Ri-gour, Harjhnejs, Stritlnifs Slo-ven, a najly Fellow 
Ri-. ot, 'Tumult, Noife Slug-gard, a Jlothful Perfo1i 
Ro-mance, a feign ed SttJry Son-net, an Italian Poem_ 
Rub-biili, Refufe, Dirt So-phift, a fubtile Difputer 
Rup-ture, a Breaking Sor-rnw, Grief 

S Spar-row, a Bird 
Sab-b;i.th, a Day of Re.fl Spec-tre, an .dppe1rition 
Sa-ble, a rich Fur Spike-nard, a Jweet Pla1:Jt 
Sal-lad, Food of raw Herbs Spi-nage, an Herb 
Sam-phire, the Name of a Spin-net, a mujical l1!flrummt 

Plant Spin-fi-er, a maiden /)//oman 
San-dal, a Sort of Shoe Splin-ter, a Shi,.,er of l17or;d 
Sap-phire, a cqflfy Stone Spon-for, a Surety 
~ar-cafm, a Scoff or Taunt 6ta-tue, an Image 
Sat-chel, a bag for Books Sta-tute, a Law 
Sa-tin, a Sort of Silk Sta-ture, Shape, Size 
Sa-turn, one of the Planets Stew-ard, an Overfeer 
Scab-ba1d, Sheath Sti-pend, a Salary 
Scan-da], Offence, Infamy Stir-rup, belonging to a Saddle 
Scep .. ter, a Royal Staff Sto-mach, a part of the Body 
Seep-tick, a Doubter Sto-rage, Warehoufe Room 
Sche~dule, (pro1iounced Se- Sto-ry, a Taft 

dule) an additional Wr£ting Stream-er, a Flag 
annexed to a Pf/ill or Deed Strip-ling, a young Man 

Sci-ence> Knowledge Struc-ture, a Building 
~coun-drel, a rqfwlfJ Pd/QW Stum-pet> « bold Elarlot 

St~b-bel, 
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Stub-ble, Stalks of Cor_n Ter-ror, Fright 
)tu-dent, one who Jludies Tef-ter, Part of a Bed 
Sub-fhnce, lVealth Tet-ter; an Humour 
Sub-urbs, Out-parts of a City Te~-tl,lre, a weaving 
Suc-cefs, f!.Ood · luck Thif-tle, a prickly Plant 
Suc-ccur, ltdp, .djf!flance Threih-er, 11 Beat tr out of 
Su"f-frage, a // ote Corn 
Sui-tor, a Re-1ue.Jler of a Thun-der, a Noife in the Air 

F a\Jour Thic-ket, a (mall Note 
Sul-phur, Brirry1one Ti-ger a furious Beajl 
Sum-mer, hot -Seafon of the Tim-ber, lf7ood for JJuilding 

Year _ Tim -brel, a Mujica/ lnjh u-
Sum-rnit the highrjl Part ment 
Sure-ty Safety , Bail Tinc-ture, a Stain or Dye 
Sur-face, the Uutjide Tin-<ler burnt Rags 
Sur~_prfae, .1jlonijhment Tin-ker, a Mender of Brafi 
Swal-low, a b'ird To--ken, a Gift 
Sym-bc..l, a Badge o,~ Mark Ton-nage,a Duty to the King 
Symp--wm, a Sign or 'Tokt:'11 Tor-toi!"e, a SheiJ Fijh 
Sy-nod, an .dj/embly of Mi- Tow-el, a wiping Cloth 

nijlers . 'row-er, a Cqjllc 
T Tra~&~T~~ 

'"fa-ble, a fiat SU1face, an Trai-tor, one guilt;1 of Treafon 
index to a Book Tranf-cript, a Copy 

Tay-br, a Makrr of C!oaths Tran-fit, a Pafi 
Ta-lent, ( of Gold), worth Tra-vail, Labour Pains 

547 51. Trea-ck, .a Medicine 
Tal-low, melted Fat Trea-fon, Dijloyalty 
Tal-lon, a Claw Trea-:fure, Riches·, Goods 
Tan-k·ud, a l!,,1ug with a LidTrea-tife, a Di/courfe 
1~an-ner, · one who tans Hides Tre-mour, a Trembling 
1~a-per, a long ?f7ax light Tren-ches; dnp Ditches 
Tap-fier,a Drawer of Liquors Tri-bune, • Magiftrate 
Tar-get, a Shield , Tri-bute, a 'Tax 

·Taf-11 ·1, a Bunch of Friuge Trim-mer a Sharper 
~2--ven, an lfouje well known Troo-per, a Horfe Soldier 
Tem--per natural Difpo.fition Tro-phy, a. Sign of Pictory 
Tern-pt fr , a 1torm Trow-el, a Tool to Jpread 
Te-nant, one who kires Mortar 
Te-net, a DoElrine or Opinion Trum-pet, a warlike lnjlru-
T en-ter, an hook ment 
--:··er-rats, a Bank of Earth Truf-tee, a Guardian 

TJf-al, 
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Trr-=al, an Examination Vi -gour I Strength 
Tu-iip, a Flower Vii lage, a /mflff Town 
Tu-mour, a Swelti ,,g ' Vii-lain, a k o6 ue 
Tu-mult, a kiot V int-1 1er, ~ Sdler of !Pint 
Tur-key, a Fowl Vi-per, a 'l:Jen1mruu l:·.:a ture 
Tur-nip, a white Root Vir-gin, a_ chaj!e /1,,Jaidcn 

, Tur-re , a jmali '1. ower \i ir-tue, ftuality, Honejly 
'rur-tle, a Bird V i-fage, (..,'ountcnance 
Tu-tor, an lnjlru[for Vi.- for a Majk 
'rw_i-light, utither Day nor Vi '.-_ta, a J/iew 

lvight Ul-cer, a running Sore 
Ty-rant, a cruel Governor Um -pire, an Arbitrator 
Ty-ro, a young Beg_imief Vol- ley, a Difch.arge if Guns 

V and U Voy-age, a Pajjage by Sea 
Va-grant, an idle P erfon Ur -ch;n, an unlucky l,'hi/d 
Va-lance, jhort Curta inf U-rine, a Perjon's fJ/ater 
Val-ley, u low Part U-fage, Cujlf)m 
Va-lour, Courage Uili-er, an Under Majler 
Va-lue, Worth or Price V ul-can, a Pagan God 
Va-pour, Steam · "\V 
Var-let, a Knave Wa-fer, to Jeal Lett;rs with 
Var-nif'n a glojfj Paint Wag-gon, a. Can·iag2 
V af-fal, a Slave Wai n-kot, thin Board,s fixed 
Ud-der, Dug of a Cow , to a Wall 
Vel-lum, Calf's Skin Parch- Wal-kt, a travelling Bag 

- ment Wal-nut, a large Nut 
Ve-nom, Poifon War-den, . a Guardian or 
Ve.nus, the Goddefs if Beauty Keeper -
Ver-ditt, the Report of Juries \Vard-robe,a Place forCloaths 
V ~r-dure, Greennefs War-fare a military Expe-
V er-juice, the Juice of Crabs, dition 

&c. War-rant, a writen Order 
, Ver-mine, hurtful C1 eatures v\-ar-ren, a-Place for Rab-

V ef-fel, a /mall Ship, & c. biti 
Vef-tige, Footjlep W ea-pon an lnjlrument of 
Vef-try, a Place in the Church Offence 
V ef-ture, Cloathing We.l-ther, the State of Air 
Vi-al a /mall Gla/s Botr!e W ea-ver, one who Wea't:Jes 
Vi-car, a Deputy Wee-fel, a little wild ,Crea-
Vi[-count,next Degree to Earl ture 
Vic-tim, a Sacrifice Wher-ry, a /mall Bodt 
Vic-tor, a Conqueror · Wick-et, a little Gate 

\N1-.dow, 
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Wf-dow, one' whofe_ Hujband Y ___ 

is Dead Yeo-man, a common Men 
Wi1-low, a Tree fa called Young-:fi:er, a young Fellow 
Wood-cock, a- Bird well Z 

kno·wn Zea-lot, a zealous Perfon 

,v reH-ling, an Exercife Ze-nith, a Point over Head 

T A B L E II. 
Nouns Adjective, accented and explained. 

N. B. Thofe Wor<ls of Two Syllables, that you cannot fin<l he!r~, 
Jook for in Table I. or Table III. 

The follo'1.uiug Words faould he wrote with/mall Letltrs, ex• 
cept at the Begin/ling of Seutences, or after af,-1-ll Stop. 

A Chlld-i!h, Child-like 

A B-~ea-, mean, bafe Ci-vi], courteous 

A-brupt, unfeafonab!, Clot-ted, in Lump 
A'b-fent, not prejent Com-plex, difficult 
Ab-furd,foolijh Con-cave, ho/low 
A-cute, ingenious Con-cffe, Jhort 
A'd-ji,mlt, jl)ined to eon-dign, defervei 
Ad-verfe, not profperous Con-trite, penit:mt 
A-du.lt,fu!I grown C6f-tive, bound in Body 
A-gile, quick, nimble - Craf-ty, cunning 
A-lert, brijk . D 
Ar-dent, zealous Da~P\-ty, nice in Diet 
Au-o-uft.>facrecl De-cent, becoming 

0 
B De-mure, oTJer grave 

Bar-bed, bearded De-vout, Godly 
Be-n1gn, courteous Dfre-ful, terrible, rnrfed 

Blight-ed, bla.fled Dif-juntl:, disjoined 
Boor-i{h, clownijh Di-vers, /undry,feveral 
Bru-mal, winter-like Di-verfe, diffe1·ent 
Bul-bous, roundijh Di-vine, heavenly 
Eul-ky, big Dole-ful, mournful 

C Drow-fy,jleepy, heavy 

Ca-lid, hot Due-tile, afit to draw ouJ 
Cal-lous, hard, unfeeling E · 
Cal-low, unfledged Ea-ger, earnefl 
Can-did,jince.re Earn-e:fi:,Jledfajl 

_ Car-nal,fiejh/y En-tfre, 1.vhole 
Cauf-tick, fearing, burninz E ~ p-ic, . k.e~fr 

i- / , .. ,•-'{ ... ,·..,. '; Ex-alt 
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LX-a~t, nice, curious '--
Ex-empt, free from Kna-vi!h, dueitjul, ,·heat-in~ 
Ex-pert, cunning L 
Ex-tinlt, put out, dead 1 an-gui,cl , weak, faint 

F La-tent, lyiug hid 
Fa-cile, eafy to b, don, Lim-pid, .clear 
Fee-ble, wedk Lo-cal, belonging ta a Place 
Fer-tile, f ruitful Lof-ty, high 
Fic.kle, given to change Lu-cid, bright 
Fi-nite, that which has an Ly--ric, belonging t1 t!u:,..l-lar; 

End l\1 c. 

Fla-grant, manifejl l\1a-gic, ·blac!..·, .dt:v.ilj!, 
Flo-rid, blooming, eloquent Maim-ed, hNrt 

Flu-ent, eloquent in Speech Ma-ture, pe1fe,B 
Fo-reig-n, outlandijh l\1i'gh-ty, ,powe1ful 
F or-16rn, helplefs, Jorfaken J\ll1-11ute, /malt 
Fr.a-grant, of afweet Smell M6-dern, new 
Fri-gid, cold 1\/10-difh, fajhirmaU.e 
F ru-gal, thrifty Mon-frrous, prodig,iour 
Fu-ture, yet to conie Mo-ral, belonging to Mamrcn 

G Mun-dane) 'UHJrldfJ 
Gal-Iant, brave, genteel . N 
Gau-dy, fine, gay Ner-vous, jiuewy 
Gen-teel, neat, fine, gallant Ne-ther, lower 
Gen-tle, .civil,, mild, tame N eu-ter, of ueither Side 
Gid4 dy, wiU, inc·unjide1·ate Ni-trous,· Nitre r;r Salt 

H 1-J o-cent, . hzu-tjui 
Hand-fome, comely . - N oi-fome, loathjome 
Haugh-ty, proud 0 
H.ea-dy,Jlrong,felf-will'd 06-lfque, crGokecl 
Hee-tick, confumptive Ob-fcene, filthy, rud,t1 
Hein-ous, very wicked ( ib-fcure, , dar'k 
Ho.ne.fi, jz!lf . Qb,..tufe, blunt 
Hor-rid, dreadful Uc-cult, fecr et 
Hof-tile, Bnemy-like P 
Hu-mane, courteous, kin.d Pal-try, pitifi:!, mecm 
Hum-ble, modejl Pa-pal, belonging to thi P ,1/>.t 
Hu-mid, mo!fl Paf-five, aj>t to bear or firJfe ,· 

I Pa-tent, opnt uncovt ful 
Im-menfe, exc{eding great Pee- vifh,fretfu.l . 
In-firm, weak Pen-five, mia,;th;.'y, thoug!. t-
Iri-nat~, inbred . Jul ."' 

F Per-due, 
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Per-d~e, lo.Jl, hid Sick-ly, unhealthy 
Per-verfe, froward _ Sim-pie, pure, unmixedJfaolifa 
Plu-ral, more than cne Sin-cere, honejl 
Po-lf te, neat, genteel Slcit-tifh, wanton 
Po-tent, powerful S1en-der, not_ thck 
Pre-cifr, format, exall Smut-ty,filthy 
Preg-nant, big with any thing So-Iar, beisnging to the Sun 
Prif-tine, ancient So-.Jemn, done with Reverence 
Pri-vate, hid So-lid,.firm,· lajling 
Pr6~fane, wicked Sol-vent, able to pay 
Pro-fu[e, lav.ijh £or-did, mrtan, bafa 
Pro-lix, long, tedious Spee-dy, hajiy · 
Pu-tri9, corrupt Spn:n-did, glorious 

R Spright-ly, brijk, lively 
Ram-pant, wanton Spun-gy, full of holn 
,Ra-pid, fw~.t? · Squa-Jid,joul, na.fly 
R·e-c~nt, ne-w Squeam-ifn, weakjlomachcd 
Re-gal , kingly Stag-nant,flanding Jlill 
Re-rnffs, negligent State-ly, majejtic 

- Re-mote, far off Stea-dy, even, firm 
Rf-gid,j vere Stell -lar,flarry 
Ro-bufr, lzyly,Jlrong Ste-ril, unfruitful 
R6-guiili, knavijh Sto-lid,foolijh 
Royal, kingly Stub-born, oljl-inate 
Rud-cl y, Jomeivhat red 8 tu-pid, dull, /enfelefs 
Ru-ral, Country-like Stur-dy, refolute 
Ruf-tic, unmannerly S~b-l1me, high, lofty 

S Sul9-ti1e, irajiy, thin or fine 
Sa-ble, dark Suc-cfoll; brief,Jhort 
Sa-cred, jJo!y Sud-den, ha.Jly, quick 
Sa11-guine, bloody, vigorous Sul-le;n, gloomy 
Sa-vage, brutijh Sul-try, vtry hct 
Sau~cy, unmannerly, rude Sun-dry,Je·ueral, many 
Scar-let, fine red Su-pine, carelefs 
Se-cure, fafe S up-ple, tender, pliant 
Se-date, quiet Su-preme, highejl 
Se-lea, choice , Sur-plufs, over and above 
Se-rene, clear, calm Swar-thy, blackijh 
Ser-viie, mean, bafe T 
Shal-low, empty Ta . cit,jilmt 
Shame-lef;, impudent Taint-ed, corrupted 
Shame-faced, bajhful Tar-dy, dull, flow, alfo guilty 

. Taunt-ing, 
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Taunt-ing,fcojjing · 
Taw-dry,foolijhly gay 
Taw-ny, brownijh -
Tef-ty, peevijh, churlijh 
Tin-ged, coloured 
Tor-pid, benumbed,Jleepy 
Tor- rid, hot, bun:ing 
To-tal , entire, whole 
Tow-ard, orderly · 
Tranf-verfe, acrofi, athwart 
Tre-pid, trcmbJijzg 
Tri-pie, three-fold 
Truf-ty, faithful 
T ur-gid , fiuallm, pufful up 

V 
Va-cant, void 
Va-pi J, dead, flat -
Ve-nuil-, beautiful 
V_er-bal, by lf7ord of lvfouth 
V er-daAt, green -

V er-nal,belongi11g to theSpring 
Vi-nous, Relijh of Wine 
V ff-cous, cla,1m1y 
Vi-ta!, of Life 
Vi-vid, lively 
Un-couth, uncomm;n 
Un-wife,foolijh 
V 6-cal, belonging to the //oia 
V o-lant,jlying 
U p-rif;ht,.Jincere, honefl 
u r-bane, courteo~{S 
V ul-gar, common 

\IV 
Wan-ton, light, waggijh 
Vv eal - tby, rich 
\Veigh-ty, heavy 
\Vo-ful,/ul/ of l17oe 
Vi,T ool-l.~11, made of Traol 

y 
Year-ly, every Year. 

TABLE Hf. 
f(_erhs of two Sylla_bles, accented and e:,:plaimd: 

N , B. Tho!e Vv"ords c f two Svllables th::it cannot b~ found here look 
for in the t ,•:~ preceding Tables. 

::ie ,_'1' Vet"-bs aijo /hould be cv;;-ote '7..vith a Jmall Letter, except at the 
beginning of a Se.,;tertce, or rfte-r a ju_fl Stop . 

A Ac- cufe, to charge wit,~ Guilt 

A-Bafe, to bring down, to Ac:-qu it, to difcharge . 
humble Ad-diet, to give up one's Jelf to 

A bate, to climinijh Ad-here, to cleave to 
.A-bet, to encourage Ad -journ, to put off 
A-bide, to continue A-d6pt, to make one's Heir 
Ab-jure, to renounce A-dorn, tu beautify 
A-bridge, to jhorter/ Ad~vert, to take heed 
Ab-fcond, to hide one's /elf t\f-firm, to maintain 
Ab-forb, to /wallow up Af:.fix, to fajlen to 
Ab-ftain, to forbear, to ceaje Al-Jay, t:J ajfuage 
Ab-fierge, to purge, tocleanfe Al-lure, to decoy or entice 
Ab-ftraB:, to Jeparate A'm-ble, to pace 
Ac-coft , to addrefs Am-bufu, to lie in wait 
Ac-crue, to arife f rom A-merce, to fine a pe,fon 

F 2. An~.1 , 
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An-nex, to join together Com-port, to-behave 

B Com-po[e, to put togethe,· 
Bel-low, to roar Com-pound, tu mix together 
Be-moan, to la,r:e_nt Com-prefs, tofqueeze clo/e 
De-queath, to give by !Fill Com-prife, to contain 
Be-reave, to--tleprive if Com-pute, to reckon 
Bc-,~'::-,i l, lanitnt Con-ceal, to keep {ecret 
B i -fc:3:, to cut in twfJ - Con-cede, to yield into 
DL1.-zon, to draw Arms truly Con:cert, to contrive 
Bur-row, to take- z!pon Triffl Con-elude, to jinijh 
Dur-11ii11, to make bright · Con-,cur, to agree with 
Bran -difh, to Jlourijh a Sword Con-dernn, to find guilt:, 
B un-gle, to do a Thi1:g vc,y Con-dcnfe, to thicken 

i,;dfferently Con-dole, to lament with 
C _ Con-1uce, to help much 

Ca-j ole, _t0 deceive . Con.-fer, to beflow, c~mpar4 
• ... ~al-cine, to burn to a Cinder Con-fide, to tnjl- in 
C :in-cel, to hlot out Con-fine, to rdfrain 
Ca--rff", to make much of Con-firm, to ejlablijh 
Ca-rnu1i-~, fq rh-ink hard Con-form, to comply with 
t\1-iliier, to d~'i:harge Con-foun<l, to puzzle 
C af- trate , to geld Con-front, to oppofa 
C :.: -ment, to join together C on-fufe, to perplex 
Ccn-furc, to blame Con-futc, to dijprovt 
Cl ial- lenge, to bid Defiance Con-geal, to harden _ 
C baf~tffe, to pim~(/j Con-join, to put together-
Chri'C-t'en , baptije, fp rinkle C6n-jure, , to deal with a 
~kt-tcr, to make a no,f/e wicked Spirit 
C 1.:-hcre, to Jlid{ together C on-jure, to charge upon oatb 
Col -le8:, to gather together Con-nc8:, to join 
C om- bat, to fight Con-nive, to 'UJink at 
Com -b i'ne, to join togrther Con-fervc, preferve, maintain 
Co in.,mend, to pra~'t Con-fign, to deliver up 
t \ :m -mit, to deliver up Con-fpir~, to agree together 
Com-mune, difcour_fe ·Iogcther C6n-firue-,. to expound 
Com-pat:€, to !ilcen Con-fult, to advife 
Com-pafs, to fv.rround Con-fume, to wc1fe 
Com-pel, to l1rce Con-temn, to difpife , 
C orn- pik , to heap or gather Con-tend, to qucrrrel, to flrivt 
C ,; rn-pb in~ fo lewail Con-tefi, to d{(pute 

.r, C -n · · 1 C Gm-pk tr: tr; f>i!i; e~7 on -trau, t 9 /!argatrt wit11 
-Com-p:0,eJ to-lr.iJ_,nt Con-tfr: ';'. , to i1ivent 

Con-trou~ 
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Con-troul, to 1·e_Jlrain _De-jell, to cqfl down 
Con-vene, to contrncl De-lay, tD put off 
Con- verfe, to talk together De-I ude, to deceive 
Con-vert, to change De-mand, to lay cfaim to · 
Con-vey, to make over De-mean, to behav,1 
C0n-v ill:, to prove guilty De-merge, to plungt? down 
Con-voke, to call together De-mife, to bequeath 
Con-voy, to condull De-mur, to objclt, or put o!J 
C0r-recr, to chqjlife De-note, to point e, ut orjh,?w 

Cor-rode, to fret or gna·w De-nouncc, procla im, dcdare 

Cor-:rupt, to debauch De-part, to go from 
C6-vet, to dejire De-pend, to rely upon 
Cou-p1e, to join together De-p!ore, to b1:w.1il 

/ 

_ Co-zen, to/heat De-plume, to unfeather 
Cur-tafl, io diminijh ..... I )e-port, to be ham one' s [c~r 

. D De-p6fc, to dethrone, alfo tg 

Dab-ble, to paddle in the Dirt give Evidence if J 

Dal-ly, to /port with De-prave, to corrupt 
Da-m:.:ge, to hurt De-prds, to weigh down 
De-bar, to keep out, or hinder De-pute, to appoint in antJ,-
De-ba[e, to b,-ing dtJwn ther' s Room 

De-bate, to difpute Def-cry, to difcern a far off 
De-bauch, to corrupt De._-fign, to .intmd or ·purpoje 
De-cant, to pour off De-fiH, to lea·ve off 
De-cay, tJgrow worfa De-fpoil, to Jlrij> or J'ob one 
De-ceafc, to die "· De-fpond, to defpair 
De-cC:'<le, to pm·t from De-tach, to difmYs,/end awav 
Dc-cide, to conclude a Matter De-ter,toajfri'ghtordijcourage 

De-claim, to ]peak agair!fi De-ted, to difcover 
De-cline, to refufe De-teil, to abh{)r 
De-coy, to entice De-trall:, to take from • 

De-~ry, fl) /peak ill of De-vote, to v ow, to Jet apart 
De-teat, to overthrow for any holy Uie 
De-fend>to Jupp:n··t or maintain Dic-tate, to _tell to another 

De-fer, to put off. Di f-fu[e, to J-,..ead abroad 
De-fine, to exp!azn Di-o-refs, to go f rom 

• b -
De-flour, to ravijh Di-l ate, to widm 

. De-form, to di'sjigure Di-lute, to ma!.:e thin 
De--fraud, to che'at Dif-arm, to unwzapon 
De-fray, to bear Expences Dif-ban<l, t .J tun out ojfa ·rvic<: 
De-fy, to challenge Di{: bu rfe, to Ir,)' out 

J?e-gra<le, to difqualiJy or put Bif- card, to dijd; .1rge . 
(,Ut of Office - F 3 D if-cern, 
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Dif-cern, to perceive En-grofs, togeta!ltoone'sfalf. 
Dif-daim, to d{rnun En-hance, to raife the //alue 
Dif-cloie, to dij~t:n.H'?" En-roll,topv.tdowninwriting 
Dif-pand, to flre:ch our En-tail , to make._,over 
Dif-pel, to drive P.way En-tice, to tempt 
1-.. ,. r. . r, d ' r. . fi ' (h . J 11-p~n1e, ro excu,e, ea. 0itt ..c-qu1pt, to u..rnzJ 
Dif-pby, to unfold E-rafe, to blot:out 
Dif- feet, to cut oten E - reB:, to build 
Dif'-fent, to di/r:uree EL-fay, to C!tfempt or undertalr.e 
Dir-tafi-e, tg iijlilc - E -vade, tojhun, to put off 
Dif-foade, to advi/~, to the con- E -vince, to prove 
· t,·,;zry J Ex-al t, to lift up -
D if-tend, tJjltdd out Ex-cite, to_jlir up _ 
Dif-ti-1, to 1/; op down Ex-ert! to put Jo, th 
Dif-tor t> to w,'"f!/l ajide ' Ex-hale, to breath or Jleamout 
Dif. ufo:, · to forbear to uji Ex-haufl-, to empty or confume 
Di-vert, to tu rn ajide from Ex-Ht, to have a Being . 
Di-vefr, to unclothe or deprive Ex-pand, to Jlretch or open 
D i-vorce, to put away E?(-pel, io drive r,ut 
Di-vulge, to fp read abroad Ex-pend, to lay 0uf 
Dwfn-Jle, to wajle a·u;ay Ex-pire, to die 

E Ex-plode, to cry down 
E-clf pfe, to darken Ex-port, to fand over Sea 
E f-.face, to dejlroy Ex-punge, to blot out 
1-'f-fecr, to perform Ex-toll, to cry up 
E-j ecl:, to ca.fl out Ex-tort, to ga in by Force 
E,:-late, to puff up Ex-tru0e, to threfl out 
E-lecr, to choofe or appoint Ex-ult, to leap for 'Joy 
E-lude, to fhift or/bun danger f 
J(m-balm, to pre{erve a Corpfe F a-mi{h, to jlarve 
Em-bark, to go "r; n Ship-board Fer-ment, to fwell er puff up 
E..-merge, to rife again, or pop Flat-ter, to praije over much 

up again, &c. Flon-rifh, to projper 
E-mit, to fe nd forth F o-ment, to bathe, tocncournge 
E-mulge, to Jiro,d out F 6r-fei t, te loje ~Y. neg~eD 
En-act, to decree Fruf-trate, to dijappoznt 
En-cha:nt, to be-witch Fur-bifh, to brighten 
En-clofe, to include G .. 
En- dear, to make beloved G ar-nifh, to adorn 
E n-dure, to undn·go, continue Glit-ter, tojhine, to fparkle 
.En-force, to corjlrai n · If ' , · 
En~ea '.'l" e, t~ per/uade Hal-low, to make l,.,ly 

C O Hal-loo 
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H;il -lo6, to call or [et tm Lance-lot, a Lance or Spear 

Har-row, to break clods Lan-gui{h, to pine away 

Ha-zard, to venture M 

Ho-ver, to flutter :rviain-tain, t? ujthold 

J and I. i\,1a-lign, to envy 

J an-gle, to differ M a-nage, to hu/band 

li-lude, to mock or deceive l\ilan-gle, to rend or cut 

Im-bi be, to fuck in, to receive Ma- mfre, to .till the ground 

Im-brue, to· wet with Blood 1\1.ar-vel; to wonder 

Im-merfe, or im-merge,to dip Mo-lefi, to clijlm b 
Im-part, to difclo(e ~1 ur-der, or l\llur- ther, to k;/l 

lm-pede, to i,inder, to flop M uz-zle, to tie up the M~uth 

Im-pea.ch, to ctcczfe N 
hn-pel, to force N eg-lecr, to difregard 

Im-pend, to hang over head Non-plus, to put to the Stand 

Im-plore, to befeech _ N ou-rifh, to maintain 

Im-piy, to contain, to Jignify N um -ber, to count or reckon 

Im-print, to fix on the 1Mi?id 0 
lm-pute, to afcribe O-bey, to fubmit to 

In-cite, to Jiir µp Ob-trude,to thnifl in, to impoft 
In-elude, .to comprehend Oc-cur, to meet 

In-cur, to fall under 0-mit, to leave o~t, not t? do 

In-dent, to cttt on the Edges Op-pofe, to witl!fland 

In-diet, to accufe Op- prefs, to overburden 

In·~dite, to dicrate Op-pug·n, to ref!fl 

In-dorfe, to write on the Back Or-dain, to appoint 

In-fell-, to corrupt, ·or taint P 
In-jeB: to cojl in Par-boil , to boil in Pai-t 

ln -fert, to purin Par-ley, to talk with 
Jn -fpecl, to look into Par-take, to take Part witb 

In-fpire, to breathe int(} Pe-rifh, to r.lie 

J n-fiil, to infvfe Per-jure, to Jorfwear 

In-fure, to engage for Pcr-mit, to allow 

In-trude, to thrujl .one's Jeif Per-plex, to di{quiet 

into Company Per-fifi-, to hold in 

In-vcigh, to rail againjl Per-fuadc, to make believe 

ln-vert, to turn upjide down Per-tain, to belong to 

In,vefr, to put in pojfe.(jion Per-vert, to feduce 

In-volve, to wrap, or fold-in Pe-rufe, to read o·ver 

ln-ure, to acciyiom to any thing Pi"c-kle, to preferve 

,, L . - Pil-fer, to /leaf 

La-bour, to take Pams Pil-1age, to plunder 

F 4 Plun-d~rJ 
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Plun-der, to rob Re-co·il, to fly back 
_Po1-iili, to mah bright Re-count, to relate 
l '0n-<ler, to coefider Re-cruit, to fupply 
fo r-tend, to beta.ten Re-cur, to return 
Por-tray, to paint truly Re-deem, to r·ecove.r 
Pc.ft-pone, to put ojf Re-dound, to conclutl, 
P re-cede, to go before Re-drefs, to reform 
l~rc-d£t, to forttell Re-duce, to /ubdue 
I"re-fix , to Jet before Re-fel, tq difprove or 1'efuta _ 
P r.e-mife, to treat of before Re_-fer, to direll to another, or 
P rn- fo ge, to farct,d l fubmit to another's Juelgmm-1. 
P re-fcribe, to of>J;oint Re-fine to purify 
Pre-font, to ghn ' Re-fit, to jz't out Pgain 
.Pre-fide, to rule over Re-fleet, to think/erioujly 
Pro-claim, to utttr a/07,4' Re-form, to amend 
P ro-due-~, to bringfarth Re-frain, to forbear 
Y ro-mote, to advance Re-frelh, to reviv-e 
Pro-long, to lengthen Re-fund, to pay /Jack 
P ro-mulge, t~ p«blijh Re-fute, to di/prove 
P ro-nounce, to utter Re-gain, to get ogain 
:Pro-pound, to propofa Re-gret, to be Jorry for 
P_ro-ri gue, to put offi to pralong Re-hearfe, to relatt 

.,Pro-tect, to defend Re-jeer, to cqfi off, to dejpift 
Pro-tend, to jiretch ou't Re-join, to reply 1 

' 

Pro-trude, to thru.fi forward R.e-Japfe, to fall into again 
Puz-zle, to confound Re-late, to tell any 'Thing 

Q Re-lax, to loojen 
'Qiib--ble, to equiv-ocate Re-leafe, to let gg 
Qiick-en, to h'!flen- ' Re-lent, to grow compa.ffionat, 

I • R ' Re-lilh, to, tqjle, to. approve 
Ral-ly, to banter, alfo tQ ch.ide Re-mark, to take Notice 
Ram-ble-, to go qjlray Re-mit, to pay, to for.give 
Ran-fack, to rifle Re-new, to_ begin afrejh 

- l{an-fom, to redeem Re-pair, to amend 
Re-buke, to reprove Re-peal, to make void 
Re-eaU, to calf back Re-pe;it, to Jay over again 
Re--cant, to unfay Re-pel, to drive back 
Re-cede, -to depart from Re-pofe, to rejl 
Re-cite, to rehearfe Re.:.prefs, to rejlrain 
Re-claim, to amend Re-pute, to efleem 
Re-«line, to Ier:in backwards Re-quite, to reward 
Re-dofe, to clofe again _ Ref-cue, tr; deliver 

~e-fent1 
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Re-fent, to 5e angry with Smug-gle, to run goads by 
Re-ferve, to lay up Fraud 
Re-fide, to abide So-lace, to comfort one> /elf 
Re-fign to yield up Stam-mer, to flutter 
Re-fift, to withftand Spar-kle, to Jhine 
Re-fort, to r,,pair unta ·· Spat-ter, to fprinkle 
R<::-fpire, to breathe Sprin-kle, to wet w ith Drop! 
Re-fp6nd, to anfwer . Strat1-gle, to choak or JlijUe 
Re~fhain, to keep back Stum-ble, to tr ip or bi l,'/.,:cly to 
Re-tail, to fell out in /mall fall 

Parcels or ~-tanti'ties Sub-due, to bring under 
Re-tain, to keep Sub-jeB:, to pv.t under 
Re-tard,to keep bad, to hinder Sub-join, f(} add to 
Re-tire, to withdraw Sub-mit, to yield, to refer to 
Re-tort, to twijl, or turn back Su-born, to perfuade one_ to 
Re-tract, to draiu back bear Jalfe l//itnefs 
Re-treat, to go away Sub-fcribe, to w rite under 
Re-trieve, to recover Sub-ferve, to feconcl or heJ,p 
Re-veal, to difco·ver Sub-fide, to }ink down 
Re-vere, to honour Sub-fift, to exijl o.r continui 
Rc-verfe, to repeal S ub-vert, to overthrow 
Re-vert, to return Suc-ceed, to come after 
Re-vile, to reproach Sug-ge.fl:, to put in l'dind 
Re-vi[e, to look o"Jer again Suni.-mon, tp ca/lone to apptar 
Re-vive, to recover Sup-plant, to u.nde1·min'! 
Rc-voke, to call btick again Sup-port, to uphold 
Re-vol t, to rebel Sup-pofe, to imagine 
Re-volv~, to ca(l about in mind Su_r-charge, to ov-erload 
- al{o' to roll or tumble over Sur-mife, to /ufpel'l 

S Sur-mount, to overcome 
Sa-lute, to jhew Re/pell, to Kifs Sur-pafs, to exiel 
Saun-ter, to idle up and down Sur-round, to encompafs 
Scam-per, to run away Sur-vey, to look over, to nua ... 
Scat-tcr, to difperfe Jure 
Se-ver, to put a/under Sur-vive, to outlive 
Sha-dow, to Jkreen S uf-pend, to delay, to put off 
Shat-ter to break to pieces Swad-dle, to put round· 
Show-er, to pour down S wag-ger, to hec1or, to boqfl 1 

Shud-der, to quake or tremble T 
-Shuf-fle, to Jhift Tar--nifh, to fully 
Slum-ber, to Jleep; or doze Thick-~a, to make thick . 
Smother, to choak, to f,._iffocate Thi;.ea-ten, t~ dmozmce evil 

· F . Tir~gk 
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Tin-gle, to fael a /mall Pain Tref-pafs, to commit a Fault 
Tin-kle, u;ith a bell Tru . ant, to loiter or idle 
Tor-ment, to put in pain Trui]-dle, to roll along 
T6r-ture, to torment Tum-ble, to fall 
Tra-duce, to jlander or accufe Twin-kle, to fpm-kle 
Tram-:_ple, to tread upon Twit-ter, to Jhake, to tremble 
T ranf-acr, to Vtanage . V 
Tran-fce~d, to fu1pafs, to excel Va-nifh, to dfappear 
fran-fcnbe, to copy out Va--.pour, to brag 

'T ranf-fer, to remove V a-ry, to alter, to cbange 
Tranf-form, to change into V en-.ture, to hazard 

another Form Vi-brate, to jhake too and frr; 
Tranf-fufe, to pour out from Vi-fit, to go to fee a Perfan . 
. one into another V ouc~fafe, to condefcend , 
Tranf-grefs, to trejpafs Up-braid, to reproach 
rrranf:late, to traizsfer, ,a!Jo to up-hold, to keep up Or fitpport 

turn out· of one Language U t-ter, to pronounce or /peal: 
into another V-1 

T ranf-mit, to convey Wad-dle, to go as a Duck 
Ttanf-mute, to change one Wal-low, to roll up and down 

Matter into another W an-k.le, limber ~ 
Tranf-pierce, to run tbrough ·\Van-der, to wander up and 
Tmnf~p!·ant, to remr;ve down _ 
'Tranf-port, to convty War-bie, tofing as Birds 
'Tranf- pofe, tlJ change the W el-come, to fa lute 

Order ~ Whi-ten, to make .UJh ite 
Tra- vel, tog/ a Journey Vii-den, to m~ke broad 
'I'ra-verfe, t; croft ,Ri-ther, to fade . 

·'J'rem-blc, to jhake with fear Wor-ry, to teaze, to tear 
Tre-pan, to en/nare vV rin-kle, to creafa, to fold 

TABLE JV. 
Nouns Subfl:anti ve cf three Syll(1bles, accented and e.t·plained. 
Tl;ie Words which you cannot find here, look for in the two next 

Tables, in WorJs of three Syllables. 

ABettor, one that abets Acquittal, a Difcharge 
Abridgement, a Short-. Adjournment, a putting off 

ening A'djurnent, Help, .did 
A'ccidence, a little Book of the Adjutant, an .AJ]ijlaat 

firfl 'Rudiments of Gram- Admiral, a Sea Commander 
mar Adventure, a Chance 

Accident, Chance, Jl,.;,;sfortune A'chocate, a Pleader 
... •\ccr.;m2lice, a Companim Affi'ance, Confidence 

Affiuence 
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A'ffiuence, Wudth or Plenty Aifailant, one who ajfault! 
Aggregate, Total A ffeffor, a Setler of Taxes 
Aggreifor, the ./fflaulter Atchievement, a g1·eat Aa 
A'gouy, violent Pain Atheifm, the denying of God 

Alderman, a Magijlrate Attribute, a Property 
AJembick, a dijlil/ing Ye.ffel Auction, a public Sale! 
A'Jgebra, jhort Arithmetic Audience, a Hearing 
A1ien, a Foreigner _ Avenue, a fine Walk or Paffi,ge 
Aliment, Food, Nourijhment A ugury,a Divination hy Birds 
Alliance, a League Axiom,a felf-evidentPrinciplc 
Allotnient, Appointment _ B 
Almanack, yearly Aaount of Bacchanals, a drunken Feafl 

:lhne, Weather, &c. Bachelor, anunmarriedMan 
Allowance, Maintenance Baronet, one below a Baron 

Almoner, Dijpojer of Alms Barrifi-er, a Lawyer 
Alphabet, all the Letiers of a Bafilifk, a venemous Creature 

Language Benefice, an ecclejiqjlical 
Altitude, Height Living 
Amendment, Reformation Bigotry, Superjlition 
Amnefiy, a general Pardon Bil1extile, leap Year 
Amulet, Charm Blafphemy, cw-Jing God 
Anarchy, want of Goverment Botanifi-, one Jkilled in Plauts 
Anchoret, an Hermet Bravery, Courage • 
Animal, any living Creature Brevity, Shortnejs 

.- Ann6yance,Damage Niiifanu _Bullion,uncoin' d Gold oi·Silver 
Antichrifi, a Jaffe Chrifi . C 
Antidote, a remedy for Poifan Cabinet, a /mall Chejt 
Anti pope, a fa!fe Pope Calamint, an Herb 
Aperture, an Opening Calendar, an Almanack 
Apoftate, a Backjlider Calenture, a burnjng Fever 
Apartment, a Lodging Calumny, Reproach 
Appendage, an Addition Candidate, one who offers him-• 
Appendix, a Supplement /elf 
Aptitude, Fitnefs, Di;pq/ition Canibals, Men-eaters 
Aqueduct, a CondufJ or Pipe Canopy,a Covering over Hrod. 
Arca~um, a Secret . \~ra~an, a fo rt _ of TYaggon 
Arch1tell:, a lv.lef!er Builder Cardinal, a Przefl of Rome 

Argument, Reajon or Proof Carriage, theCarriageofGoods 
Armada, a great Navy Cartilage, a grijly J>'ubjlance 
Artery, a Blf}od /7 ejfel Catalogue, a Ljl of Names 

Art!~le, a f)hiej 1-iead Catechifm, a jho-rt Syjlem 
Artifice, Cunning - Catherine, a Woman>s Name 

F 6 Cavalry, 
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\avalry, the Horfemm_ Courtefy, Civiiity 
C~valcaJe, a Show on Harfa- Criticifm, nice judging 

back Crucifix, a Crojs · 
Caveat, a Caution Crudity, Rawnefi· 
Cavity, Hollownefs Cucumber, a Summe1' Fruit 
Caeladine, an Herb Cufiody, Prifan, SafehoM 
Centurv, anhundred Years Cufiomer, a Buyer 
Champ(on, a valliant Man Cylinder, a Roller 
Chancellor, ail Officer D 
Chafiity, _Purity Daffodil, a' Flower 
Chimera, an idle Cmceit Tialljance, lf7antonnefs 
Chronicles, Hijlories Debentures, Bills, -&c. 
Cinnamon, a Sj>ice Debauchee, a lewd Perfrm 
Circuit, a Gompafa abtJut Decalogue,theCommandmmu 
Cite.de], a jlrong Fort Decanter, a g-!af B ettle 
Citizen, a Freeman af a City Decorum, Decency, Order 
Cognizance, Knowledge Decrement, decreaJe or f/7 efle 
C0,ll oquy, a C?rifermce D eference0 Refpell, SubmiJ!ion 
Combatant, a Fighter Delegate, one Commijfioncd 
Come<ly, a Pi(IJ Delinquent, an Offender 
Corr;mittee, a jelell C(jmpany Demerit, ill-deferving -
Cr)mplement, Renwinder Denfity, Thiclncjs 
Compliment, a Cere1,'?.ony D ependant, one depending 
C<>rnpofurc, Calmnefs ofi11ind Deponent, an Evidence 
Cor::putant, an Accomptant Deputy, tha~ aFlsfor auother 
Con~ptr6ller, an ln/petfor D-eHiny, F ate 
Concernr:.1ent,A'ff-1ir, bz~!iuefs Detriment, }fort, Damagt 

. 'C oncorc!;mcc, ./.lgreemim~ Diadem, a Royal CrowJ:J 
C oncurrence, a running to- Diagram, a Schem!! 

gether Diaiea, a peculiar !::ipeech 
Conference, a Dfcourfe Di:.ilogue, rt Dij'"courfe 
Confluence, a C'Jnaiufe Diamond, a precicus Stont 
(.~onf6rmifr , one iuho co;:,/orms Diary; a Day-Book 
Conj ccl-u re, Guifs·:, Opinion Dictator one that dil?ates 
Co1;nivance, 'a winking at Director, a GuideorlVlanage.r 
C6.nfequence, Refult . DifaH:er, Misfortune 
.Contextu , e, a joining togdher J)ffcipli ne, good Order 
Cuntinence; C'hqflity Di(h6nour, Di{grace _ 
(; 01 tincnt,jirm Land Dffputant, a Dijputer 
Conveyance, a D eecl DiO entcr, one thtit dijfentsfrom 
Corona, an Officer Difrurbance, Diforder trouble 
.Coverture, a Orwrin;, Dividen,d, a Part or Share 

Di-vffor, 
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Divffor, Number you divide by Equity, ],!fl/a 
Document, lnjlruElion Erfogo, a Plant 
Draf'ery, C!oathing Errata, Errors 

Dueller, one who fights Duels~ 'fiirn_ate, value or Ejlimation 

Dungeon, a dark Jlrang Hold Euc-harifr, the Bread and 
E !Pine in the Sacrament 

Ecli'pfe, a Circle Evidence, P!ainnefs Tf/itmfs 

.E'ffigies, Image, Lil-enefs ExaB:or, one who e:rn.:7s 

EjeB:ment, a cajling out Examen, a Trial or Proof 

Elector, who c/;u/es E'xcrement, Ordure, Dung 

,E'legy, a Funeral'Song Exercife, Labour, .lviotion 

Elements, the firjl Principles Exifrence, Being 
}Jephant, a large BeaJl E'xorcifl:, a Conjuror 

Ellipfis, an oval Figure Exfl:acy, a 'Trance or Swoon 

E 'logy, an Oration in praife F 

Embargo, an arrrjl upon jhips FaB:ion, a Party , 

E 'mbaHy, a Commijfio11 Faculty, Ability, Talent 

:Embryo, imperfelt State Fak011er, Manager of Hawks 

Emi ?:ence, ..fliight Fallacy, D eceit 
Empr.ror, a Sovereign Prince Fal ti ty, uutruth 

Emphafa, Strength of Pro- Fanat ic, an over zealous Pro-

nwzciation f ejfor of Religion . 
Empfrick, a Mountebank Farrier, a7l Hor/e D oElor 

Endorfement, a lrriting Oi? Fafhion, Mode, D1 ·efs 

theBack of Favo,ritt·, a Darling 

Endowment, a natural Gift Fellowfhip, a Partner/hip 

E 'nergy, Force-, Effiracy F erula, a foolijh l'!flrument 

Engineer, an /lrt!Ji ufed in Jo·me SchotJls 

Enf grna, Riddle F eHival, a Feajl or H oliday 

E'nmity, H atred, Fiolence FiB:ion, a feigned Story 

~nfample, Example Filament£,fnall Fibres 
Ji. 'nterpri ze, an /ltternpt } inery, fine Attire 

E,.nti'cement, an Allurement Firm:iment, the Sky ~· 

E 'ntity, a Being Fifhery, the 'l'rade of Fijhing 
Epicure, a Glutton Fii1ula, an Ulcer , 

Epigram, a Jhor~ w itty Poem FJagclet, a Tf7ind lr!lfrument 

Epilogue, a Dmclv.jiorz flattery, fawning, 'lifeed!ing 

Epfftle, a Letter Fluclion, a Flowing 

E 'pitaph an lnJcription Foppery, Fqntajlicabzefs 

Epithet,a proper Term· Foref!:er, a Keeper of a Forejl 

Y.~quator; the Equinottia! Line F orfciture, Lofing one's right 

E'quipage, Attendance F or_gcry, C91Jnff1feiting · 

4 - r:Q£ m~ft 
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Formalifr, a formpl Perfon - Hellebore, a Plant 
Fortitude, Courage - Hemifphere, Half the Globe 
FraB:fon, a broken Part Herbalifl:, oneft.illed in Plants 
Fratricide, killing of a Brother Heretic, 4 Nlime gi'ilen to all 
Frfclion, rdhing or chafing that are not Roman ·catho-
F rontier, thi Limits or Border lies 
Funclion, Duty or Office Heritage, Inheritance · -
Funeral, a Burying Herefy, Contrary. to the Fun-
Furniture, Houfehold Goods damentals qf Relig io_n 
Fufion, melting of jl,1etals Hexagon, a Figure of fix Sides 
F ufiian, a fort of Cloth Hifl:ory5 an Account ofrhings 

G Homicide, lvlanjlaughter 
Gallantry, Intrigue, Bravery Homily, a Sermon 
Gallery, a fort of Balcony Hofpital, a Hou_(efor Sick 
Galliot, a /mall Sea Yejfel Hugonots, a Nickname givm 
Gambad6es, a fort of Boots to Prote.flants in France . 
Gardener, Dre/fer of Gardens H umouriit, a whim/ica!P e1fon 
Garniture, .a 'Tri1mning Hurricane, a violent Storm 
General, a Conzmander Hyacinth, ·a Flower fa called 
Genefis, Creation Hypocrite, a Dijfemb!er 
Genius, 1\/ature, Fancy J and I 
Gentian, an Herb · Jacobit.es, a }lame given f(} 

Gentilifm, Heathenifn the Friends qf James JI. 
Gentleman, of a good Family Ja.velin, a Half Pike 
Gibberiih, nonfenfical 'I alk Idiom, a Way of Speaking 
Glazier, a !✓Porker in Glajs Idiot, a Fool 
Glimmering, a faint Light Jealoufy, Sufpicion 
Government, 1<.ule,Dominion JEHOVAH, the facred Namt 
Governor, a Ruler of God 
Granary, a Storehouje forCorn Jefuit, a Popijh Prie.fl 
Grazier, one who feeds Cattle Jeweller, a Dealer in ]ewels 
Gravity, Sobriety, f//ej_ght lgnorance, want of Under~ 
Guardian, a Jldanager - fl anding , 
Gudgeon, a fmal!Fijh lmpeac_hment, Accufat ·on 

H _ Implements,. roofs 
Habitude, Dijpojition . Imp6ft:or; -a Deceiver 
Harbinger, one who provides Impofihume, a Swelling 
Harmony, A,1elody, Agreement Impofiure, a G"heat 
Harpfic~ord)a Mujical lnflru- Inchantment, a Charm 

menl'. Incident, happening by Chance 
Hecatomb, a Sacrifice of one~Incffure, a Cut or Gajh 

hundrt'd 0,--cen Incitement, Motive 
Incl o(ure,. 
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· Inclofure, a Place endofed L 

I'n_crement, Improvement Labyrinth, a~z intricate Place 

Indenture, a Writing indented Laity, the ommon People 

l'ndigo, a Pfa,1t Larceny, Cfhejt 

Inducement, a Motive Lateran, the Pope's Palace 

Indulgence, Fondnefs Latini!l:, one jkiL/ed in Latin 

l'ndufhy, Diligence Latitude, Breadth 

Infancy, Childhood Lavendar, an Herb 

Infant ry, the Foot Soldiers Legacy, i~ft /;y !Viii 

Inference, a Conclvjion drawn Legion, abcut 5 or Gooo 

f rom any 'Thing Lenity, Mildnefs 

Influence, Power over Leprofy, a dry Scurf 

Ingenuity, Genius Lethargy, Drowjinefs 

- l'nj ury, !Frong, Offin_ce Levity, Lightnefs 

Innocence, 1-larmlejfnefs Libertine. a l,;sfe Liver 

Inqufry, a Search Lfoerty, Freedom 

l 'nfirument, a :foal to work Library, a Place far B1oh 

with Lieutenant, an Officer 

Infurance, Security Ligaments, T'hread~· 

In(olenc_e, Impudence Liturgy, a 1--:?onn of Prayer 

Intendant, a Governor Logarithms,artif.cia!Numben 

l'ntercourfe, Correfpondence Longi'tude, Length 

Interefi-, Ufa, Money 1 Irifluence Lottery, a Game of Chance 

I nterim, in the mean while Loya1ty, Fidelity 

Interlude, Jomething done be- Lucifer, tiJe Devil 

tween the .Acls ef a .Play Luxury, Ser/uality 

Interment, a Burial M 

lnterreign, Space between the Mackarel, a Fijh well known 

Reign of two King!' Meander, a Winding 

I'nterftice, Space between f'v1agifira_te, Jujiice of Peace 

Interval, a Paule. or Difiance Magnitude, Greatrtejs 

• Interview, mutual Sight IVlahomet, the 'Turkijh lm-

lntruder, be that intrudes upon pefior 

another Maintenance, a Support 

l 'nventor, a Contriver Malaga, a Sort of Wine 

l'rony, a Kind of Derijion I\1anacles, Fetters 

Jubilee, a Year ef Rejoicing l\1andarnus, a Writ 

J udaifm, the "Jews Religion Manual, a Pocket Book 

K Mariner, a Seaman 

Kidnapper, a lvlanfel!er Marmalade, a Sweetmeat 

Ki !derkin, 18 Gallons l\1arty rdorn, the Death of a 

Knavery, deceitful Dealing lv1artyr 
Mafquerade,/ 
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l\fafci uerade, Difguifa Murd'erer,he who kills another , 
l\1affacre, butcherly Slaughter Mufeum, a Study or Library 
1/J.atricide,JldurderofaMother M ufqueteer rz Kind of Soldier 
Medicine, a phyjical Remedy Mutiny, Sedition, R evolt ,,, 
J\1edium Middle, mean State Myriad,the Mtmber ojI 0,000 
Melilot, an Herb My.frery,a Secret Bv.jinefs 
Melody, Harmony . .. N 
Memory, the Faculty of Re- Narrative, a R elation or Story 

mernb::ring Narrator, & Relator of'Things 
!\1cnd-icant , a beggarly Friar Nation, a P eople 
Menfhuum, dijf,lving Liquor Nazarife, one devoted to God 
l\1erchandize, Goods Nicety, E.~·attnefs 
Merriment, Mirth, ]ollity Novater a Ch~mgeror Ufurper 
Meffenger, one who goes on Novelty, Newnefs 

any Errand ~J uncio, theP07)e'sAmba.Jlador 
J\.1etaphor,Figure in Rhdoric Nunnery, a Place far Mms 
fv1eteor, a Vapour Nutriment, lVourijhmmt 
l\1icrofcope, magnifying glaf 0 
Mi-lliner, a Seller of R ibbons Obelifk, this il1ark t 
I\/lillion) ten hundrcd thoujand Obloquy, evil /peaking 
Minion, a Favourite Obfequies, Funeral Rites 
.i\1inifter, a Preacher Obfervance, Refpell 
l\tliracle a'ThingbeyonJJ.Vature O 'bfiacle 1-lindrdnce 
1\/lifcreant, a l'Vretcl; Occidei;it, the lf/ e_;i 
Miffion, a/ending · Ocean, the Sea 
l\rlittinrns, a lf/m·rant ( >ltagon, a Figu,~c oj.8 Sides 
Mockery, Banter Octavo, 8 Leaves in a Sheet 
Modefiy, Bajhfulnef! O'culifi, one Jki!led in Eyes 
Modicum, a little Matter Officer, one in O.fjice 
Moiety, one Half Opium, a jleeping Potion 
Monarchy,kinglyGovernment O'pponent, one whq oppofes 
Monafiery, rz Place for lvl✓mks Orator, an e_loqumt Perjon 
M6nitor, an advifer · Ordinance, a Decree 
Monument,a 'romb or Statue Organifi,aplayer onan0rgan 
Moralifi, om jkil!ed inMorals Orient, the Ea.fi 
Motio~, changing of Place Orifice, an Opening or Hole 
Moveables, perfonal Goods O'rigin, the .Jirfi Rf{e, Stock 
l\tiountebank, a !Jctack · Ornament, Beauty Finery 
l\11ulberry, a Fruitwell known Vrnat 1.ue, an Adorning 
Multitude, a Numberof People Overture, a PropojaL 1:f ummery> a Ma/king, Buf- P · . 

{oonery Palenefs, Whitenefs 
Palifades, 
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Palifades,finall light Pales P1geon, a B ird well /rno'a:n 
Pannier, a Wi_cker Bajket Pinnacle, the highejl top 
Parable, a Simile .Pleurily, a Difiafe 
Paradife, a Place_/)( Pleafure Poetry, Verfe 
Paradox, a puzzling A!Jertion Policy, Craft 
Paragraph,a divifionofa Book Polygon, ofmany Corners 
Paramour, a Lover Pomgranate, a Fruit 
Paraiite, a Flatterer P6pery, the P opijh Religi?n 
Parentage, Kindred Populace, the common P top/1 
Parity, Equality Porphyry, a fine Marble 
Partaker, who partakes Portion, o l ot or Share 
Particle, a /mall part of Matter Portraiture, a P iclure 
Patrifan, a Favourite of a P.otentate, & Sovereign Prince 

Party Pot.ion, a Medicine 
Parvity, Littlenefs Poulterer one who falls Fowls 
Pafturage, Pqjlure Preamble, the l ntrodullion 
Patriarch, a chief Father Pre ,;:edent, an E xample 
Patricide, a Murderer of his Preceptor,a Mqfler or Tutor 

Father Precipice, a jleep Place 
Patriot, a public· Benefallor Preference, a preferring 
Patronage, Protetlion Prejudice, Damage, Injury 
Paucity, Fewne(s, Brevity Premium, a R eward 
Peafantry, the Country People Pre!byter, a Lay Elder 
Pedagogue, an InjlruElor - Prefcience, Fore Knowledge 
Pedefral, the foot of a Pillar Prefident, a Ruler 
Pedigree, Family or Defcent Principle, the ftrjl Caufe 
Pelican, a Bird Privilege, a great Advantag4 
Penalty a Fine or Punijhmext Privity, Kn_owledge, Confent 
Pendulum a hanging Weight Probity, Honejly 
Poofion, a Salary Procedure, a going o-n 
Pentecofr, Whitfunday Prod:fgy, beyond Nature · 
J?enury, extreme l17an.t Progeny, Offspring 
Perfidy, Treachery Prophecy, a Foretelling / 
Period, a full Stop or End Pr6pofal, an Offer 
Perjury, Falfe Swearing Pr6felite, one Converted 
Perquifites, Extraordinary Pi·ofiitute, a Whore 

Profit Providence, Forejight 
Perfonage, tin honourable Pro.;ffo, a Caution or Ca-ueat 

Perfon Pfalmody a Singing of Pjalms/ 
Perufal a reading over Puniiliment, Correllion 
Pefrilence, the Plague Purity,- unmixed H 1mejly 
Pcckerel> a yottng Pik~ Puritans, a Nick Name 

, :f4rvey0r). 
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Pur:veyor, a Provider Republic, a Commonwealth 
Py1ramid, a tapering Figure Requital, a Reward 

Q Refemblance, a Likcnefs 
Qyadrangle, a Figurt of four Refentment, Difpleafure 
_ -Sides _ R efidepce, Place o_f Abode 
Q9adrature, the fquaring of Refidue, Remainder 

any Thing Resifiance, w.ith_;1anding 
Quakerifm, the Doctrine of Refpondept, he who anfwer, 

!ffluakers Retinue, Attendants 
- ~1a1ity, Condition, ... \Tature Retfrement, Privacy 

Qy_andary, -Doubt ; Retrenchment, cutting away 
Qyantity, Bignefs, Ex~eiit Revenue, yearly Profit 
~iarantine,forty Days Revffa1, a facond Examination 
.. R Rhapfody, a canfufed Collet'!ion 
Rampier, a Bank of Earth Rheumatifm, a Di{eaje 
Rarity, a fine or fcarc_e Thing Ribaldry, a mean bijcourje 
Ratio, Reajon, Relation Ritual, a Book of Rites 
Raviihment, Rapture, Rape Royalty, King-jhip 
Redtal, a Rehemfal Rudiments, the ftrjl Principles 
ReB:angle, a right Angle Ruffian, a defperate Villain 
ReB:itude, Uprightnefs . Runnagate, a Fugative 
ReB:ory, a fpiritual Living S 
Recufants, Roman Catholics Sacrament, an holy Sign 
Reference, Regard to Sacrilege, Churcb robbing 
Regency, Government during Sadduces, a People that -d,:-

a King's .A4inority nied the Being of Angels 
Regicide, a King-killer Salary,jlated Hire 
Regimen, Government, Rule Saltpetre, a kind of lv1ineral 
Region, a Country S_anB:ion, a Decree 
Regifl:er, a Boolr. of Records Sanctity, Holinefs 
Rehearfal, Relation, Report Sanhedrim, the fupreme Coun-
Reluchnce, Unwillingnefs cil of the ]ews 
Remedy, Cure, Help Sanity, Heafrh, Soundneft 
Remittance> Return of /vfoney Sapi"ence, Prudence 
Rencounter, an Adventure Sard6nix a pre_cious Stone 
Rendezvous, a Meeting Saturday, the feventh Day _ 
Renegado, one who renounces SatyriH-, a Writer of Satyrs 

his Religion Saxifrage, an Herb 
Repartee, a quick Reply Scaramouch, aPojlurt:-ma.Jler 
Repentance, Sorrow Scav_enger, a Dirt Gatherer 
Replevin, a f;/71·it Jo called Schifinatic, one guilty of wz-
Reprifals, tak-ing again lawful Sepm-ation . 

Scn-veuer, 
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-Scriven~r, a fVriter Supplement, an Addition 

Scrutiny, Seai-ch Supp6fal, lnu:,ginati;n 

Scullion, a Kitchen -lf7ench Surplus, o·v.:r and above 

Secrecy, Privacy Surgery, Prac:ic,: of a Surgeo1e 

Secl:ary, one of any Sea Surrogate, a Dcpz:ty 
Section, a Diviji.;:i Surveyor, Mt:afu1 a .if Land 

Sentiment, Opinion .&urvivor, /011gejl Liva 
Sepulchre, a Grave Sy'cophan_t1 a Flaterer 

Serenade, Night Jl/lujic Symmetry, P,op7rrtion _ 

Sergeant, an Officer Symphony, .l-lanmny 

s-~ries, Urder, QoUlfa Synagogue, a Placgoffforjhip 

Servitor, a Waiter Syn6pfis, f' brief View 

Servitu<le, Slavery rI' 
Seffion, a Meeting of Council Taffety, a fort if.foreign Bilk 

Settlement, a Settltd Revenue Tapef'cry, a fine ldanujatlure 

Signature·, a Sign or iv/ark of Hanging 

Sillabub, Milk and Wine Telefcope, a Glafl toview d!f-

Simony, the buying and jelling tant Objefls 
of Chw·ch Livings Temperance, i't4oderation 

Skeleton, the Bones of a hu- Tendency, Drift, Courfe 
man Body put together in Tenement, a Dweliing-htJUfa 

due Order Terrier, a hunting Dog 

Solitude, Retirement Tefiament, a Will 
Sonnetteer, a /mall Poet Tefiator, one who makes a 

S6ph i1ler, a cave/ling Dijputer Will ' 

Sorcery, Witchcrojt Theatre, a Play-Hou[e 

Sovereign, a Prince Tobacco, an Indian Weed 

Species, a Kind or Sort Trag_edy, a mournful Play 

Specimen, an Example Treafury, a Place far Trca .. 

SpeEbitor, a L iJoke1· on fare . 

· S pecracle, a public Sight Triangle, a Figure of thre-e 

Speculum, a Looking-glafs ./Ingles · 
S tation, our Place or Calli~g Tribunal, a ]udgmmt Seat 

Stranguary, a Difeafe Trfnity, th'! Godhead 

Strappado, a Punijhment. Truncheo~, a fort of Staff 

Stratagem, a (ubtile Invention Turmeric, an Indian Herb 

Suavity, Pleafantnejs . Turpentine, a fart of Oil 
Sublidy, a Tax or rrihute Turpitude., Filthinefs 

Subterfuge, l:..'va/ion, Shift Tympany, a hard Swelling 

Suic. ide, Self-Murder Tyranny, cruel Government 

Sullennefs, Stuhbornnefs V 
Summary, an Abf'idremmt Vacancy,. an empty Space 

Vacuum, 
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Vacuum, a Space void if Bo- .V 6tary, one who has devoted 

dies himfe!f 
Vagabond, an Idle Fellow V otarefs, a Femal-e Votary 
Valentine, a Romijh Fejiival Upholder, an Unde,-taker 
Varrity, Folly Unprojitablenefs U'rinal, a Giafs far Urine 
Variance, Differance Ufurer, otze who lends for gain 
Vaffalage, SubjeBion Utenfil, an ln/lrumen.t or Tool 
Vatican, a Library at Rome U'tterancc, Speech 
Vel1icle, a Carriage Volcano a burning Mountain 
V enery, L1!fifulnefs 1.lv 
Y en1fon, the Flejh if a Buck Waggoner, a waggon-driver 
Ventricle, the Stomach Wantonnefs, JVaggijhnefs 
Verdigrife, Rujf of Brafs Wapentake, a Divijion of « 
Verity, Truth CJunty 
Verfion, a 'Tranjlation Warrener, a 'Keeper oj a 
Vertigo, Cl Giddinefs fVarren 
Veftiges, 'Tr.aces, Foo~/leps Wearinefs, Tirefammefs 
Vfcarage, the Benefice if a Wednefday, the fourth - Day 

Yi car W efi:m iJ.1fter, a City 
Victuals, Food Whitfunday, the Jeverzth Sun-
Vigilance, fVatchfulnefs · day after Eaifer 
Villager, Inhabitants -oj a Widower, one who has httried 

Pillage his lf/ije 
Vintager,a manageroJGtapes Wildernefs, a wild Place 
Violet, a Flower Wretchednefs~ Miferableneft 
Vi:fion, Sight, Revelation Y 
Umbrella, a Sort of Screen, Yeomanry, Body of_Yeomen 
U'nion, Ag1'ei!ment Y efl:erday, the day Jaji pafl · 
U niverfe, the whole lVorld Z 
Vohmteer, one who ferves Zabulon, a Dwelling Place 

wfflingly Zodiac a circle in the Hea-vens 

T A B L E V. 
Nouns Adjective of three Syllables,accented and explained 
Thofe Wor<ls of three' Syllables that you cannot find in this Table 

look for in Table IV. and VI. 

AB6rtive, untimely Accordant, agreeing 
A'bfolute, unlimited A'ccurate, exa{l, curicus 

AbHergent, clt1qnjing Affable, courteous 
A'bftinent', abjlemio1~s Affrontive, abujive 
Abu.five, apt to abzue Alam6de, fajhionable 
fibundant? abounding ~ A'-liquant> uneven 

Alternate, 

. ' 
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Alternate, by Turns Credulous, apt to belie·ve 
A 'mbient,encompajfing Cubical, belongiug to a cube 
Amourous, apt to fajl inLove Culpable, blame-worthy 
A 'ncient, old Cumberfome, tro1iblefomt 
Annual, yearly Curfory, hajly, jhort 
Anxious, over-thoughtful D 
Apparent, manifejl, plain Debonair, courteous 
Applauding, commendmg Decimal, belonging to Ten 
A 'ppofite, fit Definite, limited 
Aqueous, waterijh Delicate, dainty 
Arrogant, proud, affuming Dependent tldpendini 
Afrringent, binding Deiperate, furious . 
Attentive, heedful DefiJotic, arditrary 
.Authentic, of good Authority Defi:itute,faifaken 

B Dexterous, cunning 
Barbarous, cruel Diffufive, _fpreading 
Benumbed depri<-Jed of Feeling Difcordant, di/agreeing 
Befieged, encompajfed DHfolute, loo.fa, wanton 
Befiial, heajlly Diffuafive, apt to dif!uade 
B0ifl:erous, unruly,Jlormy Diurnal, daily 

C ,, Docible, teachable 
Capital, great, chief Dogmatic, pojitive 
Cafual., by Chance .l»olorous, farrowful 
Catholic, uni·verfal Dubious, doubtful · 
Ci:rcular, round, Duplicate, double 
Circumfpecl, w0tchful, wife E 
Clamourous noify impertinent Eaflerly, towards the Eajt 
Coequal, equal to another E'dible, .ec1table 
Competent, fit convenient E'minent, high, renowned 
Comical,pleafant, witty Emulgent,Jlroking 
Complaifant, obliging, civil Erratic, wandering 
Conceited, proud, affected Evafive, ~rafty, deceitful 
Conclufive, ending · · E'vident, clear, plain 
CondulHve,. profitable helpful Exalted, lifted up, excellent 
Congruous> CflJ:JIUl}nient proper Excell~nt, choice valuable 
·Conj ug::d, matrimonial Exceffive, beyond due bounds 
Consi'Hent, agreeable to Exempted, privileged 
Continent chajle Exotic, outlandijh 
CoBtingent,thatwhich may he Explicit, clear, plain 
Converfant, familiar E'xquifite, exact, perjea 
Copious, full abounding Extenfive, wide 
CredtbJe, worthy of r;rfdit External, outwnrd 

Fabulous, 
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Fabulous, feigned l'mpious, ungodly 
Factious,feditious Important, of great Concern 
Fallible, that may err Improper, inconvenient, unfit 
Fantaftic, U'hin?jical -- Imprudent, unwife 
Feculent,full of Dregs Incentive,Jlirring up 
Feminine, of the Female Kind Inceffant, without Ct'cfinrt 
Feveriih, tending to a Fever Inclufive, comprehendi'ng 
Filial, belonging to a Son Incomplete, impe1feft 
F latulent, windy Inc6nila_nt, uncertain 
Flexible, eafy to bend,pliant lncor.rect;Jaultv, not correcl 
Flufiered, half drunk Incorrupt, untainted 

. F orcible,Jlrong, violent Increate, not created 
Fortunate, lucky,fuccef sful Indecent, unbecoming 
:Fraternal, brotherly Indented, notched 
Fraudulent, crafty, deceitful l'ndigent, needy, poor 
Frolickfome,.fi,t/l of Mirth Indifcreet, unwife . 
F olminant, thundering I'ndolen t, lazy, carelefs 
Furious, mad, fierce Infamous,fcandalous 

G Infernal, bellijh 
Garrulous, jit!l of Cf'alk l'nfinite, without End 
Generous,free, bountiful Infufed, Joaked or jleef'ed 
Genuine, natural Inherit, abiding 
Gigantic, Giant like Inhuman, ·barbarous 
Globu lar, round as a Globe l'nnocent; not guilty 
G)orious, full of Glory_ Infecure, not fafe 
Glutinous, clammy I'nfolent,J,wcy, proud 
Gorgeous, cojtly Internal, inwm·d 
Gracious, full of Grace J'ntimate,Jamiliar 
Gradual, by Degrees lntrepid,Jearlefs, undaunted 

H Intrinfic, inward, real 
Hallowed, made holy Invalid, not good in law 
Hazardous, dangerous Jocular, plec.fant, merry 
Heroic, i,1cdiant ·Italic, belonging to Italy 
Hideous,frightful Ji.ivenile, youthful 
H ydr6pic, dropjirnl L 

I and J Labourfome,flavijh 
Ignoble, bafe L<!c6nic, brief 
Illegal, contrary to Law Lacteal, m:'lky 
-lmmerged, plunged into Lateral,Jideways 
Immodeft, wanton, rude Laudable, com "f;endable 
Irz:imoral, profane . Laxative, loofening 
lmpend,mt, hanging over head Limited, bounded 

3 Loo-icaJ, 
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Logical, belonging to Logic Operous, l.;bo;·ous 
Lucrative, gainful Opportune, convnzimt 
Luminous, lull of Light O'ppofi.te, over agai1!)l 
Lunatic, dJ_flranel Opulent, wealthy 
Lu[cious, over fiveet Orderly, 1·egular 

M Overplus, ov.:r mzd above 
}.1ajeftic, noble,Jlatt?/y P 
Malignant, hurtful P <!ci'fi.c , peaceaUt! 
Manifeft, clear, e'uidmt Palpable, manififl, clear 
Maritime) belonging- fo the Sea Paral lel, equal to 
MaHial, warlike, 'valiant rartial, bia.ffe.i by a Party Mafculine; mrli':/y Paffable, that may be pa.Jlecl 
Maternal, motherlv Paternal, father& 
Menial, da/n~fiic Pathetic, moving the Paffons 
Menftrual, monthly Patible, fufferable 
l\11 ili'tant, fighting Patient, enduring 
J\llimical, apijh Pellucid, clear, bright 
!\1oderate, temperate, Jaber Penitent, Jorrowful 
Momentous, of /1/eight Perilous, dangerous 
Morbific, caujing d{feajes Permanent, lajling 
Multiform, of many Shapts Perplexed, confounded 
Mufical, belonging to /v.fztjic Perfua1ive, apt to perfiwde 
_)1utable, Jz~bjefl to change Pervious, eafy to be paffid 
Muti._nous,feditious Petulant, faucy 
.NJutual, aljke on both Sides Pitcou <:- ,Jad, griepous 

N Plaufible,feemingfair 
Natural, eafy, free, ttn{l.ffe!ted Plenary,full, comp/eat 
Naufeous, loath/cmze , Pofitive, dogmatical 
Nebulous, cloudy Poffibl~, that may be done 
Negative, denying PoHhumous, after Death 
Negligent carelefs Potable, drinkable 
Neigbbourly,friendry Pragm.;tic, over-bujy,/aucy N igga r<ll )', covetous Precedent, faregoing 
Noctious, hurtful . Prevalent, powerful 
Numerous, great in Number Previous, going before 

0 Primary, principal 
Obdurate, hardened, objlmate Prfmitive, ancient 
Obli'gi'ng, civil, courteous Probable, like to be done 
Ob(~lete, out of dat~ Proje0ed, c?nt1:ived 
Obvious, clear, plain P~omznent,;uttmg out 
(rdious, hatefid Profperous, fortunate 
Odorous, /weet fmelling Puerile, childifh 
O'minous, ill-boding Pufffant, prAverf_u/1 
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Punctual, nice, exaE! 
Purf uant, according to 

Q 
Qyadratic,_four /quare 
Quadruped, four footed 
Qtadruple,four fold 
Qyarrelfome, apt to quarrel 
Qyiffcent, at rejl 
Qyi'ntuplc,five fold 

- R 
Radiant, bright,Jhining 
Redundant, _abounding 
Refracted, broken again 
Refulgent, jhining, bright 
Regular, according to rule 
Renewed, begun afrejh 
Renowned, famous 
Reprobate, cqfi off utterly 
Repugnant, contrary tr; 
Requifite, necejjary, 
Refolute, bold 
:Retrograde, going backward 
Rig}:iteous, upright, juji 
Riotous, difarderly 
Romantic, idle, fabulous 

. s 
Sanative, healing 
Saturnine, melancholy 
Sivoury, that relijhes well 
Scandalous, di(graceful 
Scrupulous, nice, precife 
Scurrilous, fcandalous 
Seminal, belonging to Seed 
Senfiti ve, that has Jenfe · 

_ Senfual, given to P leefure 
Serious,faber, grave 
Serpentine, winding 
Singu·lar, particular . 
Spermatic,full of Spee4 
Spherical, round · 
Spurious, counterftit 
Splenetic, full of fphen 

Submfffive, humble 
S uccefsful, fortunate , 
Sumptuous, rich, cqjllj 
Superfine, very fine 
Sufpended, put off 

T 
Temporal, belonging to tinu 
Tenable, that may be held 
Terrible, dreadful 
Timorous, fea,ful 
Towardly, obedient 
Traiterous, 7'raitor-li'ke 
Tranfparent, bright, clear 
Treacherous,perfidious 
Tremendous, dreadful 
Triplicate, triple or threefold 
Trivial, of /mall concern 
Tt.;1rbulent, boijlerous 
Tyrann0us, Tyrant-like 

V andU 
Valiant,Jlout, brave 
Various, changeable 
Vehement, earnefl 
V endible,faleable 
Venomous, poifonous 
Venial, pardonable 
Vertical, over Heall _ 
Vi~ious, wicked, lewd 
Vigorou_s, lively,Jlrong 
Villainous, baje, wicked 
Vind1cti v e, revengeful 
Violent, boijlerous, high 
Ulcernus, full offorer 
Volatile, airy, light -
Ultimate, final, utmofl 

·Unequal, not eq_ual 
U 1niform, regular, even 
U rinous, beloilging to Urin.1 

w 
Whimfical, full of fanci es 
Withered, dried, fadid 
Wonderful, furprijing 

1 ·ABLE 
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TABLE VJ. 
Perbs of three Syllables, 11ccented and explained~ 

'.N.B. Thoft ,vords of three Syllables t11at cannot be found here look: 
for in the t"- o lall: Tables. 

A Decorate, to adorn I 

ABandon, to faifake Deflower, to ravijh 
A'bdicate, to r.enounce · Demerit, to deferve ill 

A~oli{h, to defiroy Demoli{h, to pull down 
A'brogate, to make void Dernoni1rate, to /hew plainly 
Accoutre, to drefs , to trim Depo!it, to trufl with another 
AcquiHce, to comply with Deprecate, to pray agair!lf 
A1tl:uate, to move, to quicken Derogate, to detratl from,-dif-
Aggrandize, to make great parage 
A'gitate, to put in motion Dignify, to advance to honour 
Antedate, to date before Time Difabufe, to undeceive 
Antiquate, to make void Difagree, to d{lfer 1 • 

Appertain, to belong to -Difallow, not to allow 
A 'rbitrate, to determine Difannul, to make void 
Afcertain, to e_;1ablijh, to ajfure Difapprove, to blame 

B Difcompofe, to trouble 
Beleaguer, to bejiege, Difengage, to get off 

C Difefieem, not to eficem / 
Calculate, to reckon up Di{h6F1our, t.o difgrace 
Celebrate, to keep a Fea!l Drno~ate, to put out of Joint 
Certify, to give Notice Difoblfge, to dijp(eafe 
Circumfcribe, to limit Difparage, to /peak ill of 
Circumvent, · to deceive Difpeopl-e> to unpeople 
Civilize, to make courteous Difpirit, to difcourage 
Clarify, to make clear Difpof1efs, to deprive .,. 
Compenfate, to make .Amends Difqufet, to trouble 
Comprehend, to contain Difregard, to flight , 
Condefcend, to comply with Difre1iili., to dijlike. -
C6nfecrate, to dedicate Dfffipatc, to ctifperfa or fcatte r 
Confiitute, to appoint Difl:ribute, to div1de or jhare 
Confummate, to perje[l Difunfte, to feparate 
Contemplate, to.meditate Dogmatize, to ajfert pojitirvdy 
Continue, to abide, to lqfl E 
Contribute, to give fomething Educate, to nourijh, to irJlru[f 
Controvert, to dijpute · Elevate, to lift up 
Counterfdt, to imitate Embarrafs, to clog, to hind,r-

D Embellifh, to beautify 
D~~~Ghu~U G _ 
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Ename1, to vary with /pots· lpdifp6fe, to make unfit 
Encircle, to fncompafs· Inhabit, l'o dwell in 
Encounter, to fight with l'nnovate, to malce new 
Encumber, to perple_x Jnfl:igate, to fat on, to provoke 
Enervate, to weaken Infiitute, to appoint, to ordain 
F nfeeble, to male weak Intercede, to entreat for 
E nge1:der, to beget, to breed Intercept, to prevent 
Enliven, to mdke brijk or lively Interfere. to clajh with 
Entangle, to enfnare l nterject, to cqjt bet<ween 

' Entertain, to receive kindly I_ntermix, to mix wiih 
Environ, to enc!efe lnterpofe, to inte1·meddle 
Efiabli01 , to fi'ttle Interpret, to expfa£n 
E'xecute, to put to Death Interrupt, to hinder, ta jio; 
Exh1bi t, to produce, or jhew InterfeB:, to cut in two 
E' xpedite, to h.:flm J nterfperfe, to fi:atter betiveen 
Expiate, to atnne for Intervene, to come between 
Exp1icate, to unfold, to expiain I'ntermate, to jhew 
Extfogutfh) to put out lntfr1e, to give Right to 
E'xtricate, to dijeutcmgle Introduce, to bring in 
Exundate, to over.flow Inveigle, to allure, to. entice 

F l'nvocate, to call upon 
Fal fify, to counterfeit Irritate, to provoke, or jiir up 
Fafcinate, to be'lt ifl'h _ J ufi:ify, to clear one's Jeff 
Fluctuate, towaverin Opinio~ L 
}' r.:;rt ify, to fence, to make jirong Lacerate, to tear in Pieces 

. G Levigate, to make plain 
Generate, to beget Ivl 
Gratify, to requite Macerate, to make lean 

H iv'lagnify, to enlarge 
Hefitate, to doubt ivlailacle, to bind, or fitter 

I Mediate; to intercede 
Idolize, to worJ7Jip, to adore Medicate, to heal, to cure 
lllufhate, to explain Meditate, to think upcn 
Imagine, to faitc)' l\1cntion, to taAe Notice if 
l 'mitate, to do the like Methodize 1 to put in Order 
Impregnate,. to make fn,itful Mifcarry, not to jucceed 
Imprifon, to put in Pri(on Mifconfirue, to interpret amifa 
lncarn.i te, to clothe 'Wtth Flejh M frigate, to pa~·if,", to eafa 
Incommode, to prejudice Mollify, to make f.ft 
Inculcate, to advije eften Mortify, to grow dead 
Jncumber, to chg, to hinder Multiply, to incrcafe 
Jncurvate, to bow or bend N 
'ndicate to d~dare, to.fbew N a-ufeate, to loath, to akh-or 
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N 6minate, to appoint Repoffefs, to pojfifs again 
Notify, to make known Reprefent, to ?lJf:.ke appem 
Nullify, to make void Reprimand, to rebuke 
Numerate, to count> or number Ruminate, to ponder in l'vli11i 

0 S 
Obligate, to bind or oblige Salivate, t(.) flux by /pitting 
Occupy, to pojfifs, or ufe Separate, to par/ or dividt 
Operate, to work Se{Iuefl:er, to p ut aftde 

P _ S1gnalize, f? dijlinguijh 
Palliate, to difguife, o,· cover Solemnize, t? eelebrate . 
Paraphrafe7 to explain Specify, to mention exprefsly 
Penetrate, to dive into Speculate, to contemplate 
Perforate, to pierce through Stigmatize, to difgrace 
Perpetrate, to commit Stipulate, to covenant 
Perfevere, to continue J ledfa/J Stupify, to make du!! 
,Petrify, to turn intoflone Subjugate, to jubdue 
Pinion, to pin or bind fajl Sub!titute, to put in the room 
Pre-exifi, to b·e before hand of another 
Prohl0it, to forbid Suffocate, to flijle, or choak 
Promulgate, to make public Superadd, to add, over and 
Pr6fi-itute, to expafe abov.: . 
Putrify, to corrupt Superfcribe, to ;;rite over 

Q Superfede, io fufpen_d 
QJ1allify, to make fit Supervife, to overfee 

· R Surrender to yield up 
Radicate, to take Root Stfr rogate, to depute, to fub-
Rarify, to make thin jlitute 
R atify, to confirm ' Sympathize, to fuffer with 
Re-admit, to receive again ~ T . 
Re-affig n, to make over again.., Tantalize, to mock, to balk 
R ecollell: to cali to mind ~ ''f' erminate, to limit, to bound 

ecommend, to commit to, or Transfi.'gure, to change ( in 
/peak well of Shape J 
ecreate, f:J divert V and U 
etl:ify, to correB, to amend Verify, to prove, to make good 

Redouble, to d1Juble again Vedify., to ma,fe Ver/es 
R egulate, to Jet in Order Vilify, to debafe · 
Re-e~bark, to take /hipping V~ndicale, to de/eJtd, to jujlifj 

agazn V 101ate, . to bre{lk, to tum/-
Reimburfe, to repay grefs 
Reinforce, to Jlrengthen Vitiate, to corrupt, to deprave 
Remonflrate, to /hew by Rea- U ndermfoe> to dicr undo· 

I . 
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TABLE VII. 

Nouns Sub{brnti ve of fo~r Syllables, accented and explai/ud, · 

ABinte~ate, .an Heir ~o Afcenfion, an Afcending 
_one dying without_ a Will Afper~ty, Roughnefs 

Ab611 lliment, a deflroyzng Afperfion, a Slander 

Abortion, M if rnrriag,e . A fi rolooy Prcdiclion fi ·om tht 

.A'cceffary, a H elper, w Advifer Start 
Acc6mplifhment, a fuljilling Aft.ronomy, Knowledge of the 

A 'ccuratenefs, Exaclnefs Heavenly Bodies 

Acidity, jharpnefl Auditory, an A/jembl; if 
Acknowledgment, Gonj.1fion Hearers 

A'crimony, tartneft Authority, Rul, -or Power 

Addi'tion, an adding B 

Admiffi0n, Entrance upon B arbarians, barbarous P elJjile 

Adolefcence, Youthfulneft Barometer, a W eathtr Glafs 

Adoption, an Adopting Battalion, a large Body of ]Vim 

Adverfity, Afflillion Benefaltor, one uho bejloir.,•s a 

Advertency, Carefulnefi Benefit 
AdvertifemeHt, Intelligence Beneficence, Kindne{s 

Affid avit, l½tnejs uport Oath Benevolence, Good Will 
Afffnity, Relation Benignity, Goodnefs 

Alak1fier, a Sort of Marble Bifeclion, the cutting in two 
Alacrity,, Chee1fulne{s .Breviary, a Majs-Book 

Allegiance, Obedience ,Britannia, Great Britain 

A 'llegory, a Figure in Rhetoric Brutality, Beef/line.fl 

Am bition a Thi1:Jl after Great- Burgomafier, a Magijlrate 

nefs C 
A nalyfis, Refolution, an ~Un- Calamity., Misfortune , 
. folding Calidity., Heat 

Anathema, a Jolemn Curfe · Captiv,i ty; Slave,:y 

Anatomy, a Dijfellion Carnality, Flejhlmefi 

Antagonifi, an .ddver/ary Carnation, a _Flower 

A ntipathy, natural A-verjion Celerity, SwiftneJs. 

Antiquitv, Oldnefs Celibacy,jingle L.ife . 

A nxiety; T rouble of Mind Centurion, Captain _of Soldur 

Apology, an Excufe C eremony, Forma~tty . 

A poftacy, a fa lling frorp. Reli- Cert1ficate, a written <f ,fl, 
gion · many -

Apofhophe, a 1'4ark, or Comma Ceffation, a Ceafi~g . 

A'rchitecture; Art of B uilding Chronology, a Hijlory .oJ'f':m 

ri th etic Science or A 'umbers C ircum ference, the Circuit 
• • C. 
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:'oa8ion, Compuljion Contagion, lnfillion 

Coadjutor, a Fellow Helper Contention, Strife 

Coalefcence, a· growing to- Contingency, an Accident 

gether Contraction, a drawing toge-

Cogni' tion, a judging tlur 

Coherency, .llgreemmt Contrition, unftig,ud Sorrow 

Cohefion, a flicking together Contumacy, Stubbornnefs 

Coition, carnal Copulation Contumely, R epruach 

CoHation, an Entertainmen.t Contufion, a Bruife 

Collection, a 2,athering Convention, an Aj/embly 

Collegiate, a Fellow Student Co;1ve¼ity, Outjid,,. Roundncfs 

CoHifion a dajhing of Bodies Corollary, a Confaqu.encc 

Collufion, D eceit C6rpulency, G, ojfnefs of L'ody 

Cornbuftion, an Uproar C orr6fion, a Gnawing 

Comedian, a Stage Pla;1er Corrupti on , Rottenne/s 

Commi<Iary, a Church Officer Cred tncial~, Letters of Credit 

Comm:fffion, a Trujl C r.c<l ulitx,. R.eadimfs to. b~•fieve 

Commodity, Goods D 

Commonalty, common Ptopl~ Damm1.tfon, the Punijhment of 

Commotion, a Di.JJurbanc, Hell Torments 

Community a Society Debauchery, Lewdn~Js 

Compendium, an Abridgment Deception, a deceiving 

Competency, Siiffic-iency D'edfron, a deurmining 

Complacency, l'ivility, Dec!enfion, a decaying 

Complexion, Colour of the Declivity, Steepnifs ,• 

Face- . · Decoction, a Seething 

Completion, a Juljilling Decurfion, a running dozen 

Compulfion, Conjirai'nt: Decuffion, a jhaking down 

Compunction; Remorfa Deduction, a taking from 

. Concavity, injide Hollownefi DeRuxion, a flowing down 

Conception, a conceiving Deformity, Ugfinefs 

Conce.ffion, a granting Dejection, a cajting down 

Concinnity, .dptnefs Delicacy, Niceriejs, Tendernt{s 

Concl11.fion, the End. Demoniac, . one pojfe.fled_ by- the 

Concoction, D igejlion · D ev£/ 

Concupffcence, Lujl, Dejire Depreffion, · a preffing down 

Condenfity,. 'I hicknefs D erifion., a mocking · 

Conformity, Compliance Defcenfion, a defending 

Congruity, .dgreeablen~(s Defertion, a Jorfa/eing 

Conj unction, Union with Defp6ndency, a de/pairing 

: Con(ecl:ary, a Confiquence Detrufion, a thrujting down 

Con(ervator, a K eeper Dexterity, Rcadinefs, Skill 

Consifiory, a Spiritual Court Diagonal, a jla.nt l111e 
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- Digefiion, ConcoElion Efcutcheon, a Coat of Jl-r-ms l)imenfion, the ;ufl Meafiwe Evafion, a Jhift or ejcape Directory, that which direDs Eviction, a convincing ·Difagreement, Difcord Exaction, an unjujl Demand Difc6mfiture, Overthrow · E'xcellency, a Title of HQ Difcretion, l17fdom · Exclufion, ajhutting out Difet,fion, an Examination F.xcurfion, a Ramble Disjunction, a disjoining Executor, one who executes a Difloyalty, Unfaithfulnejs Pe1fan's l17ill D1frniffion, a fending away Exemption, a Privilegt Ddpanfion, a fpreading abroad E'xigency1 1Veecl Difparity, Unlikenefs Expanfion, a fpreading .Abroa Difpedion, a fpreading &c, Extenfion, a Jlretching out Diffention, Strife Extinction, a putting oi;,t Difunion, D'ivijit;11, - Extorti0n, unlawful Gain Di verfity.., Yariety Extraction, a drawing out Docility, 'Ieachableneft Extrufion, a driving out Donation, a Grant F 
Doxology, a Divine Hymn Facility, Eajinefs Durat~on, Gontinuanci February, the fecond Month E F ecun_dity, Fruitfulnefs Ebriety, Drunkennefs · ·.Ferociety, Fiercenefs Edition, Publication of a Book Fertility, Plentifulncfi E'fficacy, Force, Firtue Fidelity, Faithfulneft Effigies, Image, Likenefs Fixation, a fixing Effufion, a pouring out Flatulen~y, T//indi,!efi Emerg.ency, Cafualty · Fluidity, a .flo·iving E'minency, Excellency Formality, Ceremony Emiffary, a Jpy ;Formation, a Fajhioning ·. Emotion, a moving Founda~ion, the lowejl Pa-rt· Empyreum, the highefl Hea- Fragility, Brittlenefsl -ven Fraternity, Brotherhood · Encomium, Commencfation F raudulency, Deceitfulneft Enormity Heinoufnefs Frigidity, Coldnefs, Impotency Enthufiait, one who fancies Frugality, Thriftinejs · hiJrye!finfpired Frui cion, Enjoyment E'picurjiin, Gluttony Fru:fhation, a dijappointing Epfphany, the 12th Day after Fumidity, Smoakinefs Chrfflmas Futurity, th..e Time to comf Epitome, a jho1 t .Account G Equation, a making equal Garrulity, 'ialkativeneft Erection, a rai/ing upright Gelidity, Cofdnejs, Eruption, a breaki!ig out Gentility, good Bruding 
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Geoaraphy, a defcription efincHion, a Gajh, or Cut 

th~ Earth Incurfion, an Inroad of Soldiers 

Geometry, a Science, the mea- Indignity, an //!front 

furing of.Lines and Figrtres Induction, a leadiug into 

Gibbofity, a bunching out Inaptitu<le, Unaptnefs 

Gilliflower, a 7uly · Flower Infinity, Endlejfiiefs . 

Gladiator, a Fencer Infirmary, a Houje for S1ck 

Gratuity, a Reward Infirmity, lf/eakntjs 

H Infufion, a pouring in 

Haberda!her, a faller rj /mall- InjeB:ion, a cajling in 

Wares Inj unB:ion, a Command 

Habiliment, Clothing Inquietude, Re.fil~jfnefs 

Hilarity, Cheerfulnefs Infcription, a written Title 

Homology, Proportion, Like- Infertion, a putting in 

nefs Inf peB:ion, lnflght 

Hoftility, open War Integrity, I-lonejly 

Humanity, Courtejj · • In.tention, Dejign 

Humidity, ivloifiure - Intrufion, a thrujiing ene'sfa lf 

H yperbo~e, an Expr~ffeon be- into Company . . 

yond the 'Truth lnverfion, a turning 

1 
H ypocrify Deceit L 

Hypothefis, a Suppojition Laxafron, a Loofming 

J and I , Legality, L~nvfulne/1 

JaB:ation, a vain Boafling Legerdemain, Slig~t, qf Hand 

Ichnography, a Platform Legifla_tor, a Lawgiver : 

Identity, Samenefs Licent;ate, one who has ~-Li-

l'diotifm, Simplicity cence 

Idolatry, ld1Jl Worjhip Limpidity, Clearn~fs 

I'gnominy; Di/honour, Shame Lineament, /lllark in the ,Form, 

lllation, . an Inference Feature 

Ill ufion, Sham or Cheat Literature, Learning ~ 

Immenfity, BoundleJJn.efa Locality, t 0e Being of a Thing 

Immodefiy, !Vantonnefs . in a Place 

Immunity, Freedom Logician, one who reafons 

Imparity, inequality well 

Impediment, . Hindrance Long<i!vity, long Life 

l'mpotency, Weaknefs Lubricity, S!ipperirufi 

Impreffion, a Stcrmp M 

lmprobity, Dijhonejly Magician, Conjurer 

lmp_unity, Freedom from Pu- Magiihacy, O.ffice if a -Ma-

nijhment gijirate 

Inadvertence, Heed!effneft Malfgnrty> Ill-nature 

Inanity Emptinefs ManifeJto 7 a Declaration 
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Mathematics, the -Science of P Numbers, Magnitude, & c. Paralogifm, a Jalfe ArguJntn:t Matrimony, Marriage Padimony; f:Jparingnefs Maturity, Ripenejs Partftion-, a Divijion -!\,1ayoralty, Office of a Mayor Patrimony, an lnheritmu, Memorial, that which fer~s Pavflion, a 'tent of State 19 hring to Rtmenzbrance Peninfula, an Ha!f 1.Jland Meridian, a Circle on the Globe Penultima, the la.fl Syllable Sut Mifdemeanor, an Offence one 
Monition, a warning Percuffion, a Strikipg 1v16na!1-ery, a College of ivlotz,fs Perdition, utter Ruin Moral ity, /7irtue, D v. ty Perplexity, Doubtfulnefi Mundan;ty, f Porldlineji Perfeverence, Confiancy Mutation , a chailging Ferverfion, a /educing fr07ll N Petition, a R equtjl N arration, a Relation Philologyl the Study of Lt1'Jto. N ativit y, Birth guages N .-ituralift, on-e /killed h1 natu- Philofophy, the Knrnvledge of ral C~11~fes natural and Moral Things Necromancy, Conjuring. Phlebotomy, Blood-letting Negation, a denying Phyfician, a DoEfor of Phyfa N cutrality, Indifference Plantation, a Settlement Nobiliq·, Noblenefs of Birth Plurality, more than one Nonentity, a Thir:g not z"n Poeta£ler1 a /orry Poet -Being Pol1ution,. Uncl.eannefs Nonrdidence, Failure of Rf- Pofirion, Place or Situation /idence Precaution, Forewarning, No-N-utrition, Nourijbment tice, &c. 

0 Preceffion, a going hefore Objection, c1 replying agairyl Preditl:ion, a foretelling ·Oblation, an Offering Predeceffor, one who was m Obliquity Crookednefs Place before ·Qblivion, Forgetfulnefs Pre-eminence, Advantage Obfceniry, unclean fpeech Prerogative, Privilege Obfcurity, Dcrrknef., Privacy Prefbytery, Elder/hip O 'bfl:inacy, Stubbornnejs · Prefumption, Boldneft ObfiruB:ioB, Hindf'ance Pretenfion, Claim <Economy, Family Govern- Prevention, Hindrance ment, good Management Probation, Pr~ Trial Oration, a public Speech Proceffion, a Solman Iv.larch O'ratory, the ./lrt of_ Eloquence Procurator, a Solicitor Ori'ginal, the firjt Beginning Prodt'.iB:ion, a hringingforth Orthography, true !Friting Profeffion> a Gaiting or 'Trait 
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Profi.7cient, one whrJ has made Retortion, a returning' hack 

·- Progrefi in any Art, & c. Reverfion, right of Inheritance 

Progreffion, a going forward Reunion, uniting again 

Prolixity, T edioufnefs Rogation, an a/king 
Pr6monto:-y, a riji1g Ground Rotation, a turning round 

Promotion, Preferment Rotundity, Roundnefi 

Propenfity, Inclination of Mind Rufiicity, C!ownifhnefs 

Propinquity, Nearnefs S -

Proportion, .Agreement Sagacity, Sharpnefi of Wit 
Proprietor, the proper Owner Sanctimony, Hoiinefs 

Propriety, Fitneft Satfety, Fuln~(s 
Profpe'rity, Succefs, Happinefs Scrutation, a Searching 

Protection, Defence Seclufion, a jhutting out 

Pr6teftantifm, · the Religion of Secretary, a Writer 
the Protejlants _ Sc-cre-tion, a jeparating 

Protuberance, Cf /welling out · Security, S.ifety 
Provifion, Food · Seductio·n, a mijleaJing · 

Proximity, -Nearn~/s _Semicircle, a Half Circle 

Pulfation, a heating of the Pulfe Semi~ary, a Nurjery 
Punctilio, a Trifle Senfatiofl, a perceiving by Senfa 

Purgation, a cleanjing Seraglio, a Place for Concu-

Purgatory, a Place of Punijh- bines 
ment Q. _ Severity, Striclnefs 

Qgatfanion, the ;..Vumber Fcur Stmilitude, Likenefs 

Quotation, a Jlu__oting, Simplicity, Honej7y Fo0lijlmefa · 
,. · R Sincerity,_ Uprightneft - · 

Rapid_ity, SwiftitefS' Sobriety, prudent uirriage· 
Reality, the 'Truth of a Matter Society, Compa-ny, Gmverfation -

Receptacle·, a Starehouje Solemnity, a Solemn A.fl.ion 

Reddition, a rejloring again Solidiry, So-undnejs, , liardn(s 

Redemption, a .Ranjoming Soliloquy, a talkzng to ·one's j If 
Redutl:ion, a reducing S.olution, a rejolving a §cu:Jfi :m 
Refetl:ion, a Refrejhment Sovereignty,. Si,prune P o1.uer 

Reflection, M,ditation Stabflity, Firmnefs, G&ntinu-

Refraction, a bending• ance. • 
Regulato_r, that which.diretls Stationer, a Seller of P aper 

Rejection, a cqjling off Statuary~ a Cmrver of lrnage,s 

Reimburfement,- a paying back -Stolf dity1 Foo:'ijh,;·e/s 
Religion, the -l-Forjhip of a God~Stu-pidiry, D uilnejs 
Rcmiffi~n, Forgi-vene/ s - Sl:lblimi;:y, L oftirze_Js 1 H eight 
Refhicl10n, Rejlr(lint Subtnifiion, a yielding to 

R efumption, a refuming Sub{h action, a ta ken or;e .1.Vum-

Retention> a retaini ng G 5 rc-r fr cm an(Jthe1· 
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Subverfion, Ruin, Dijlrutlion Tramfrion, a pa.!fing from one 
S ucceffion, a coming after to another 
Sudation, a Sweating Tranf1ation, a removing 
Suggefiion, a putting in Mind Trapezium, a four-jided figure 
Superfi:rucl:ure, that which is Tr1butary, one that pays 'I ri-

built upon Jomething bute 
Supervifor, a Surveyor Trify'llal>le, three Syllables 
Supremacy chief .Authority Tuition, Care of Edu~ati,m. 
Sufpenfion, a ceajing Tumidity, a Swelling 

T V andU 
Tardiloquy, Slownefs of Speech Vacation, being at Leifure 
Tautology, a repeating over Vacuity, Empti"nejs 

again Validity,· Strength, Power 
Taxation, a laying an of 'I'axes Ubiquity, a being in all Place, 
Temerity, Rajhneft Vegetables, Plants, Herbs, &t>-
T emperature, Difpofltion V el6city, $-wiftnefi 
T emptation, E nticement Veracity,. jjxeaking T ruth 
"rcnuity, Smallnejs Vermillion, a fine red Colour 
TerrJ.tory, a Compafs of LandV erfifier, a iVlaker of /Yerfes 
Theodolite an l"!ftrument Jo,· Vertu6fo, an ingenious Perfon 

Surveying Land Vibration, a be_ating or Jhaking 
~heology, Dz"vinity . Vicinity, N eighbourhood · · 
T imidity, Femfulnefs Viciffitude, Change of (['/gings 
rf'radition, a delivering down Virginity, the Condition of a 
TraduEtion a defaming //irgin · 
Tranquillity, ~uietnefsofmind Vivacity, Livelinefs 
Trans!cription, a writing over V oc~ation, a Calling, Employ 

again . Volition, the .litl of Willing 
T ransfufion, a pouring out Urbanity, good Breeding 
,.I'ranfgrcffion, a Fiolation U tili ty, P rofit, Ujefulnefs 

T A B LE VIII. 

Nouns Adjective of four SylLbles, accented and explained. 

A;Bfiemious, Jober, tempe- Afffrmative, pojiti-ve . 
rate Allowable, lawful 

Acceffible, approachable A'lterative, changingjlowly 
Accidental, by Chance Ambfguous, do ubtful 
Accountable, an/wering for ;A'miable, fove17 
Adorable, worthy of honour Amicable, Frundly 
}Ethereal, belonging tr; the H{a- Amphi:bious, that live upon 

vens Land and Wat~r ' 
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Anonymous, without Name D 

Antecedent, going he.fore DecenniaJ, of tm Yean 

A'ntiquated, grown out of Date Declarative, which far·ves ta 

Applicable, that may be ap- Declare 

plied Deducible, that may be inferred 

.llrbitrary, ahjolute, free Deficient, wanting , 

Anfculate, diflinEl Definitive, deciflve, pojitive 

Affiduous, diligent . _ Delectable, delightful 

Aul::lacious, bold, daring Deliberate, prudent, advife 

Auricular, belonging to the Ear Delicious, plea/ant to the T qjle 

Aufpicious, happy, projperous Delirious., light-headed 

. " B Depofited, tri!l/ed with 

Beatf fic, belonging to the Blej/ed·Determinate, po.fitive 

Bituminous, clammy Deteftahle, vile, to be hated 

Botanical, belongi-ng to Herbs Dilatory,full of delays 

- C Difaffelted, not pleafed with 

Cadaverous, belonging to a Difiributive, which ferves ta 

Carcafe difiribute 

Canonical, according to the Divifible, that may be divided 

Cannons·of the Church Dogmatical, pqfitive 

Capacious, large · E 
Carnivorous Flejh-devouring Effeminate, womanijh 

Chimerical, imaginary Egregious,_fingular, rart,gretll 

Circumjace11t, round about Elab(?rate, ddiu with exaElneft. 

Circumvagrant, wandering. Elliptical,· belonging to on Oval 

about Epifcopal, belonging to a Bijhop-

Coeternal, ~qua! in Eternity ·Equivalent, of equal Work 

Coexiitent, being together Erroneous, full of Error 

Collateral, not direct, _fideways Effential, neceffary , 

Combufrible, apt to take Fire E'xecrable, hateful, ac~urfed 

Com~nodious, c-on·venient · Expedient, necdfary 

Comparative, capable of Com- Extempore, without Study 

parifon · F -
Compatible,. that agrees with Facetious, plea/ant, witty. 

another Fallacious, deceitful _ 

Compendious, very brief Familiar,/ree ' 

C6rnplicated, folded together Fictitious,feigned counterfeited:-

Con[pfruous, ~afy to be Jeen Ffgurative,jpoken by Figurei · 

Contiguous, that is near Formidable, dreadful 

Convivial, facial ~ Fortuitous, accidental 

Corporeal, of a bodily Suijfancc Fundamental, principal 

Cuftomary,-common G 

Cylfodrical, like a Cylinder Generated, begotten,.pr:oduce· 
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Granf vorous, feeding on Grain Indelible, not to be blotted otd 

H - Indr peooent, not depending 
,flabit:ible, that nwy· bi dwelt Indifferent, unconcerned 

£n Indurable,, that may be endureri 
Habftual, cujlomary _ Indufl:rious diligent 
Harmonious, agreeable Ineffable, unfpeakable 
Heretical, not confirmed in-the Infallible, that c.annot err 

true Faith Infectious, apt to infill 
Heterodox, differing from the Inflexib}g, not to be bent 

general Opinim Ingenious, jharp, witty 
Hifl::6rical, belonging to Hiflory Ingenuous,fi·ee,fincere 
Honorary, belonging to Honour Inglorious, difoonourable 
Horizontal, level Initial, the JirJl of all ~ 
Hofpitable,friendry Injurious, hurtful 
Hydr6pica1, troubled with a Inoffenfive, harmlefi 
· Dropjy Inf a tiate, unfatisjied 

I and J lnfidiow1,. tre.icherous 
Jlliberal, nigardly InteJligent, 1,ndnjlandi1lt' 
Illiterate,. unlearned Intemperate,. immoderate 
llluihiqus, noble renowned Intrall:~ble, ungovernable 
Immoderate, excejjive . Invjdious, enviour 
I mmutable, unchangeable Invincible, not to be over;cr;,ne· 
Impartial, jtJl, equal Ironical, fneering 
J rnpafTab1e, not to ht: pajfed Irrefolute, unrefolved 
Impatient, hcyly Irreverent,. unmannerly 
] mpeni,tent, not. repenting· Judicious, wife, dijcrut 
Imperious, haughty,. proud - L 
Impertinent,Jilry, troublejome Laborious,.painful . " 
l mpetuouf, violent Lafci v ious, wanton, lZ!/!Jul 
I mplacable, not to be appeafid Legitimate, born in Wedlock-· 
Importunate, trouhlefome Libidinous, lujlful_ 
I mpregnable, ,not to he takm Licentious, rude, diforderly. 
I mprobable, unlikely Litigious_, quarrelfome 
I mprovident,- carelefs Loquacious,full of Talk 
I nanimate, without Life Luxuriant, wanton, aboundiJ1..g-
I ncefl:ous, guilty of lncef!: M 
lncohfaent, not agrel ing Magi1a0imous, courageous, 
I ncompeten t, not fit Magnificent, flately, 
I ncongruous, unfuitable Malevolent,.jull of Haired 
J nconsi'il-eEt, not {uiting Malicious, jpiteful 
lncont1nent, unchajle Material, momentous 
Jnc ri:oi bl.:, beyond Belief t·d edi tative, thoughtful 
Inculpable, zmbla:neabi-e lvlelar.c holy,/ad, pen fiv e 
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-1'viercenary, greedy of Gain Precarious, unartain 

?-.1flitary, warlike Precipitate, over hajly 

Miraculous, wonderful Predominant, ruli'ilg over 

M ortiferous, deadly Pre-exi{tent, being hifore 

Mu:iificent, bounteous Preparative, which Jerves ti 

N prepare 

Navigabte, fit far Shipi Prepofierous, abfurd 

N eceffitous, needy Prodigious, wonderful 

N odivagant, Nightwandering Pr"omifcuous, confujed 

Notorious, publicly known Prophetical, belonging to 11, 

N umeriei:al, denoting Numbers Prophet 

0 Prapitious,favouraUe 

Obedient, Submijftve Provincial, of a Prcvinu 

Obnoxious, fubjetl t~ Punijh- Prudehtial, wifa 

ment Q 
Obfequious, dutiful Qyadrupedal,four-fa~tii 

Oct.angular, having 8 .Angles ~otidan, dazly 

Officious, obliging R 

Omnipotent, all-powe1ful Rapacious, ravenous 

Omniprefent, every where Rational, reafonable 

prefent Reb_ellious, difoberlient 

Omnffcient, all-knowing Reciprocal, mutual 

O'rdinary, common Refracl:or·y, unruly, heac!flr.1Jn_, 

Oriental, eajiern Regenerate, born aga,·n 

Outrageous,fterce, violent Remakable, worthy of Not, 

P Reputable, of good Repute 

Palatable, pleafa11t to the T qjle Refp6nfible, able, anjwerable 

Parochial, of a Parijh Refiorative, of a flrengthening 

Particular, proper, peculiar Nat~tre 

Parturient, ready to bring forth Revocable, that may be repealed 

Peculiar, partic"?tlar,fingular Rhetorical, eloquent 

Penurious, niggardly, ,:ovetous S 

Peremp,o: y, a:;folute, pojitive - Sacrameotal, belonging to the 

Perfidious,/affe, treacherour --c· Sacrament 

Pernicious, hurt/id Salacious, luflful 

Perpetual, everlajling Satyrical, jharp, Jevere 

P€r[picuous, clear plain Schifmatical, guilty of Sepa-

Political, belonging to Govern- rqtion 

ment Seafonable, done in Seafon 

~ofierior, latter Sedentary,., fitting 

Potential, powerful Seditious, faltious 

P ra 0"icable, that may be prac- Sententjous,fidl of pithy Sen-

t~ed tmces 
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Separable, that may be Jeparated Transfi'g~red, changed - _ Septennial, of Seven Years Triangular, belonging to, ot' Sexennial, of Six Years in the form of a Triangle Side rial, Jlarrv Triennial, of three Years Significant, cl,ar~xpre]Jive Tumuituous, riotous,.. Sociable, friendly Tyrannical, Tyrant-lilee Solfcitous,full of Care V and U · Solitary, lone{ome V aluab1e; of· great Price SophHtical, captious, deceitful Variable, changeable Spfri.tual, divine Vegetative, -he longing ta f7e. Spontaneous, free, voluntary getables Subordinate, infe'.ior· Venerable, 'µ)Orthy of Reverence Subfervient, helpful • Venereal, lujiful Subfiantial,folid, wealth-y Vernacular, natural Sufficient, enough, capable Vertiginous~ giddy. Sul ph ureous, full of Brimjlone _V ~xatious, trouble.fame Superior, uppermojl, chief Vindicatiye, _belonging to an, Sufceptible, capable of any Im- Apology or defence prejfion - Unanimous, of oni- Mind Sufpicious, dijlrujlful Univerfal, general Symbolical, of the Nature of a U nf vocal, of one //aici ,, Sign U nfcriptu_ral, not according t0 · Sympathetic, pertainirJg to Scripture . Sympathy Untenable, not to be held by a. Syn6nimons, of the fame Sig- :fenant nification V 6lu 1tary, free · . T Voluptuous, given to pleafure Tempefiuous,.fiormy V oracioHs, greedy Temporary,.for a Time · Vulnerable> that may be-Tenacious, holding fajl wounded Terrefirial, earthly Uxorious, over fond of a TVift Theat-rical, belonging to a Stage W T6lerabk, that may be endured Warrantable, jlffliftable 

TA-BL E IX. 
Verbs of four Syllables, accented and explained. N.B Thofe Words of four Syllables, wl-i ich you cannot find here, look fo r in the two _lafi: T ables, 

ABbreviate, ttJ make jhort Adulterate, to forge or corrupt Abominate, to abhor A.lienate, to tjlrange from i\ccelerate, to put forward Alleviate, to eafe or ajjuage Adminiiter, to add or '§ive tfJ Annihilate> tb bring to nothing 
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Antfripate, to prevent Extenuate, to mitigate 

Appropriate, to claim to one's , I 

felf, or turn to one's own Ufa Illuminate, to enlighten 

Ailimulate, to counterfeit Inaugurate, to inv1f, or it?fiall 

Affociate, to join with Incorporate, to mix together 

C: Inebriate, to make drunk 

Calumniate, to jlander Infatuate, to bewitch 

Capacitate, to make capable Ingemina~e, to redouble 

Capitulate, to come to Terms Ingratiate, to get into Favour 

Characterize, to defcribe Inoculate, ts ingraft 

Coagulate, to congeal Infinuate, to give a Hint of 

Commemorate, to celebrate Intoxicate, to make drunk 

Commiferate, to take Pity on Invalidate, to make void 

Conciliate, to reconcile M 

Confederate, to join together Meliorate, to make better 

Congratulate, to rejoice with Monopolize, to engro/s a Coni-

Co-operate, to work togethe1; modity to one's /elf 
Corroborate, to /irengthen N 

D N ece!fitate, to farce 

Debilitate, to weaken N egociate, to traffic 

Degenerate, to grow ivorfa 0 

-Denominate, to give Name to Obliterate, to blot out 

Denunciate, to t.'enounce P 

Depopulate, to unpeople or ;poil'Predefrim.te, to decree or or-

Depreciate, to undervalue dain before-hand 

Dilucidate, to make clear Premeditate, to contrive be-

Dircontfoue, to leave of fare-,hand 

Difcriminate, to dijlinguijh Preponderate_, to out-weigh 

Di{fatisfy, to dijpleafa· Prevaricate, to Jlneffile, to all 

Di verfify, to make different deceitfully 

. E Prognoilicate, to foretell · 

Enumerate, to reckon up · R 

Evacuate, to t riply Re-edify, to build again 

Evaporate, to breathe out Remunerate, to recompeefe ' 

Exhilernte, to make cheerful Reverberate, to -beat bCt&k 

( • I 

PART 
, 
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PAR T IV. 
Co'iltainir1g fev-eral Things neceffary to be known for the further Improvement of the young Scholar in• his Learning and Morals_. 

, 

TABLE I. 

To make good INK. 

T AKE five Ounces of the befi. blue Nut galls, break them in a Mortar, but not into fmall Pieces·: then put the -Galls into one Quart of clear Rain Water, or, if this cannot be got9 -
foft Spring Water; let them fian_~ four or five Days, fhaki0g them often. Then take twc:> Ounces of wbite Gum Arabic, . one Ounce of double refined Sugar, one piece of Indico, and put· to the fame, and •fh1ke them well, and let tnem ffand four or five Days-11}-ore; then take two Ounces of good green Copperas, (the larger the better) and having firit wafhed -off the Filth, put it to the refi, and alfo a Piece of clear Alum, about as big as a Walnut, -to fet the Colour, and it will be fit for · Ufe. 

N. B. Put ma Glafs of B.randy, or Spirits, to keep,it: from ·· freezing. 

To make RED INK. · 

T AKE three Pints of fiale Beer (rath'er than Vinegar} and four Ounces of ground Brazil Wood~ fimmer them together for an Hour: then put in four Ounce-s of Roach Alum; and thefe three are to fimrner together for Half an Hour; and then ftrain it through a Flannel, or Rag, ~nd then. add one Ounce of Gum Arabic~ thei1 Bottle it up, and fie]? it down till ufed. 

TABLE 
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TABLE II. 

Containing a ftt of Alphabetical COPIES. 

·~~ A Covetous Man is never fa tisfied. 
AQundance, like Want, rnins many. 

- A Lad's Manners often fhape his Fortune. 

B. By Diligence ana Care, you may learn to write fair. 

Be wife and beware, and of Blotting take Care. 

C. Command you m:iy, your Mi nd from Play. 
Contentment js the befi Fortu ne. 

D. Duty, Fear and Love, we owe to GOD above. 

Demonfiration is the beft \Vay of In{huetion. 

E. Every Plant and Flower, fets forth GOD's l'ower. 

Exa~ples oft prewi1, when A rgu ments do fai l. 

F. Fair "\Vords are often fo llowed by foul Dcer.!s. 
Frugal ity and Indufhy are t lie H and~ off ortune. 

- G. Godlinefs and Contentment is great. G ain . 

Get what you can honefrly, and ufe it f-rugally. 

H. He that fwirns in Sin, will fink in farrow. 

He is alwa~ poor, that is never contented • 

. I. It is good to have a Friend, but bid to want on~ 

It is too late to fpare when all is fpent. 

J. Judge not of Things by their outward Appearance. 

K. Keep at a Dih:ance from all bad Company. 

Knowledge of GOD _is the beft Kind of Knowledge. 

L. Learn to live, as yoH would wifh to die. 
Lea rning will fiand your Friend when Riches fail~ _ 

. 1 37 

M. M?~Y think not of living till they are near dying. 

Many are led by the Nofe more than by their Under~' 

ftanding. _ 
N. Nothing is certain in this uncertain World. 

Never fiudy to pleafe pthers to ruin yourfelf. 

0. Opportul'lity lofl: cannot be tecalled. 

Omitting to do Good is corpmitting of Evil. 

P. Poverty and Sh::i me wait upon the Slothful. 

Provide againfi the worfl:, and hope for the befi. 

Q. Quiet-minded Men have ahyays Peace within •. 

Quench the burning Fire of every bad Defire~ 

R. Repentance comes too late when all is fpent. 

"Remember thy Creator in the Days of tby Youth._ 

S. Sin and Sorrow are confiant Com pa nions. 

Some go fine and brave, only to play the Knaveo. 

T. Thofe who do nothing, will foon learn to do ill ., 

They never -can be wife, that ~ood Counfel defpife. 
1• , u .. &v,, 
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U. & V. Ufe foft Words and {hong Argume11 t.s. Union and Peace make Difcord ceafe. 

Vice is always attended with forrow. 
Virtue is our guidi1:g Star to true Reafon. W. Wanton Acl:ions are very unfeemly. 
We dance well when Fortune plays. X. Xenophon counted the wife Man happy. Xerxes wept at the Thoughts of Death. Y. Y<mth is full of Difordcr, and Age of Infirmity. Your Delight and Carefhould ,be to write fair . Z. Zeal in a good Caufe deferves Applauf e. 
Zeal when blind is Religious Gunpowder. 

; . 
TABLE III. . , 

VERSES on particular OccA-stoNs, proper for WRITJNG
PIEcEs. , 

I 

1. CHRisTk-iAs-DAv. 

W HAT \~fords, what Voices can we bring. 
Which Way our Accents raife, 

To welcome our myfierious King, 
And fing a Saviour's Praife, 

0 'tis too little all we can, 
For 'this unbounded Love; 

All that was ever wrote by Man. 
Or fo:ng in Hymns above. 

2. On our SAv1oua's Crucifixion, or Good•Fridq 

NO Songs of Triumph now be fung. 
Ceafe all your fpri ghtly Airs : 

Let Sorrow filence every Tongue, 
And Joy di!folve to Tears. 

If 2. t this Sight we don't repent~ 
What other Sight can move? · 

Ingratefol ! •fball we not relent, 
And pay' ~im Love with Love~ 

ANO 1 HER. 

DEAR Saviour, oh! what ails this Heart; 
Sure 'tis of Stone, it cannot fmart , Nor yet reient the Death of thee, 

\3/hofe Death alone could iaufom me. 
Can 
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-Can I behold thy Pains fo great, 
Thy dying Sighs, thy bloody Sweat? 

·Canfi thou pour forth fuch fireams for me, 
And I not drop one Tear for thee? 

3. On EAsTER·D AY. 

IF Angels fun g a Saviour's Birth, 
-On that auf picious M orn ; 

Then let us imitate their Mirth, 
... Now he again is born. 

Himfelf he humbled to the Grave, 
Made Flefh like us: to fhew 

That we as certainly fhall have 
A Refurre&ion too. 

On WttrT,.~UNDAY, or fending tlie Holy-Ghofi, com1)ion ly 
· called Pen tecofi. 

Ir TE's come, let every Knee be bent, 
L.l All Hearts new Joy refume, 

Let Nations fing with one Confent., 
THE COMFORTER is come. 

0 bleffed Spirit! not a Soul 
But does thy InHuenc~ feel! 

Tho_u dofi our darling Sins controul, 
And fix our wav'ring Zeal. 

ANOTHER. 

COME, HoLY SPIRIT, come and br_eath~ 
Thy fpicy Odour on the Face . 

Of our dull Region hem beneath, 
And fill our Souls with thy f weet Grace. 

Come and Root out the pois'nous Weeds, 
VVhich over-run ' and choak our Lives; 

And in our Hearts plant thine own Seeds9 

vVhofe qui~k'ning Power our Spirit reviveso 

~-... 

VERSE 
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TABLE IV. 

VERSES upon various OccAs10Ns, and prrper f or VV11TJN~•· . PIE CLS. . 

1. ADVICE. 

LEARN to contemn all Praife betimes, · 
For Flatt'ry is the Nurfe of Crimes. 

,.vith early Virtue plant thy Brean, -
The f pecious Arts of Vice detcfr .. 

2. ED UC AT I O N. 
Youth like foften'd vVa~, with' Eafe will take 
Thoie Images that firfi lmpreffions rnake:-
lf thofe are fair, their Acrions will be bright;· 
If foul, they'll clouded be with Shades of Night. 

-5. V 1 RT U E. 
Virtue's the chiefefi Beauty of the Mind, 
The noblefl: Ornament of: Human-kind: 

I Virtue's our Safeguard and our guiding Star, 
'That fiirs up Reafon when our Senfes err. 

4· R E L I G I ,O· NO• -
Religion prompts us to a future State, 
The lafi Appeal from Fortune and from Fate: 
Where GOD's all,righteous Ways will be declar'd9 • '-4:~e B(J{l me€t Punifhment, the Good Reward. 
. 5. L E A R N l N G. 

From Art and Studv true Content mull fl.ow, 
For 'tis a God--li.ke Attribute to know. 
He mofl: i"mproves who fiudies with Delight, 
And learns found Morals while he learns to write. 

6. IN D U ST R Y. 
P'lee Sloth, the Canker of Good Senfe and· Parts, 
Of Health, of Wealth,. of Honour, and· of .A'.rts: 
Thofe that-court Fame mufi: not their Senfes pleafe1 Her Chariot lags when drawn by Sloth and Eafe. 

7. I D L E N E S S. 
The firfi Phyficians by Dtbauch were made. 
Excefs began, and Sloth fufiains the Trade. 
By Work our long·liv'd Fathers earn'd their Food~ 
Toil ft.r;ung their Nerves, and purify'd t}ie Blood. -, . . . 8. H O N·E S 1r ~ 
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8. HONESTY. 

Convince the World that you are jull: and trueJ 

Be jufi in all you fay, and al! you do, 

W'hatever be your Birth, you're fore to be 

A Man of the firfi Magnitude to me. 

g. GUSTO M. 

Ill Cufioms by Degrees to Habits rife., 

·111 Ha bits foon become exalted Vice : 

Ill Cufl-oms gather by unfeen Degrees, 

As ·Brooks make Rivers, Rivers f,vell to Sea!. 

10. S W EAR.I N G. 

Of all :the naufeous complicated Crimes, 

That both .in feel andJligmatize the Times: 

There's none that can with impious Oath!! compare; 

Where Vice and Folly have an equal Share. 

11. FR IE ND SH IP. 

Tell me, ye knowing and difcerning few, 

,N'here I may ,find a Friend both firm and true; 

Who dares fiand by me when in deep Di fl:refs, 

And.then his Luve and Friendfhip mofi exprefs. 

I 2. f R U G A L J T Y. 

Nor trivial Lofs, nor trivial Gain defpife, 

Mole-Hills, if often heap'd, to Mountains rife : 

Weigh ev'ry fmall Expence, and nothing waR-e, 

Farthings, long fav'd, amounts to Pounds atJai1. 

13. GAMING. 

All Cheats at .Games keep gaping for their Prey, 

Quarrels create, and Mifchiefs follow Play. 

lt lofes Time, difiurbs the Mind and Senfe, 

\i\Thilfi. Oaths and Li.es are oft the .Confrquence, 

And Murder, fometirnes., foHow Lofs of Pence. 

14. PRIDE. 

Of all the Caufes which confpire to blind 

Man's erring Judgment., and Mifguide the Mind ; 

What the weak Head with firongeft Bias ·rules, 

Js Pride, the never-failing Vice of -Fool~. 

ANOTHER. 

Whatever Nature has in Worth deny'd, 

She gives in large Recuits of needful Pride: 

Pride, when Wit fails, fieps in to our Defence, 

,And fills up all the mighiy Void of Senfe. 
TABL 
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TABLE V. 

A ColleElion of Alphe~etical Sentences in prflji, proper/or \VRITING 4 

PIECES, 

ACTION keeps both Soul and B'.)dy in Health, bµt idlenefa corrupts and rufis the Mind and the U ndetfianding; Thm a Man of good natural Parts and great Abilities, may by flotlt and ldlenefs, become fo mean and def picablc, as to be an In- · cum brance to Society, and even a But'then to himfelf. Aurelius often ufed to fay, that he would not Part with that little he had learnt for all the Gold in the World; and that he had more Satisfaction from what he had read and written, than from all the Vich;iries· he had won, and all the Realms he had conquered. 
B. Be abays cautious of t11at Man's Company, who has no Regard to his own Reputation; for 'tis evident, if he values not his own, he will never mind yours. Be always ready to communicate any Thing to your Friend, that may improve his Mind or his Morals. Knowledge, like Wealth, is a Talent given us of God; and as we have nothing ~ut what we receive from him, we fhould. imitate his Love to us, by being always ready and willing to communicate his Gifts to others. 

Be very cautious of be1ieving little Tales, and ill Reports of others; and far more cautious of re-porting them; lefr, upon fhic1 Inquiry, they fh ould prove falfe; and then fh ame will n ot only attend thee for thy Folly, but thy Confcience will ac-)
cufe thee of an Ace of Injufiice. C. Children, like young Twigs, may be bent any 1lvay: Therefore all fuch as have the Care of them fhould inflill int CJ their little Minds early Notions of Piety and Virtue, as tbty naturally will grow as they are fafhioned. Compare the Miferies on Earth with the Joys of Heaven, and the Length of the one with the Eternity of the other; then vi ill the Journey feem fhort, and your Trouble little. . D . Difcretion does not .fhew itfelf in Words only, bnt in aH the Circumfiances of Acl:ion: In iliort, it is the Hand-maiJ of P rovidence, to guide and d irecl: us in all the common Concerns of Life. 

Do as much Good as you can to all Mankind in gene ral, as v,eJ J to your -Enemies as to your Friends; and what is not m yo r Power, pray _GOD to do f,r them. 
E. Education 

·" 
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E. E~ucation grounded on good Principles, teaches us not to 

be overjoyed in Prof perity, nor too much dejected in Adver
fity. It will not fuffer us to be defolute in our Pleafure; and 
wi.ll keep us in our Anger from being tranfported to a Fury 
tl,at is brutal. 

Every Man is fond of Happinefa: and yet how few are there 
that wnfider their eternal \,\/el fare: This plainly !hews how 
our corrnpt Nature is at Variance '-'Yith itfelf. · 

F. Friendfhip may very properly be called the Child of Love 
and. Eileem: For it is a !hong Tie, and an habitual Inclina• 
tion between two Perfons, to promote the real Good and Hap
pinefs of- each other. _ 

Few take Care to live well, but many to live long; though it 
is in a l\1an's Power (in all rvioral Duties) to do the former, but 
iu none to do the latter. 

G. Good Nature is Beneficente accompanied with good 
Srnfe: It is the Product of right Reafon , which 3lways gives 
Allowance for _the common Failings Clf others, by coniidering 
tliat there is nothin g perfec1: in Mankind.. 

GOD gives us the greatefi Encouragement to be good, by 
prornifing us more Happinefs than we can exprefs, or all the 
World can afford; and he alfo declares, that if we continue in 
Si1;, and difobey him, he will puJ1ifh us for ever and ever. If 
then, n liither -thefe Promifes nor Threatenings will do, we are 
unavoidably lofr. , . 

H Humility is the grand Virtue that leads to Contentment; 
for it cuts off both the Envy and Malice of Inferiors and Equals, 
and makes us patiently.bear the unjufi Tnfults of Superiors. 

Hi; is not like ~o pafa .his Life with much faife who gives heed 
to every Thing he hears: Therefore every wife Man will take 
Care that foch 'diffonant Sounds fhall go no further than in at 
one Ear and out at the otber. 

I. Idlenefa and Sloth, like Vultures, eot up our Health: For 
if we look back upon the lives· of our Forefathers, we {hall find 
that the.ir Vigour was owing to their Exerciie, Sprightlinefs, 
lndufiry, and Activity. 

Ingratitude mufr be a ver y great Sin, as it is quite contrary. 
to the Nature of that Divine Being, who always delights in 
Mercy, and who[~ Vengeance always follows fuch as repay 
Evil for Good. · 

K. Knowledge fil1s the 1v1inJ with entertaining Views, and 
adminiO:ers to it a perpetual Series of Gratifications. , It gi-ves 
t.aJe to Solitude, fills a public Station with fuitablk Abilities, 

and 
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2.11cl.when it i.s 1uixed with Complacency, it adds lufirc to fuck 
a.s a re poff effed of it. 

Keep fuch Company as you may improve, or that may im• 
prove you; and if you or your Companions cannot make one 
ZTiother better, rather leave, than grow worfe by them. 

L. Lying may be thought convenient and profitable, be
eaufe not fo foon difcovered; but pray remember, the Evil -0f 
it is perpetual: For it brings a Perfon under everlafiing Jea
lotify and Sufpicion; fo they are not to be believed whe1t. 
they fpeak the Truth, nor trufied, when -perhaps they mealll 
honefily. 

Labour not only to know what you ought, . but to pra&ife it; 
and be always ready to make others better by your good Ad· 
vice; at leafi, be ,ery careful not to make them worfe by your 
bad Example. 

M. Make the Study of the Sacred 'Scripture:; your dailyPrac• 
tice, and principal Concern; an~ embr:.ce the Doctrines con
tained in them, as the real Oracles of GOD, and the Dic1ates of 
that Sp"irit which cannot lie. 

Moral Virtues themfelves-, without Religion, are cold, tife
lefs, and infipid; and it is very evident, that the latter far fur
paffes ihe former: For a Man may be moral and not reli
gious; but no 1-fan can be truly religious without eeing 
moral. 

N. Never try to be diverting with<,mt being ufeful: fay 
nothing that may offend a chafie Ear, nor fuffer a r.ude jefi t~ 
intrude upon gocd Manners; for the Practice of 1ndecency not 

.. only difcovers Wickednefs, but even the very \Vant of com
mon Senfe. 

Never try to make Confufion by telling Tales, nor be an 
offi<>ious \Vitnefs between Parties; 'tis Time enough -when you 
are afked, and then remember always to f peak the real Tiu th, 
and let not Power, or Fear, or any Thing bias you to tell ~ 
known and wilful Lie, to pleafe or prejudice either •. 

0. Opportunity lo!l cannot be recalled ; therefore 'tis the 
highefi Wifdom in Youth, to make all ,the fenfible Improve
ments they eari in their early Days; for a young overgrown 

, Dunce feldom makes a Figurcin any Branch of Learning in his 
old Days. · 

P. P1eafure and Recreation are really nec.effary to relax our 
Minds and Bodies from too much Labour, and confiant At
t<mtion; but then they fhould be fuch as are innocent as well as 
diverting. 

Pitch upon fuch a ·coarfe of life as is exeeU.ent and praife
wortby, and cufiom will foon make it both eafy and delightful. 

· Q Qyiet 
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·Q. Quiet-minded Men have always Peace within; for tho• 

-tbe natural Paffions of human Nature do accompany them, yet 
they are always calm and eaf y, becaufe they are ever content 
with the Dif penfations of Divine Providence. 

Quarrelfome Peopl-e are always at \Var, and they are often 
c:iptious and contentious, even in the mofi inoffenfive Com
_pc:ny; fo that it is a great :tvfark of Wifdom (for once) to let 
them ha_ve their own Way; but it will Hill be the greater Sign 
of Wifdom, fo to mark them, as not to be abufed a fecond 
Time. 

R. Religion of itfelf never hinders us from any Duty; for it 
actually mcrkes l\,fen in public affairs more ferviceable; it 
makes G.overnors apter to rule with a good Confcience, and In 
feriors, for Cenfcience Sake, more willing to obey. 

Riches, State, and Supremacy, can procure us on1y a cuf
tomary Refpecl, and make us the Idols of an uqthinking Crowd; 
while· Knowledge and Learning will always recommend us to 
the Love of fuch as are in a fuperior Clafs, who always dleem the 
Merit of a Man's Underfi.anding far more than the l;,are Sm,mli 
of Birth and Fortune. 

S. Superiority, foftened with Complacency and good Breed• 
ing, makes a Man equally beloved and admired; but being 
joined to, and fuixed with, a fevere and morofe Temper, it 
makes a l\1an more to be feared than ref peeled. 

Some People are loft for want of geiod Advice, others for 
want oF giving good Heed to it: and fame there are, that take 
up a Refolution before-hand never to mend. 

T. 'Tis the Duty of Parents, Mailers and Guardians, to 
fr [ufe into the um tainted Youth early Notio~s of Jufi.ice and 
Honour, that fo the Advantages of good Parts :nay not take an 
evil Turn, or be perverted to bafe and unworthy Furpofes. 

There is no Safety nor Security in wicked Company, where 
the Good are often made Bad, and the Bad always worfe.: 
If yom Bufinefs indeed calls you into fuch Company, go you 
rnufi; but take Care you do not fiay long. 

U. Ufeful Attainments in your early Days will procure you 
great Advanta ge in Matu:ity; of which Writing and Arithme
tic are the two greatefi. 

Ufe the Gifts and Bleffings of Providence with fo much Pru
dence and Caution, that they may not tempt you to forget 
yourfelf, nor defpife your Inferiors: And confider while you 
enjoy fo much, how little you deferve~ 

Vicious Men may divert us, and Crafty Men betray us, 
for their own Interefi; but it is ot1ly among fober, wife, and 

H juft 
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j ·.ifl :Men, that we can find Friendfhip, and a lafting Entertai• ,. _ 
men~. - _ 

\V. We often rife one above ;mother - in the £!teem of the 
\\ orld, according to the real vVant or Advantage of a liberal 
Education. 

"\i\"e may as well expect: that GOD fhould ·make us rich 
without Indufiry, as make us good without our confiant En• 
deJvours, 

Y./e ar-e in nothing more unhappy, than ia not being truly 
fenfible of our own Happirnifs in the favour of GOD, under a 
free and eaf y Adminil1ration. 

X. Xenopho11 commended the Per/ians for the prudent Edu
cation of their Children, who would not fuff er them to effe. 
minate their Minds wit-h idle and amorous Stoi::ies; being fully 
convinced of the danger of adding vVeight to the Bias of corrupt 
Nature. 

You may as well feed a 1-1au without a :rvio11th, as give 
good Advice to one who has no Difpofition to receive it, and 
whofe Bent and Inclinabon is enly to '.\1ick.ednefs. 
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~-hort GRACES and PRAYERS for little Chil<lren, & • 
GRACES before MEAT. 

Pray Ged blefo i-t to me. Amen. 
Pray God blefs it to me for Jr.fus ChrUJ's Sake. Amm. 

After MEAT. 

Tbank G od for wihat I have received . Anrfn. 
Thank God and my F ?. ther and Mothir for my Di r.t ~ 

(Breakfafi or Supper.J .Amm. 
Before IvlEA T. 

San&ify, . 0 Lord, we befet:ch thee, thefe thy Creatu,.ec; to 

~ur Ufe, aild us to thy Service, for Jejus Chri!l his Salte. 

Amtn. 
After 11:&:A T. 

For thefe, and all other I\-1:ercies, God's holy Name b€ bleffed 

and praifed, now and for ever. Amen. 

Short PRAYERS for INFANTS, &c. 

MORNING. 

Thank GOD for a good Night's Refi. A;nen. 
I return thee humble .ind hearty Thanks, 0 Lord for prt

ferving me this Night from Fire and from fudden Death. Amm. 

A_t NIGHT • ., 

Pray God fend me a good Night's Refl:. .Amen. 
Receive my humble and hearty Thanks, 0 Lord, for pr~

ferving me this Day from all Evil, and fend me a good Night"s 

Reft, for Jejus Chrijl his Sake. Amen. 

T o thefe the Children may add, 

Pray Father (Mother, &c.) pray to God to blefs me, 'an4 

make me a true and faithful Servan t unto my Life's End. 

Amen. 
l\,f ORNING PRAYER FOR YOUTH. 

0 Lord our Heavenly Father, Almighty and Everlafi.ing 
God, who h,i th fafely brougfut 11 1e to the Beginning of this DJy, 

defend me in the fame with thy Mighty Power, and grant that 

this Day I·fall into no Sin, neither run into any ki11d of Dan

ger; but that all my Doings may be ordered by thy G_ovcrn

m ent, to du always what is Righteous in thv Sight, through J efU,S 

Chr;;t QUt Lora. Amen. . 
!J ~ EVENING 
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EVEN l N G PRAYER. 

Pardon, 0 Lord, I befeech thee, thofe Sins I have coromittecl 
againfr thy Divine Majefly t11is Day; and by thy great Merey 
defend me frilm all Perils and Dangers oJ this Night, for the 
Love of thy only Son our Saviour Je(us Chr~fl. Amen. 

N. B. Though I have made Choice of two Prayers, 1 mean not to give Offence to any, nor to dictate to others what they 
are to teach their Children ; I ouly do it to fet fame Pattern and 
Example, and hope it will car ;::fully be followed in forne Sott OF 
other. And I think it would be very proper in all public Schools
to have fame good and fuitable Prayer, {not long by any Means) 
which fhould be read fornetimes by the Maier, ancl fornctimes by 
one of the befi Readers in the School. 

If it fhould be afked what Sort of Form _of Prayer I .mean, I anfwer; That befides the common Form of ack.njwledging God's 
Greatnefs, confeffing Sins, calling upon him for future Mercies, 
and returning Thanks for thofe already received, &c. therefhould 
be alfo Pet: tions for the King a:Bd Nation in general> and a par• .. ticular Sentence or t vo, to return GOD thanks for th.e ine.Qi
ma ble Bleffing of having Liberty to exercife our Religion, and 
!erve God at all Times in any Place; and alfo begging of him 
a perpetual Continuance of the Protefiant Succefiion, &c. &c. 
This I think fo highly neceffary, that lam perfuaded that many 
Children and grown-up Perfons have been led Captives to Super• fiition and Idolatry, for Want of knowing this to be their real 
Duty; and I am alfo fully convinced , that it would be ·of great Service to the rifing Generation, _as it would naturally arm them 
agah1fi the crafty and p<:>rnicious Defigns and Attempts of Popi.fo E P1iffaries, and learn them in due Time to make a true Diftinc
tion between Religion, Liberty and Popifo Slavery. Thus Reli 
;ion aud Learnipg wou-ld go Hand in Hand. 

PART~ 
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I 

T A- B L E I. 
r . 

Of KINGS befqre the Canquefl 

Monarchs Began 
I (= M onarchs 

N :imc:s. 

~ 
Began ~ · 

to reign ;:,_ 
0.. N am::s. ,toRei~n 

E g ber t 819 
EtheJwolf 837 
E th.il bald 857 
E<:helb~rt 860 
Ethelred I. ll66 
Alfred 872 
Edward I. 901 

Athelfl:an 92 5 ° 

DANISH Line. 

M onarchs BC'&:in 
Names. to reign. 

-
Canut,,s I. j to, 8 
Harold I. 1037 
Canutus II. 10,p 

(J<I 

"'· Q.. 

I 

2 

2 

2 

l 

8 E dm u:1Gl 
o E<lred 
3 E dw in 
6 £<lgar 
6 E<lwarci II. 
9 Ethelred II. 
4 E dmuml { 
S Ironiide J 

940 6 
946 9 
955 4 -
959 6 

975 4 
~79 37 

1016 -~ 

SA xo N Line reJlored. 

~ 
"' OQ 
::, 
~ 

·Monarchs 
Names, 

~· 
Began £· 

to reign ;:, 
~ 

I 9 Edward '[ 1 
4 ~eConfufl 

1041 14 

J Harold lI. io6 5 1 

H TABLE 
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TABLE Il. .. .... 

Of KINGS and Q1JEENS ftnce the Conqucft. . 
Kings and I Born 1 · Began I Reigned 

'Agf ~eens A.D. their Reign Y.M.D. 
WilliamConq. , 1027 

I 
rn66 oa. 14 

I 
20 IO 26 

l 
6~ Will. Rufus 1057 rn87 Sept. 9 12 IO 24 43 Henry I. I 1058 1100 Aug. z. 55 4 0 77 Stephen ll05 1135 Dec. 1 1& l f> z. 49 -

The Line of PLANTA GENET or A~ 'JOU. 
Henry II 1134 1i54 00. 25 34- 8 12 

I 
35 Richard I I 1'56 II89 July 6 9 9 0 43 John 1166 1199 April 6 17 6 13 50 Henry III 1207 1216 oa. 19. 56 0 2 8 65 Edward I 

n39 · i 1272 Nov. 16 34 7 21 67 Edward II 1284 I307 July 7 19 6 13 43 Edward III 1312 I 327 Jan. 20 50 5 I 6s Richard II 1366 1377 June 1,1 22 3 8 33 
The Line of LA N C A STER. 

Henry IV I 1367 I 1399 Sept. 29 I 23 5 '-2 I 46 Henry V. 1389 1413 Mar. 20 9 5 I l 33 Henry VI. 1421 1422 Aug. 31 38 6 4 49--
The Line of YORK. · 

. Edward IV I 1442 I 1461 Mar.4 I 22 l 5 1 · ~· Edward V 1471 1483 April 9 El 2 15 12 ' Richard III 1 443 1483 June 22 Z, z 0 42 

The FAMILIES united. . Henry VII 

I 
1457 I 148 5 Aug. 22 23 8 0 52 Henry VIII 1492 1 509 April 22 37 9 6 55 Edward VI 1537 l 547 J ;i.n. 28 6 s 9 15 Maryl 1516 I 1553 July 6 5 4 11 42 Elizabeth 1533 1558 Nov. 17 4+ 4 7 69 -

The Union of the two KINGDOMS. 
James I. 1566 1603 Mar. 24- 22 6 3 I 58 Charles I 1600 1625 .Mar.27 23 IO 3 48 Charles II 1630 1649 Jan. 30 36 0 7 54 James II 1633 1635 Feb. 6 4 0 7 67 Mary II 1663 1689 Feb.13 5 IO I 5· .,.., .,_ William III 1650 16 li9 Feb. 13 1 3 0 22 5 2 .l\.nne 1665 1702 M ar. 8 12 4 24. 49 George I. 1060 1714 Aug. 1 12 ~o IO 67 George II. I 1158 3 I 1727 June 11 I 33 4 3 75 George III. 1738 17Go oa. 25 

-
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TABLE III~ 
I 

A Chronological Account of remarkable, Things before the 
Birth of Chrift. 

T HE Creation of the World 
Noah's Flood 

Sodom and Gomorrah burnt 
Mofes born 
The ten Plagues of Egypt 
The Ten Commandments given 
\rVaHs of Jericho foll down 
The Sun ftood frill at Jofhua's Word 
Troy taken and de{hoyed by the Greeks 
Saul anointed King over Ifrael 
David anointed King 
Solomon anointed King 
Solomon's Temple begun_ 
The Tern ple fi.nifhed 
Jerufalem and the Temple defiroyed 
D aniel in the Den of Lions 
The Temple· rebuilt 
Alexander the Great died 
Jerufalem taken by Pompey and delivered to the Romans 
Herod declared King of Judea 
He feiz~s Jerufalem and commits Outrages 
Herod rebuilds the Temple 
John tbe Baptift born before our Saviour 6 Months 

4o47 
2350 
100,i 

1574 
1494 
1!94 
1 454 
1 457 
1183 
1098 
1066 
1018 

1015 

1007 

5gr 
54 1 

5 19 
326 

66 
43 
40 
2[ 

••• Ifyou add the prefent Year, 'IJiz. 1794, to any of the Numbe1s, you 
have the Time how long fince. Thus 1794 added to 4047, m:ike 5&-4-1 Yearn 
ftnce the Creation. 

TABLE IV. 

A Chronological Account of remarkable Things fr.nee the· 
. Birtb of Chrijl. 

T HE Refurreclion of Jefus Chrifl: was after his _Birth , 33 
Jerufalem and the Temple deftroyed hy-T1tus 70 

Chriftianity triumphsunderConftantine 313 
Pope Boniface, Head of the Church 606 
Mahomet fets up for a s~viour at Mecca · 872 
l:ngland con·quered by the Danes 1 o I 2 

Arts and Sciences fir.0- taught at Carnb rid~e 1110 

Firfl War between England and France 1 r r g 
The ~1ariner·s Compafs fufr invented 1300 

'Th~ fidl Ufe of Guns - 1380 
Mart;n-



i 5 z The Univer/a! Spelling-Book, &c. 
:Martin Luther firfi confutes Papery 
England feparates frorn the Church of Rorni Spanifh great Armada defeated 
Po .vder-Plot, called Gunpowder-Treafon 
New Riyer Vvater br01:~ght from \Vare to London Died of the Pbgue at London 35,4 t 7 · Died of the Pla gue at London 68,586 
The i;reat Fire at London, which b~rnt I 3,200 Houf es, 

I 5 I 'J 
1536 
1588 
1605 
1613 
1625 
1665 

beiides 8g Churches, and many other new Edifices I 666 :E:kven Days fucceffive Snow I 674 A very great C omet 
I 680 A Froft for thir teen Weeks 1·684 The terrible high Wind, Nov. 26 . 1703 The great and Total Eclipfe of the Sun. Apnl22 1715 Rebdlion in the North 
I 7 I> The furprifing Meteor :rnd Si gns in the Air ·17 I 9 Flamfl:ead the great Afl:ronorner died I 7 19 Sir Jfaae Newton diid 1727 A fcvere Froft for nine VVeeks, Dec. 2 4- I 73 g A f plendid Comet f~om December to February 1743 The Rebels defeated at C1ctl!oden by the Duke of Cumb~r-land, April 16 
1746 Old Style ceafed, Sep. 2 1752 J\tlinorca taken, May 20 
I 7 56 Admiral Byng fh ot, March I 4 I 7 57 Lou~burg taken from the French, July 22 1758 Cr.erburg ta ken from the French, Augufi 8 17 58 · A complete Victory gained over the French in Germany by Prince Ferdinand, Au e;u ft 1 1759 Ring George II. died 0 61:ober 25 I 760 Belleifle taken from the french, June 7 I761 King George HI. and Queen Charlotte crowned, Sep. 22 1701' \Var proclaimed with Spain, Jan. 4 I 76'1. l'riucc of \V1:des born, Augufi 12 1762 Havan~1ah taken, Augufi- I g 1762 )lcace proclairm~d between England, France and Spain, March 2 2 

l 763 ~eneral VVarrants declared illegal, 0cc. 21 ~ 765 Chrifiian VU. King of benmark, vifited England, Augufl 1768 Vrincefs Dowager of Wales died Feb. 8 1772 Uatdeat Bunker's-Hill , near Bofion, June 17 1775 General Peace 
I 783 

POST• 



P O S T S C R I P T. 

AS there are a great many People ,.:1, ·,.ccannot read old 

Englifh Print, l thought it might be 1.,'i· great Service LO 

infert the Alphabet in great and fmall Letter~, and a Le!fonor 

two, by which any ~erfun may foon learn to read it well. 

a b c n e f g b .i j ft I m n o p "q r r ~ t u tJ 
\\1 t 1! i tf+ 

3\'f ~u 'tleftre to Ire rrnilt? !)gppr, ream fitll of an to be acquointe'o 
lnit!, t!)12felf; fot if }!Ol! arz unacquaintetJ l!:litp t?Out oton corrupt rtfl:: 

tttte, it i~ not fi&eI12 120n {bauro be ab!e to comp.repm!J ~JJin,;5.a fot 
abo'oe it+ II.port t~Jrn into t!) i ®lufs of t!)ine own 3imP£}fefiion.a, 
an'O tf,e true £i~g!}t an'tl ~?nfe of t!)e-m will cettainf!? Ieatl 12ou to rral 
l!)appinefo. · 

JLeam tJJen tn· rour JPomt to contemn tI,e Jflattetie~ of nH feemin~ 
ll~rofpetitp, atii.1 be fo intosrnip pieparcll 1Ditp a ~ercnit12 of 9\Bin'O , 
a~ not onr12 cf)earfuil!? to meet tuitf), but e'om to µu ercome t!)e jfc~w,. 
QC arr a'O'Q irutf. 

Of the Seven Sr AGES of Lr FE . 

Firft STA'-E. Ecclefiaftes, chap. ·xi. v. to 

~feraore ~an, in mf)om, a.a- foon aa tpe ]ma~e of ®o!l appear~ 
itt tp~ aa- of pi.a l.R..:afon, tp:; IDe'oif, anti !)is otnn wicr1cu natuu, 
Mut it i11 rpe Qton:uption of !}l.e D~hiI : jfoi, no foonr1, a1e rue come to 
our ~ pe -cg , anu be~jl! to !m'oe a. little ~euCe. anu IDifrretion in lJ if« 

c.einina 



P O S T S C R I P T. 
l{mht~ ~biuo.a-, hut tne are &ept t-m'llet tl,e .ffcar of tj)e llto'tl 8J(tl 
<101-rcffion ,~::t'O no tirell il)orf e tnaa etier more ~Ian to ~et rill of !,i.s 
l5u1-t!)cn, tJnm me &]-e to ~et out of tpi.a (e~niie ~tat?, un'tler tj)e fa'ffe 
notion of bzina mo1e f)appf, Ill? biinn out of rge H:>.ow11 fl!. ~orrcfiio1t, 

Secore STAGE. I!t:clef. ch. xi: v. 9. 

~ZS!e a~e noto spt rn tbin~ cmrfclln~ muc~ f}~pp,ei: itt tf,i~ ita~ 
t~:1n tI,t fa:!, b ,.~.ufe at fifttcn O} u,ttem JJ)em:~, J_'Ooutj, tJJitt& t!)e! 
.1:2 rnp'.lI1fe tJf tsl,ing tb~ !Reitu:i il't tfJeir ohm U,ann.a anti GUibincg tyrnif l\1~.a. 'laut fmom, ® JPoutp, tj)ou att now in a moil piteous 
-:Critu:-ition, attl.l tj)t mo{t bangnou.rs ~tage of ll.ife : ~t,ou art nob> 
rnterin~ into tpz ~ffair'3 of ty~ fildifoti'tl , mpicp mm inrorap tl,lee in a 
~tClu'tl of ~if21,icd:· i-;ntt tp~u Nill not Difcetio11 enau(!l, of t!Jl?felf ti 
~bo:'iJ manr of ti)i:n. jfn1. IPti!le, JfoH!!, §eif~QJ:onceit, lf)ea!linrl'~t 
sn'O IZE;:trao-~i;;ame 'iJa conilmlti!? &ttcn'il tgee, ann ffi'1lt fo crore to t!,1! 
bCrf .r.~atmet tj;at tpnu e:lteilU(t t.:,em a.a tpi .ffritn'tl.lJ, anll fut.r 
ft..>ret1 tbrfelf to b~ a~~~cabrr b:tgi.v.e'il Dr! tpem. M~atcp ~erefott 
.. nil oe fobe~ •-ffonafie not ~,e ~'Otiri of t:9£ lf:)arent.lJ an'tl jfrienlJ8', 
~r,~it!J tum a1-m tpee agsinfi ~cmptation.a, anu tpou tuirt cei,t3inI12 bf 
iiJP:P2 : ]:ht if tJ)Ott refuftU ]ntlruchon, tj)ou tui!t be le'O Q!aptibe 
ro tJ>2 ~ga:m ,uu §orro1n yzre, anJJ t!)f etmlatlinG [)etirucJ.ioa !,~rm t,r. 

Thi rd ST AGE. Job, ch. v. ver. ]i 

~le- ·are 1pt in £'~::inpccll to tpi.nft ouneibea compieatI]! t~t .. 
llecmife tne r.re now our cto:1 S;l@ailern, an"O are not un'tler tpat imme,, 
l:liate erommrrniJ a.a before, 113ut ala.a! topat noto are tue mucJ, 
iimzr in? ~!)e ~for-ro um aHure.a u~ 1nit~ If:)Ieafurui, t~e Devil 
x~mpt.a u.z to ~in, anll .lQe are notn far from bcin~ quiet an'O eafr. 

jf cm:~ of <renemie.a atfri~pt, an'tl ~uiti?l of JLatn be,: u.a; mmlron~~ 
of m J.12ci~Ii6our.a m1fe, Il...offe.a in 'Qtia'lJe opprefo, an'O QJ:ares for our 
jf smiir confcun!I .u,e : ~!Je ~niice of open jf oe~, aniJ @n'ol? of faI(e 
jfrk n'tl ~, llo in ~ W)snner confume ua; an'O oerr _ofcrn jf ortune anlJ 
11:),ofperitQ on tpe o~e I'.)an'O ihttir, nito ~'tlbei:utp on tpz otpe~ i;)anl:J 
frm.i u.e; nn'O in t!;il;} ~on'Oition we oft~n pa(ij t!Je IRema1niJcr of o~ 
~*~ 

Fourth 
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r 

Fourth STAGE. Prob. ch. iii. v. 13 

~~{~ ~ui~e of llifc ia arfo atten'Oell mit1,- ptt~ettmf m:t ouMra-, 
attb tj)ere i.a no real UJappinefo !}ere. jf or Iooft fo1c&tusrl1, antl tj}ou 
art prefentell tuitp tj)e aimtic&etmef.a of t!>r !OoutIJ, t!)e jf orf1! of t~ 

~9ilb9eoll, anll t!)e ~afte of ~ime in t!,)ine ]1J.f0 ,cr. Ilooft for : 
klat'tl, an'tl !?Ott are not mucv better otf; for ~ou tum fee 1~e (f ar::a of 

t!J€ cmHo~l'lJ, tj}e ~roufiie.a of tf)e 9\1,inll, anti t!)e iDifrafe~ of c~t 

'lBollf: for. iemember, t!)at or tpe fame Oe~reea t~at tue ilrribe at out 
mett'Uif!n ®Iorf, tue 1ne O£ t!,om notu l3efcenl:lins ro our Ina ~aGe. 

Fifth STAGE. Ecclef. ch. xi. v. 8. 

Jr♦lotu ~ jforrr ~f our JPouij, . an'tl tt,e gfmfe of our ~,tm pref, 
~arll upon u.a ; ann papp£ i.a t,e tj}&t can mtu loo& bacft upon t-~e 

IDieafure.a of a tuen~r pent Jlife : JFor tpe Ii2oufe n()tu hr come~ run of 
~are.a, t!,e jficftl fuU of ~oil, tj:,e erounttf fuU of l~u'tlenefo anti 
~elancpoir, an!I tj)e eritt? fuU of J[adioM; ~w1£'aitfJ toe ree i.0 f:t: 

tlie'l'l, ll:)ouertl? contcmnel:l, ffi1ce iij a'Obanct11, ~mpI~itE ~etiti c'O , 

an'tl IReri~ion ri'oicureti. ,. 
" 

Sixth and Seventh S:' AGES. Pfalm xc. v. 10. ancl 12. 

lffirer ll)aitG are tuort-!J!! of U)onoor toI)rn t~e ~epabio!:K foit.0' ; &ttt 
it ii fllocl'ting to fee an ofn S'J)an tahe plea[ure in ©in. 1mb t.e}J€at ti~ 
foi,mer jfoUie.G ttJitp ffi)eii~J;t, tu!)ile ve carri,;3 on !Ji.a- U)znll tJ;,e infaI:< 
Ible ~oftena of pia aP}Jroacpin~ 9U;ortaHt!!.-JFo} b.J!,>rn toe oomt 
ia tpofe .!I\ ar£1', t!)at our <IBEe.a {!XO.hi l.li-m, @ar-0 tieaf, tttifag-e pare~ 
ll)an!lf5 1l.Jaftin~, !Hneef5 tremll!in~, anti jfiet foulm:itm, q;.zn it ,~ 

t tli4fnt t9e IDHfoI~ion of 0m ~Ottat -m;alitimacte ia neat at 
IJJan'O . ' · 

I • ; Qi 



C O N C L U S I O N . 

• 

1J TO THE 

R E A D E R. 

SHOULD you learn a1'.y Thing by what is penn'J, 
( Tho' e'er fo little) I have gain'd my End; 

And fhould you know already what is_ writ, 

Fray be not over-fond of cens' ring it; 

But fairly join the· Critic .ind the FrienD, 

.Small Faults excu(e, and what you c:;in> commend, 
" For be an Author e'er fo wife and wary, 
" He may in fame Particulars mLfcarry." 1 

-F I N I S. 
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